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"And ¡,rhat ís the purpose of writing music?

One is, of course' not dealing with purposes but

dealing r¿ith sounds. Or the ans\{er must take the form

of a paradox: a purposeful- purposelessness of a

purposeless p1ay. This play, horvever, is an

affirmation of life - not an attemPt to bring order

out of chaos nor to suggest improvements in creation,

but sirnply a way of rvaking up to the very life rverre

living, which is so excellent once one gets onefs

mind and one's desires out of iËs way and lets it

acÈ of its or¿n accord.tt

John Cage

from Silence



EveryËhing Ls a process,

Nothing ís a product.

There are no such things as "productstt.

I,rIhaE r^re knor¿ as a ttproducttt,

is simply that poinË where Ëhe process pauses,

before it continues ori íts ov¡n unique way.

No one can predict in which dírection the

pTocess will go. Who would want to?

The only thing one can do is use his ovrn

unique self to perPeËuate the process "

In this way, one becomes more unique,

more himself.

Konrad ìlendres



ABSTP.ACT

The purpo ee of thLs øtudy wae to determLne wha1 teeuLts v¡ou1d occur

vhen a tradítlonal- hlgh echool concert band Progralrffie wae enrLched wlth

various typeÊ òf cteatLve rmJslcal actívLtLea '

In order to achleve an atmosphere whlch r¡ou1d be conduclve to ttrls

type of progranme, student input became lmportant ln Èhe lnttiaL ðesl-gn

of boËh programne f.otmat and prograltne content '

During the course of the progran40e, opportunitj.es !'tere provlded for

students to experience a wíde varíe|y oÍ creatÍve musical acËivíties"

These activities consisted of; instrument making, experimentation wíth sound,

slmple improvisaLion and composition, student conducting, experímentatíon with

other band instruments, and some exPosure to other related art forms. During

these acEivities, time'was allowed for students to pursue their oT¡¡n musical

interests in playful types of sítuations. Some of these creative activiËies

occured during the ful1 band rehearsals and many occured during small grouP

sessions which consísted of a heterogeneous rnixture of students in terms of

age, grade 1evel, and instrumentation.

À r.¡nrjerv of adjunct musical actívities were also provided to supplemenË

Èhe band prograume"

I{ithin the band programme, the band director took tl-re initíatíve to become

more peïsonally involved with the students noÈ only as a teacher, but also

as a member of the band in both a musical and socía1 conÈext. Iluch of the

musical and aclminístrative decision making in Ëhe progranìne involved all band

members.

In surnnary, results of this study indicaÈe that high school band students

are sti1l sampling in Èerms of musical experielìces and that a democratic system

of band admlnistraÈ1on, in v'hlch students have Èhe opportunity to pursue thelr

ou¡t rtttsical interesEs through creaÈlve and playful modes of behavlore has a

posftive effect on ilusical, social ancl individual g,rorvÈh"
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PROLOGUE

DurLng the cours e of tny teachlng career o f have had the good fortune

tc¡ be lnvolved Ln a varle¡y of. musícal wor!-shops, vr1r1:.í- people of aLL

ages, ín school and out of school . l4any oÍ. these musíca1 "experíences"

have been hlghly creatLve ln nature, teeuLting ín much expressíon of human

feeLLngs and emotíon.

l4y observations of what has occured duríng these sesslons, have led

me to Ëhe fol-1owíng belíefs:

A" That people of all ages contínue to "sample" in terms of musical

interests and endeavours.

B. That people who already have an interest in one rnajor area of music

may still have a subsËantía1 ínterest ín exploríng many other means

of musical involvement.

C" That more ttfuntt and more ttpersonaltt significant musical learning occurs

when people are a11oi¿ed to explore and utilize musical instruments

and other musical devíces in an atmosphere which is free and open,

and r¡hich contains the fer'¡est restríctions"

It is Ëhese personal convictions that have led to Èhe course of

the following study.

Konrad ìlendres



Chapter One

A. Intrc;clrrctlon

Mueíc shoulrl be fun. It should bri-n¡3 Laugh|er and put smiles on

peoplers faces. Sní1es and laughter mean that "something is happcnLns"'

Somber faces do not te11 you very much'

Huslc education should not be as seríous a business as v7e like to

make it out to be. Not knor¿ing about Bach or Beethoven ís not that crucial

to oners existence. There are probably as many peoPle vrho get as much

pleasure from playíng a drum as there are music crítics who geL pleasure

frorn listening to Handel's l'lessíah.

The secret to success in music education ís simply to make certain

that those students t¡ho v¡ould like to learn to play drums can do so, and

those students r¿ho would like to learn about the Messiah can also do so'

In these situations, it is more likely that students ¡¿ould develop

their sensitívity to music. They would become more perceptive' Bennett

Reimer would say that this ¡u,ould be the key to developing a personts

aesthetic ""rrr.. 
I

In order to learn, students d.o not necessarily need teachers ' There

are thousands of teenagers who have taught themselves to play guitars

and drums rvithout the help of schools or teachers. Young people have

shor^rn that one can learn music rvÍthout the t'expert" guidance of music

teachers.

The Tanglervood symposium in 1967 ernphasized the need for rnusic

educators to provicle more relevant musical experiences for stucients' Tl're

Syniposium also stressed tl-re fact that more creative approaches in music

ecìucatÍon rvere needed at all Ier.,els of the music curriculum'2

Ifusic couÏSqS must Provicìe Èhose conditions for musical cxperÍences

to occur r*rhere sttrdents can becone totall)t iuvolved, where their feelings

are allor+ed to ¡lossonr, ancì rshcre the.v carr make cleclsions ancì exercise

-t-



thelr own judg,emente. Car'L Rop,ete vtouLd eay that lt 16 ln theee typeø

of, condltfons that moet eígnLf.Lcant Iearnlng occure¡u where 1-eatnlng becomes

TeLevar.t for the whol-e Person, for both hte lntell-ecfual and emotlonal

nuturur.3 Reimer r¿ou1d adcl that lt LÉ Ln theee eituaElons that a Person

enrlches h.is ILf e by gaínln g ínelgtrt lnto the natvre of hls own f eell ng|'lr

Maslow also stresses the lmportance of belng able to t'experíencett onets

lnEellectual and sensual n.trrr.s,5 He ernphasLzes that \then one becomes

tttotallytt ínvolved, one ttexperl-encesrr knowledge rather than just remains

a "spectator" of knowledge. He feels that creativity develops more

"experientía1", non-intellectual modes of learning, and that fhis tyPe

of knov¡ledge is extremely ímportant Eo human development.6

Musíc couTses should also have a "fun" aspect to them" There should

be times where one v/orks not on1-y ín a serious vein, but also there should

be times when one can ttplaytt and t'fool aïoundtt so Ëo speak. There should

be time allowed for students to exanine and toy with ideas and Èhings

in a playful type of situation. Eble stressed Ëhe fact thaË a sustained

and deadly seriousness in the pursuit of knowledge can be detrimental to free

play of nlnd r+hereby the gïeat gaPS ín our understanding are often t"d"'7

piaget¡s studies of children point out that creativíty and learning

aïe very closely relaEed in play" His sËudies show thaË play is the

activiËy of íntelligence, and that play contains all those elements and

conditions necessary for l"arning.8 It is in playful types of situations

that one can most easily pursue onefs inËeresËs. It is in play that one

Can re-construct, re-invent, díscover, and make SOme Sense and order out

of things. Rogers rvould enphasize that it is Èhese tyPes of conditions,

rvhere learning is self-appropriated, self discovered, that learning slgnÍficantly

influences behavÍour.9 Caplan adds that inslght and creaÈlvity come from

a long period of "playingrr, noL as a flash of genius, ancl tirat playful

experlences are nìore involving a¡d less threating to a student than learning

superinìposecì by u È"*"h.t.10 Gl-asser differentlated betr¡een "learning

-2-



by díscovety" and "Leachlng to ðLecovett'. lle concl-uded that pethape "Learnlng

by diecovèqy", whlch lnvolvee ungulded erploratlon, reeulte ln more meanlngful-

1lconcepts.-- IË v¡ou1d seem that Glasser v¡ou1d lavour pLayful typee of modee

f.or Learn|ng,.

Both El1i tL2 
^nd 

Líebermanl3 uqrrrtr d p1ayf.ulnees and creatLv|Ly. They

tecognlzed the value of. p1-ay not only 1n chlldhood, but also throughout

adult LLf.e. They both emphaetzed the fact that creativlËy flourlshes better

1n unstructured siruations, Líeberman partícularí1y emphasízed the need

to make learning more "fun", eepecially at the hígh school 1.v"1.14
15 L6Both Eble-- and Erichson - enphasized the value and ímportance of

creatívity Ëhoughout life. Roszak believes Ehat through exercising our

creative energies we come to know ourselves and orlent ourselves morally

and metaphysically.lT Torrence points out that the stifling of creativity

cuts at the roots of satisfaction in livíng and ultímately creates over-

whelming tension and breakdorrr.lS

Sherman points out that creatívitv and discoverv are fundamental to

musíc education. He differentiated between the "knowíne musician".

and the ttknowledgable musiciantt. A t'knor*.ing musiciantt, he defines as one

who knows music. This is a cultivaËed condition" IÈ is nourished bv

discovery and it is a result of all that may be associated rvíth creative

activity. It is a result of one's coming to grips r¿íth things and ideas

in rvays that reflect individual assessment and decisÍon" He defines

attknowledgable musician" as one ¡¡ho knornrs about music. This type of

knorvledge is expressed through verbalization, it is non-musical."

By structuring, compressing, and organizíng music courses and curricula,

r¡e have not provldecl much possibility for a studentrs lndividual musical

growth. I{e have forgoÈÈen, sonewhaÈ, that each studenË is a unique human

befng, thaÈ he has a variety of interests, and Èhat he accepts only those

learnÍng experlences rvhich are of siggriflcant value to hlm. \ùalley points

out that evÊry person enters a situation with hls or her or"n unfque

-3-



ttmode1". lle ¿eflnee a lnoclel ae the ezpectatLon, one haeu of petectnal

meaninge that events ate Ilkel-y Lo evoke' He polnte out that when a sËudent

engagea fn actlvl ties for whlch thete le Líttle peteonal. meanLng, the et'Pettence

becomes mlsmatched v¡lth hie "model"" When thle occura, the Learner teJecte

the experlence ancl l-e Í.otced lnto ttre roLe ctf an LtnLtator v¡here he employe

other models. The student goes "untouched" by the experlenc"t.'0

I+toodruff adds that affectíve preferences and tasteB (valuee) gro\r

out of a studentts satísfaction or annoyance with hls experlence with

ËhÍngs, concurrent with hls understanding of rh"^'Z|

A1l too often music educators tend to stress those musica1 teachings

which they think are ímportant. CertainLy ít is important to províde

"models" for those students who may not have any, but it Ls far more

important that music educators provide those experiences and opportunítíes

by which students can enrich their exisLing models'

Rather than r,¡orry Ëoo much about r¿hat to teach students, we should

concern ourselves more about providing those conditions and experíences

in which students can learn.
?) 1?

The learníng theoríes of both Bruner" and Kohl" poínt out the value

of devising curricula on a concepËual basis. They point out the need for

learning experiences to be provided ¡vhich continually re-examine basic

concepts and build on them. Only in this rn'ay ¡+ill Èhe gaps betr"een

elementary knor,rledge and ad.vanced knor+ledge slorvly be closed. Eble, ho\vever,

stresses the fact that educators should worry less about articulation bet¡"een

levels of learning and concern themselves more about fosterirrg the imagination

that reaps over gaps.24

?s 26
Mursell"" Leonharcl and House-" all stïess the fact that a great

varieÈy of concrete experiences should be provided for students so ÈhaÈ

basl-c concepts can.be broadened and sÈrengthened. IJoodruff polnts out

that creativltl' ca¡r best be cultlvated by helping sÈudents to become

conceptualì-1, acqualnted rvith their musical- elrvironmettt.2T Relmer adds

-4-



that conceptuaTlzatlon ln muslc ía not an end Ln Lteelfu buL eLmp]_y a

2B
rneana f.ot lrnproving the aeeLhetlc e)<PetLence '

The ManhatÈenvllle Muelc Currlculum Prograwrre enrphaalzee the need

for muslc currlcula at aLL 1eve1s to be bullt on a concepLuaL core' and thag

creatLvLty anð dlscovery tyPes of e]-tuatLons ate the best vtays of provldlng

studente r¿ith concrete experfences from which to develop conceptt.29

hrhat Èype s of Learníng experlences should be provlded 1n musl-c education

depends Bomewhat upon a defínltíon of v¡hat constítutes muslc' Flrst of a1l'

music education is not a study about thíngs, ít is an experlence within

Ëhíngs . Tf music Ís an expressive media, learning involves expressing'

If music is a creatj-ve act, then learning neans creating , ff music has

meaning, then personal judgements are fundauental to the learning proeess'

If music is a corornunicative act, then learning should involve cotmtunication'

If music has these characteristies, and it has, then students should be

provided v¡ith those situations and experiences where they can create,

communicatee exeïcíse personal judgements, and e)rpress themselves'

Music Prograuues aïe often too coficerned with the production of

musical "products" and in doing so, they often neglect the ímportance of

human development. Musíc prograumes sirould be uore concerned ¡uith the

human processes and should foster those conditions which provide each

sÈudent i+ith the opportunities to further his or her musical growth'

Kuhl nakes an interesting point r"hen he says:

I'Everything a student does is supposed to be
a flnishecl product. There is little al1or¡ance
for hesitant beginnings, false starts, bad fdeas,
impossible dreams - all explorations \'lriÈers attemPt
before f1-nding theÍr o\{n voices and the forms
appropriate Eo e\-Press thell' they are expecÈed
Èo be perfect everytime.rriu
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B. lmportance of The StudY

L, The Problem

The hígh school concert band progtamtnl- hae evol-ved because of the need

to provlde fnstrumen1al muelc lnstructlon r'¡ith1n the publlc school- Eystem'

Throughout the course oÍ. ltfs evolution, the concert band has created ítte

own type of "rrusic aI establishment" wíth lt's or,¡n unique atErlbutes and

phllosophy. It has aleo adopted ít'8 own dl-stinct type of currlcula and

teachíng method. Without doubt, the concert band provídes valuable musical

experiences for students who rnight otherwise be deprived'

Unfortunately,íthasadoptedasomewhatnarrowapproachtomusic

education" Most concert band programmes have become stereotyped'

Many of the high school band prograumes have become so strucËured and

so selective ín terms of curricula and teaching methodology that creativity

and discovery types of learníng have all but disappeared' Yet' it is a

knor^m fact, that few students enrolled in high school music courses have ever

had the chance to r,¡ork wíth, and explore, the raw materials which constitute

music. For example, it is highly doubtful that a student who has played

the trumpet or clarínet in a school band for tv¡o or three yeaÏS has ever

had much of an opportunity to work in d.iscovery and creative types of

situations. It is also highly doubtful rvhethel Ëhis same student has had

the chance to explore oÈher musical ilìterests ¡vhich he mal' have' It is

therefore, higirly doubtful that his band experience has provided him wÍth

all those exlperiences rvhich are necessary for liis total musical and

personal grorvth.

Certainly Ëhe study of the "rqusical monunents" of our past great

composers has much to contribute to a stuclentts musical grorvth' But Bach

is much like God; each person has to clíscover Him in hLs orvn way'

Band progranrmes shoulcl provide nore meanlngful and creative ways to help

studentsdiscoverthatrvlrichlslrnportanttothem.
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ln epeaklng abouL the concett T:anð, Glbbs EayBe

ttstudente ate apptoached wLth a natrovtLy
concelved lnvlËatfon to t3oin the bandtu but
they are seldom eztenrled an lnvltatlon to become

actLveLy lnvolved Ln a petaonal creatlve act of
muelcal expteasíon anC understanr)lng" '3L

Band conductor FredrLc:n Fennell hae also emphae|zed the need for concert

band programmea to become more relevant to studente and to províde those

musÍcal experiences r¿hlch can best meet the studente neede and deslr"''32
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2. SoeclÍíc Problr¿rnt: of ttte (Jr,¡nr:c:rt ßand

(a) The bancl meclf a of muslcaT. Lnstructlon ie In lteelÍ. a

L¡n1tLng devlce. Mcluhante polnt that the medir¡n le thc ma8sa4,e Le of

s!-gnif.'Lcant lmportance ln thls lnstance. The band "medfa" does, Ln f acLo

ehape the muslcal massage. Muslcal lnstrunenta are machinee, mcchanical

devices used sínrpLy fox extending manfs muslc makíng capabfllties. Because

of thls the types and kinds of musíc maki-ng opportunllíes are ltmlted

wiËhin the band progranme. Karel suggests that the ínstrumental media not

only severly límlts the scope and content of the band progranme, but also

ít shapes the performer (student) and the types of learnings which can take

??
Þlace.rJ The instrumental media requíres a student to speciaLLze and this ín

itself is prohibíting.

(b) Because of the cost of band programmes, (noE only ín

terns of money, buL in time and energy) and because of public expectations,

band progratnmes have become ttperfornance oríentedt'" They have become the

school "showpiece" and in many cases have been musíca11y exploited.

In a recent study on the performing habits of. 222 high school bands

in the United States, Jack ìlercer concluded that most band prografilmes

(concert bands, stage bands, marching bands) suffer from what he calls

"performancitis". The band in the average irígh school with an enrollment

of over one thousand students presented on average of 15.4 large grouP

performances ín a typical year. Small hig,h schools rvith enrollnents of

four hundred to one Èhousand stuclents \./ere almost as active t'ith a performance

average of abouÈ 14.5 perfoïmances Per ¡rs¿¡' In other \\7ords, the Ëypical

high school band gave an average of 1.5 perfornances a montlì duríng the

school year - a large group peïformance eveïv trvo and one half r¿eeksl

Ifercer also poinLs ouÈ that 76i{ of the large sc}rools and 812 of the small
'tL

sch6ol-s hacÌ perforned in contests durlng a t-vplcat year."- À1 though there are

no statistlcs arrailable on the prescrnt performlug habits of ìfanitoba high
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school bancis u lL Le mo;lt pzobable that thelr petÍormln¡1 hablts ç¡r¡ul-d be

comparable to ¡\¡nerlcan hfgh Êchool- bande. In EurÍúIøtIz{ng the f-lnrlLnga of

several- reeeatch eLudlee, Charlee lienner concluded that performlng group

paltLcLpaËlon has 1lf fle ef.fect on r¡usical behavlor other then ttre

acquleítíon of performance ekí11e, unlees there ie a pl:rnne(l eff.ort by

teachere to enrich Line perf.ormlng experlence with addítíonal klnds of

musical understandi.,g".35 Research flndíngs of the ManhaEtenvllle Musíc

Curriculum Programme stress the fact that emphasis on performance ís a

relatfvely unrealiable means for the nuturíng of musical insight.36 Zotn

points out that one reason the Latge band ensenrble does not keep students

interested is the fact that it is heavily performance-oriented. It works

from one performance to anoËher, from one contest to another. In this

situation, the band rehearsal is no longer a creative learning environment

for studying music other than selected perforaance skills" It has become"

instead, a quasi-professional orgarLization.3T

(c) The physical size of most concert bands, in terms of

students, limits, the types of musical activities rvhich can occur' The

orientation of the band depends largely on the conformity of the individual

Èo the total group. Tndividual expressíon is, therefore, somewhat limited.

Gibbs poínts out that the band, by its nature, builds a structure that does

not permiÈ musical freedom and that in reality students needs are not being

met by the most costly venture in music e.l,,cation'38

(d) Band Programmes, by nature of their structure, requite

band directols to assume an autocratíc leadership" Decisions on

admi¡ÍsËratÍve types of issues can be macìe in a democraÈic fashion, but

the decisions that are musical - those for rshich the band supposedly exfsts

cannot be reached by consensus. Gibbs points ouÈ Èhat;

". denrocratic <lecision makirrg, cannot be
allorvccl rvhe¡r a band 1s invoh'ed in musj-c naking'

-9-



Glbbs also

ehould be

To attenrpt to do rio would borcJ':t on
cataattcsphe (althouglt Lh¿tt caLaettopltc
rnight resul t ln a far mote excIEIng
muslcal procluct than rnany of th.e eterlLe:
petfotmances )le nr¡vt vlil¡256)tt .JY

feele thaL total subsel:vance to a conductor on nratters that

extren,el,y personal seem to be ln confllct with cont evtpota:,y |ife.4O

(e) The índividual posítíon of the student withln the band

structure somewhat liuutts hís or her musical development ín a vertical and

lateral sense. No tvro students achieve or learn at the same rate or 1n

the same directíon. Yet, the premise that students do learn at the same

rate and in the same direction is fundamental to the growth and developüenË

of the band. Many hígh schools have two or three 1eve1s of bar:cl progrenÍtes

r¡hich al1ow for some Eìovement in a vertical direction but this movement

is almost entirely based on skill devel opment rather than on other musical

aspects. Þfany hlgh schools also offer stage band and marching band progranmes

rvhích students in concert band rnay enter" But Èhese bands are also sornewhat

limited in the types of musical activities they can provide for indívidual

musical development. Many of these bands are limi-ted to a certain instrumentation

(scoring of literature, stage band), and many bands dírect their efforts

Ëo performance and marching (marchíng bands) "

(f) There seems to be a false assunrption that all stuclents

rvho join concert bancl progrannes join for the sole sake of performence

r¡ithin large group actir¡ity. The bancì proqr¿ìnlnìe Ís siniply an er'peclient

method for the teac'l'ring of large group instrumental nusic. There are many

oÈher rsays of teac|ing instrur¡ental music other then t}rrough large groups"

There are students in concert band programnes rqho are content to rvork in

small groups or on indiviclual types of musical actÍvities.

- 10-



(g)|4anybanðdLrectotøal-eÍÐteconcernedwlthbulldlng

o,muef ca1 machfnee" whlch have a bal-anced lnstrumentatlon rather than a

mueLcal organLzatlon whlch aLLowe a etudenÉ to pLay an Lnetrument or lnstruments

of theLt cholce, Gibbs polnËs out that fuLI lnetrumentatlon 1n concert

bands 1e not arrived aL natuta]j-.y. Too often etudente are regurled

to pLay fnsEruments of the directores cholce. Glbbe asks the queetlon;

t'How many thousands of sÈudente have been
put on instruments of thelr second, thfrd,
fourth or last choice so that we may

round out the ínstrumentatlon of tourt

ba¡d?"4I

Also the converse situation occurs where students would like to XTy a

varieEy of instruErents during the course of their band experience but this

is often not allowed because it r,rould unbalance the lnstrumenËat1on"

(h) In many high school band pÏogÏalmes' Èhe curriculum

tends to become nothíng more than a seÏies of episodic situations v¡here the

musical goal of every rehearsal leads to the next performance' In his

study of band programnes in the United States, Mercer concluded that Ëhe

Curriculum \,JaS Èhe ttSCOrett and in uoSt CaSeS, not uuch more. He alSO

found that most band directors had no clear conception of r+hat a band

curriculum is, nor could they eaplain r+hat they were Ërying to accomplish

educationally wiÈh Èheir students"42 Gibson points out that the band

currlculum has become heavily dependent on musical scores for performances

and concerËs and that proglammes are all too often chosen for rvhat the

students can plaY ,0"11.43

(i) Band music is in itself another factor in creating interesË'

Trailitional band parÈs are arranged in skyscraper fashion wlth the most

{mportant role given to first Parts and Èhe leasÈ important role given to

thfrd parts. Thls hierarchal division of parËs deflnlÈely favours ffrsÈ-

chaLr musicians" PÌayers of seconcl and third paÏts in bands consl-stently
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ey.pteeÉ the attltuðe lha| th'¿Lt

ln a reeearch studY of. ðtoP-outa

BteaLest nurnber oÍ dtoP-clÚLl aTe

h11
parts ín the band.

patL'¿ are noL very i-mpr-trtrtnt. ber'¿en'

ln lnst.rumental mueic found thaE the

etudent.s who pl-ayc:d second and rl¡lrd

(j) Another maJor problem ín band v¡ork 1s the fact that the

ínstrumental media requlres a contínuaL type of "technLcal traíning"'

By the nature of the instrumental media a student is requíred to

engage in highly repetitive types of ¡nechanical exercises during the

course of his programne. Generally, most band progranEnes stress skí1l

development l¡hile many other types of learnings are suppressed' Bennett

Reimer point.s out that;

"Certainly the opportunities to develop
musícal mastery should be available to
all children lrho would take advantage of
it. YeË, mastery of technique cannot in
itself justify the enormous effort expanded

by so many children in learning to play or
sing. ìfost children by the nature of human

latent and societal needs will never
progress beyond modest levels of technical
Provess 'tt45

Haack poÍnts out Ëhat extended band instrumental experience as it generally

exists at the secondary school level may tend to inhibit the developrnent

of certain aspects of musical perception and understandíngs ¡'¡hích are

basic components of aesthetic edrrcation.46 He feels that large amounts

of drill oD parts and isolated technical problems may eventually bring

about an intellectual intribition to tl're perception of the poetic aspects

47ot musac.

(k) I'tosÈ band pïogranunes are dedicatecl to the cause ot

recreating rnusic rather than creatíng nrr-rsic. Ifost music played b-v concert

bancìs ls music composed by other people. Tltis can be creative in a wav,

but 1n nost casùs Èþe lnterprr:tatíon of that nuslc is ctlctatecl b1' the score
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and by the conductor. Eecauae oÍ. the re-cteatíve aopect of band tnu6lc,

etudenË expreøelon Lø greatLy dlnl'nlshed. vJoodruf.f. pofnts ouL;

tto even pel.formance of ten fa|1-e to
humanlze rm:sfc educatíon v¡hen f L ovet-
emphaeízes the ablllty to play muslc
composed by other Petaona and under-
emphasLzee the expreesion of Ehe Teatneta
ol¡n muslc aL Í.eel,1ngs and unclerstandLng'"48

(1) Band progrartrnes are generalLy orLented to the productíon

of t'urusical productstt for performance. They are more concerned wíth

"perfecting" music rather than euph asiz|ng the musícal processes ' Cahn

sums this up beautifully v¡hen he says;

t'It Ëakes boldness and courage to present
a less than perfecË perfonrance. In fact,
to pay attentíon to human process even at the
expense of perfect performance' takes a kind of
wisdom that has not yet become the norm of
uusic education Imperfect performances
wÍll not kill ¡nusic education. They rnay yeË

uake the field into r¿hat it should have been
long ago - an educational experience of breadth
and depth providing for the gror'rth and
development of students who wish Èo learn
how to learn about themselves through music
as the people they are, rather then-"" P1t.1",,49
in the cïeation of a perfect musical product'"-

(*) Ilost band students begin their instrumental music studies

using the traditional music notation system. All band method books and

band literature are writËen in the tïaditional- system. Ifany of the studenËs

are not introduced to music at a basic rarv level. Their learning of music

notation concurïent rviÈh their instrumental tvork basically involved a

stimulus - response type of lear-ning in the earl-V years. Also, many high

school band stuclents have a poor conceptual basis because of a lack of a

great variety of musl-ca1 experlences during their fornler band progranmes.

Although tirere is much one can do r+ithin the traditional notation

systemo it stills has lts llmiting affects on uusical expression' Alìlstrom

sa5's about our notatlon system;
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"V#rat br:g,an ae a vtonderfuL ald - a convenlence -
has turned lnto a 1-íablllty u puttlng, b1-lndere
on everyone concerned" l:lhat vae deeigned
as a convenlent aLð to ûerr'Dry has turned lnto
someLhlng that dlctates to the unwary muelclan-
pteclsely vthat he can thlnk and, hensL create."50
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c.

Íf.tnehlghschoolconcertbandptogl:arífiEcouldprovldemorecreatíve

muelcal- erpetíencee through exploratlon, dlecovety anð' p].ay' 1t woul-d help

etudentebroaðenthelrknowleclgeínmuslctaLheÍthanreetrLctlEEoa

na..rotÃ experLence. The maln aLm of the band plograJl' ís not to develop

skíLLeð,,performlngmusícians.Statlstlcsehowtha?fewerthan3T.of.

htgh echool graduates ln the united states ever become professlonal

r.r"i.l"rr" ' 
51

The essence of the concert band programrne lies 1n the contribution

itcanmaketodevelopingthehrrmanandmusicalprocesseswithinits

framework. Therefore, the main airn of the band progr2m should be to provide

those conditions which promote each individual?s growth and development'

CarlRogerswouldaddthatltisinthesetypesofcircumsËancesthat

an individuar can actualize hiroself, Èo become more of his potentialiti"s'52
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D. h Theotetlcal l4q@

L.T}¡eBtructureofthebandpto,étaÍÚnean<lthedfrectionLtt¿lkeg

should evolve ftom the muslcal needa oÍ. the indlvldual studente

ln the progravffie. The structure should not be fmpoeed by

the dírectot.

2. Wlthin v¡hatever sLructure develops' there ehould be as much

a climate of, freeðom aS possible so that studenta can pursu€:

those musical learnings which are of' most value to them'

3.WithintheprograÛtrne'thebanddirectorshouldplaytherole

ofafacilitatorofrcusicallearning.HeshouldhelpÍn

providingthoseacËivitieswhichhelpstudentsenrichtheir

own musical "modelstt and help other students ín creating new

musical ttmodelst"

As a beginning step tovrard achieving the above "Band model", the

band director can help provide students with "enríching experiences"

in the present band programme by facilitating some of the follor'ring:

(a) Large group performances are a necessaÏy part of the

concert band progranme. There are individual and social needs that

performance fulfills. There should be less emphasis placed on performance

such that Èhere is a better balance rvith other types of musical activlties'

Bennett Reimer believes that concerts ancl other public performances

should be a natural outgrot*'th of the efforts of the gto"p'54

(b)T}reclirectorshouldprovidemoreopportunítiesr¿here

stuclents can exercise musical decisions and jurlgements. He shoulcl encourage

ttself-evaluatiot'ttt as much as possible'

(c) The dlrector should encourag,e, rather than discourage, sÈuclents

to expcriment rvith muslcal instrunt¿nts in the band' students should have

-16-



aÊ¡ nuch freed,on of cholce as pcseøíble in seLecting the inFjtrumcnt or

lnstrumente whích they wleh to play. Tt- fs an expLoltatlon of ír yoÚrr?) perÊon

to have him spencl three, four or Ííve yeal.s on one lnatrumenL fot Lhe

eake of balanclng the band.

(d)Student8vlhomaynotv¡lsht'opetformahouldnotbeforced

to do so. There should be provlsíon made for those atudentE r'¡ho desire

to do 60 to be able to perform 1n a varlety of' ways'

(e)Moretímeduringfullbandrehearsalsshouldbedevoted

to otheï types of activities rather than working solely on the "score"'

(f)StudentsinlargegÏouPrehearsalsshouldbeallowedto

play a variety of "parts" (first, second, etc.) on their instruments

rather than playing the same parts all the Ëime'

(g) There should be less eurphasis on large group rehearsals

and more enphasis on small grouP and indívidual types of activities" More

errphasis should also be placed on self-iniËiated group or individual

projects.

(h)Lesseurphasisshouldbeplacedupondevelopingtechníque

and more emphasis should be placed on musical activities which can utilize

the t'techníquet' sÈudents already possess'

(i)Moreunstructuredtiueshouldbeprovidedforstudents

so Ëhey can have some time tottplay around" and explore.

(j) ìIore emphasis should be puÈ on gettíng students involved

in more creatíve types of musical activities such as (i) composing,

(ii) ímprovisation, (iii) scoring, (ir'¡ e.rperlmentation r¿ith sounds,

(v) building instrurnents, (vi) other self-irriÈiated creative actívities '

(k)Thebanddirectorshouldbecomemoreinvolvedinthe

learning process rvith his students. Greater Personal contact and involvement

with studenÈs in'their musical activities does much to create new chanuel-s

and flor.rs of infornation betrnteel] student ¿rnd Èeacher.
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E" Expectatione

ByalterLngcondltlonswlthlntheconcerLbandProgranmeeuchthat

those actívltíee Lleted ln the prevloug recomrnendatlcsn can occur, the

follovrlng ís ezpected to occur:

1. Students may ezJ:r1.bít a posítíve attLtude tovtards the concert

band prograwne.

2. Students may freeLy er'preaa themselves'

3"studentsmaybroadenthelrmuslcalínterests.

4. There ruay be a strong and honest interpersonal relatÍonshíp

established between students and band direcËor'

5,studentsmaydevelopconfidenceandavTarenessoftheír

abilities and talents.

6. Students may develop an interest in contínuing their musical

endeavours uPon leaving school.

T"Studentsraaybeeomeinterestedincreativetypesofmusical

actívities.

B.Studentsmaydevelopabettelsenseofmusicianship.

9. Other studenÈs may be encouraged to join the progranme"

- 18-



T, StatetnenL oÍ. LltnLtatlone

L. ThLe etudy focused on thoee etudente ln graðee x, xI u and

Xfl- at Klldonan Eaet Reg,LonaL Hi-gh School who v¡ere enrolled 1n the ConcerE

Banð Prografltrne.

2. The course of. tinls study encompaseed Septemberu L974 tc¡ June,

L975.
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C, Staterrent of. Dç.'f'lnl'Líctns

l.ConcertRand_genetaLlyalatT'eeneemble(25to100gtudcnts)

contaínlng woodwlnrl , braee anrJ percusslon lnstrunÐnte dcdicated to playIn'¿

aLL typea ol l.lterature.

2.St.a?'eRand_asmal].ereneembTethantheconcertband(10to

20students),.ih1chísgenerallylimltedLoz(a)saxaphonee,trumpeta'

trombonese percuEsíon, electric bass, electrLc guít'ar, piano, and organ)

or some combination of these. Generally dedícated to playíng more modern

and "pop" types of 1Íterature'

.3.MaåchingBand-generallyaTargeensemble(25tol00students)

contaíning woodwind, brass and percussion ínstruments dedicated to

playing marching tYPes of music'
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Chaptet

Review oÍ rel-.ated Líterature

Two

A.

Although there Lø very ITttLe lLteratute on cteatlve typee of musíca1

activftlee wlth concert barrde epecLf|caLly, there 1e some eLgnlf.Icant

ma9erLal r.¡hích deal-s wLth creatlve typee of aetLvl-tfee for muslcal

instrumente.

The eryhasle upon creatívlty ín rausic educatlon 1e noc a nel¡ one.

Montessorl recognÍzed tlne need f.or young chfldren to play v¡lth muslcal

instruxaents. In her uethods, creativity focused prirnarÍly upon irnprovísation

r,ríth little or no written v¡ork involved" There waa no stress on sequenEial
T

types of learníngs which v¡ould lead to the standard literaEure of music.-

Orff's philosophy of music education stressed the idea thaË children

should be allowed to discover for themselves. He felt Lhat by encouraging

creative expression aË an elementary level of musical expression, Ëhe

child is noË imnediately indoctrinated into sophisicated music. Orff felt

that firsË of all, unrsic education should develop the childrs ability to

iuiprovise and the chíld should be helped to make music whích grolrs out of

his own ex'periences in speaking, singing, moving and playing. Orff stressed

the fact that rhythmic experience should precede melodic experience.

He used Ëhe five-Ëone Deritatonic scale as the basis for melodic ímprovisaËion

and conposition.2

Dalcroze based his philosophy and method of music education on the

be1Íef that Èhe source of musical rhythrn is the natural locomotive reflex

of the human body. He felt that children should be able to touch and explore

musical Ínstruments before learning music forma11y. Hís method emphasized

the value of piano improvisation follo¡.'ed by improvísation on oÈher

musical instruments.3

On Ëhe contemporarSr s""tr", much of R. ìfurray Schaferts work r,¡1Èh sËudents

has been based on developing an â\ùareness of sound. He encourages
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etudenLe to ezpl-are aLL typee of sounds c eÉpc¿çl¿1f']-y vocal and lnsttwnc:n|aL

eounds, Ìluch oÍ t:ne rm:eic he has cornposed Íor yctung' rm¡eicl¿rne íø vtrLLlen

1n such a pietorlal manner that each etudent has a chance Ëo í-mprovíse

and lnterptet ín a much more lndlviduaT vtay. Two of hie mr;re intett¿etLn'.¿'

compoeitíons for young musfcians are "Epltapin f.ot MoonLí'¿ht", and "Statement
I

in Bluett . 
-

George Self has usecl studies of contempota¡y music 1n his junior hlgh

and high school classes as a means of promoting creatíve types of musical

actívities. He encourages students to compose music and develop theír own

types of notaËional systems. He also encourages students to buí1d

musical instruments. Self uses these types of activities to complement the

traditional type of instrumental studies"5

Brian Dennis has done a consíderable amount of work wíth secondary

instrumental students in creative types of musical- activities' He has

had his sËudents involved in iruprovisation, coupositíon and electronic

music activÍties. He emphasizes music projects in r+hich students explore

sor:nds and create their or^m unique notalional systems. He uses percussÍon

insËruments as the starting point in improvisaËion and compositíon' Ifuch

of his ¡vork is directed toward enriching the regular music curriculurn.o

In recent years, there have been a nurnber of articles in the ltusic

Educators Journal describing various types of creative musical actÍvities"

Kuchler used supplementary projects in }Iusic Concrete to bolster creativity

in his high school general music classes. He reported these t)'pes of projects

reduced the apathy of Èhe students and created considerable interest in

.7
composrng.

Johnson reports success in using avant-garde types of music r'rith his

general musÍc classes at the junlor hig}r levels. Ile found that sÈudents of

all musical abilities experienced enJoyrnent and fun in these creative

actirriÈies. He mentions Èhat this type of music can be used successfully
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lalth regular bancl fnetruments.B

Laeher l:epoTtl alTccels 1n teachlng com?osLtlon to hlgh school" atuðente"

lLany of the sËudente ln hl.e cl.aee wete Lnetrumenta1,lsts $/ho had never

corrposed bef ore.9

Jensen found t:nat teachfng Serfal Compoeltlon to eËudents ln a

hLg:n school band r¡as very excltLng. Most of híe etudents had had no

perforníng experlence. The resultíng coøposÍtlons were quf'te unlque, Ln

his opínfon, and he fee|e that the students l-earned a considerable anount

about coruposíng and scorirrg. 10

Davídhazy reports a 1ot of exciteuent and learning in creative tyPes

of corrpositions which emerged from a Ëheory class he taught aË State University

College in BrackporL, New York. SËudents also had wríËten compositions

for instruments v¡hich they had consÈructed. The students thought that they

11
had learned a great deal in a very exciting tnanner'

1? 13 - 14
Thomas r " Uill" r 

t' and Rurnml-er report consíderable interest in teaching

contemporary conposition to studenËs in general music classes at the

secondary 1eve1, Many of the projects r¿ere used as supplementary activities

in the traditional rnusic courses. They offered no organized curriculum

nor much of an evaluation of rvhat had occured'

Although there has been little research done on Ëhe value of constructíng

musical instrurnents, there seems to be a lot of literature published on the

building of insÈruments.

This would seem to indicate that tl're construcÈion of musical instruments

can be a trighly creative musical acËivity. Tl-rere is al-so much that one can

learn about the acoustlcs of sound in enterprises such as these'15
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8,, R-evler,r of Reeearch on Toplc

l-. The recent work of the'Ì4anhattenvLLle MueÍc Currlculum Progtanmte

hae emphaslzed Ëhe need for muslc currlcula to be buflt on a core concept"

The M.M.C.P. has aleo ernphaaLzed the need fot more creaLJ.ve approaches

to rnuslc teachíng at aLL 1eve1s. ExpetLmentatíono discovery, comPosltlon

and lrnprovleatíon are at:'elsed as baslc componente l-n muslc curricula.

The M"M.C.P. also euphaeLzee the need for students to get lnvolved ín all

the aspects of music-composing, performJ-ng, conductlng, listenlng, and

evaluating.

' Ìlany of the M.M.C.P" acËivitj-es and projects are dlrected toward

instrumental Music at all- Levels of educatíorr.16 The M.M.C.P. reports

much success wÍth the prograutrnes.

2" The Contemporary Music Project, whích is nov¡ in progress in the

United States is aímed tor,rard introducing students to comtemporary music

by placing young composers in schools. This prograulme was established

Ín 1963 by the M.E.N"C. and three pilot projects qTere run in the spring

and suumer of 1964 in San Díego, Baltimore and Farur-ingdale. All three

projects were designed to explore creative approaches rather than to

develop a curriculum. Although the study of conteruporary music was

stressed, Ëhe C. M. P" has also emphasized creative musical experiences ín

other fields of music. The young couposers in the schools work with

Èhe students in improvisation, composition and many other tyPes of creative

ac¡ivities. Initial reports point out that students are getting involved

in many forms of creative activities and that the programmes are having

a positive effecÈ particularily on student involvement in improvisation

and cornposltion.IT

3. Sllverman, fn a study entitled, "Ensemble lrnprovisation as a

Creative Technlque in the Secondary Instrumental ìlusic Programme", explored

the posslbillty that students in high school lnstrumental rnuslc could 1e--arn

and use ensemble improvlsation successfully" The concLusion rlran.'n showed
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thls actLvlty to be unlquei1y aucceeel.ul ln developlng the creatlve poLenEíaL

of gLfted high øchool ¡nuslc ett'd""ta'18

In 1968, Lhe Unlted statee oÍ.fLce of. Educatlon compl-eted a feaelb|LLty

etucly f.or the development and publlehlng oÍ a comprehenelve baelc couree of

etudy and currlcul-um guicle for Lhe contemporary school- band Programme'

At. t}re present ELre there {e no Lnformatlon about whether the formal study

fe 1n progress or not and there was 1itt1e mentlon of exploríng cteatLve

acËívlties for concert band prograÍìmes 1n the feaslbiltty "f"dy' 
19
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ChaPtet Three

RESEAITC1T PROCEDURES Á}ID PROGP.Á}4}{E PLAHI{ING

A. lntroductlon

Thte chapter focusee on the plann|ng of progtamme Procedureo Pto-

grarnme content (general and specíf.Lc), sourceE of data, and method of

data collectíon.

The flrs t part of this chapter ís devoted to so¡ne background ínformaËion

about;

(a) Kildonan East Regional High School"

(b) Prevlous years (L973-L974) concert band proglaüme"

(c) populatíon description of L]ne I974-1975 concert band
progranme as of September L974.

(d) Class scheduling sYStem.

(e) Equipment and facilities.

(f) Teaching load of band director'

I have included Ëhe above information ín some detail in this chapter

rather Èhan in the appendj-x because I feel it is of sígnificance when

relating to prograurme design and procedure.

The second part of this chapter ís devoted to the planning of class

schedules, programrne content, and rnusical actÍviLies.

The thírd secËion of thís chapter deals rviÈh musicals activities

planned which were adjunct to Èhe programme.

The final secËion is devoted to the procecìure of collectlng daÈa

and Èhe types of data to be collected "
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n, Sources of. Data

L. Kllclonan fasL ReHlonal Secondar'¿ lllg-h School

(") in operatlon for thtee yeara ae of september, 7974.

(b) atudent enrollment apptozlmately L200.

(c) a comprehensfve ihLgh echool , of fers vocatlonal ancl ac¿rdemic
studles for gradee ten to Ewelve"

(d) servlces six school dlvísíons (vocatlonal and lndustrlaL
etudíes).

(e) offers courses ín concert band, general muslc, and choral
musl-c.

(f) works on a Ëe/o semester basl-s (September to January,
February to June).

2. Kildonan East Band Programme (1973-1974).

(a) 35 members, included students from grades I0 to 12"
15 to lB years of age.

(b) most sËudents from middle class background"

(c) some band members lived outside school district (River
EasË No. 9)

(d) mosË members \{ere from academic area. Four students
v¡ere in vocational or lndustrial courses.

(e) mosÈ band members had from 1 to 4 years experience on
their ínstruments and trvo members have had some experience
on another band instrument"

(f) most band members started band in grade 7 or B in one
feeder JunÍor High School.

(i) in their beginning stu<lies emphasis was puË

on producing a performing group as quickly
as possible.

(ii¡ most if not all students have had little
experience in creative types of musÍcal
activities 

"(iii) some students hacl developed a faír technique
buÈ most \üere ¡,'eak in basic fundanentals.

(S) attendance at practices r"'as fair Ëo good.

(h) all band practices r,rere held out of school hours because
students came fro¡t such a variety of studies that it made

in school tlmetabling impossible"

(f) bancl progranìme consisted of tr.ro fr¡ll band rehearsals per
rveek:

I{ednesdal. evening 6:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.n.

Thursdal'3:30 p.m. to 5:00 p"m.
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I1¡eee rehearsaT.Ë contlnued Lhrr-tug-,hout the year (.|:tr:pte:utber

to June).

(j) wae LLttIe or no Lfine for E;roup or lndlvldual, wc¡rk.

(k) studente obtalned a 101, 2OIo or 30I band credft at the
end of thc¿ year,

(1) a f.ew students (2) " took band for no credí|, just for fun.

(m) band perf.or:med on 12 occasslons throughout the year.

(n) all rehearsal tíme r,7as spent on practiclng tradltional
acores anð, preparíng for performances.

(o) facillEies for practlces , stotage etc., v/ere poor.

(p) no budget problerns (about $2500 allocated for band
equlpment) .

(q) band director \,ras also teaching a fu1l load of Science 103
and 203 semester one and semester t\ro. (g classes per
semester).

(r) had difficulty in getting begínners Ëo join the band
Programme.
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3, Klldonan llaet Banð ProTramme (I974-1975)

Descriptlon of Pofiulatíon

(a) 44 banð members ae of Septembet 6, 1974 lncludlng
gtudenËe ntom gtades ten to twelve, f.If.teen to eÍ-ghteen yeara
of age

Grade L2 6 etudente
Grade 17 20 students
Grade 70 18 studente

(b) most students from ml.ddle clase background.

(.) 32 band members were ln academlc area and 12 members
v¡ere in a variety of vocatíonal-industrial coursea.

(d) raost students had 2 to 5 years experlence on theír
ínstrumenËs. Progrannune included two beginners as of
September 6, I974.

(e) uost band rnembers began their ínstrumental studies in
grades 7 or B in one feeder Junior High School.

(f) most íf not all band members had little or no previous
experíence in creative types of musical actívities.

(g) emphasis in their early band Ëraining rvas put on ski11
developraenË and reading.

(h) about L57, of the band members were also registered in
the general and choral music prograrunes during tlne I974-
L975 year.

(i) most of Ëhe students had played only one band instrumenË
during their previous years. Two students had some
experience on another band instrument worth mentioning.

(j) band course ran for two semesters (September to January,
and February to June) . Àn interím mark r^ras given in
January and final grades are assigned in June. Students
could earn a 101" 201 or 301 band credit.

(k) 42 band members indicated they rvere taking the course for
credit and 2 members rcere taking it for no credit.

(1) all band nenbers indicated they r"ere also taking a full
load of academic and vocaLional courses both semesters
such Èhat their band credít rqould be an exÈra credit.

(rn) band instrumentation as of September 6, 1974 rsas:
B flat clarineÈs 9 students
flutes 7 studenÈs (1 beginner)
B flat trumpeÈs B students
alto horn 2 students (1 beginner)
alto sax 5 students
baritone sax 1 student
Èrombones 3 students
tuba I student
S horn 1 student
perctrssion 5 sÈuclents
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baae gultar
electrlc gultar

l- e tuden t
1 etudent

4. School Class Schedul-l.ng

(") Durlng the I974-75 year, Yl1,donan East Hlgh SchooI operated
on a 6 day cycle wlth fc¡ur 80 minute perlods each rlay.

(b) Generally a f.uIL teachíng load requl-reð a teacher to te¿rch
three of. the f.our període pet day. One perlod' vtae

deelgnated as teacher pxeparat|on time.

(c) Generally 110 to I20 cloclrc hours of classes vTere required
by the Departroent of Educatlon fot a studenË to gaín
credit in a programme. The band programme requlred a

mínímum of 110 clock hours for credit"

5 " Administrative Atrnosphere

(a) School adrnjnístratíon strongly supported the band programme
ín terms of material needs and general enthusiasrn"

(b) AdrninistraËion gave the band director much freedom in
terms of organizíng" the total band program.

(c) Teacher co-operation v¡as always fairly good"

6" Descriptíon of Music Facilities and Equipment September, 1974

(a) Ädequate supply of band instrrrr,ents and equipment with a
budget of $4000.00 for the 1974-1975 year.

(b) A theatre adequate for large band rehearsals (40 to 60
students) which was also used for choral and general
music classes plus drama classes occasionally.

(c) 5 srna11 practice roons adjacent Lo the Ëheatre that rvere
extremely smal1 and difficult to ¡vork in.

(d) a 12 I x 30 I classroom used for:
- band office
- supply and equipment room
- smal1 group rehearsals

and whÍch also contained book shelves, rvork tables and an
assortmenÈ of Èools. This classroom was located about
200 feet from the theaEre.

7 " Teaching Loacl of band director (1974-1975)

Durlng both semesters, the band director also taught trvo sections of

103 Scierrce. Tr,'o B0 minute perÍods per day \{ere for science classes

and the renaininq trvo 80 minute periods were to be used for:

(a) Band classes
(b) Preparation tirne
(c) Lunch
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C. Proßramme Planning

1. Ratl-onale for procedure of pro'¿¡amme desíEgt

It was felt that the baslc deslgn of. the concert band programme should

be one agreed upon by students in the programme. ltiíthín this framework,

a much more open, free and democratic atmosphere mighË exlst. This míght

provide a better basis for a vatíety of musical experiences to occur. AJ.soo

Ëhís type of atmosphere might not only allow for greater student expression

and opinion but might also lend itself to the greaËer occurence of creatíve

thinking and more creative musical experiences. Once students could agree

on a basic format for the band programme, then more specific plans could

be made in programme design, procedure, and programme content. Lnitial

emphasis was therefore placed on student input into the prograllìine.
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2, Sclredrrlln'¿ of P,and Rc'ltc.:arxa:-s and C|-aariee (1974-1975)

(a) Teacherf Student Plannln'¿ of Schedule

In eettin,¿, up the schedule fot reheateale an<l pracLícee

ít vtas felt thar the band mefiÍ>ere ehould hav',: as much inpu¡ lnto the

pro'éT aîrú)e as possible 
"

In the fftet veek of septenber, Ig74 all band members met

with the dfrector for a fu1l evenLng meelíng to discuss the band

progranme in general.

In reference to scheduling, the band dírector pointed

out the following:

i ít was virtually iurpossible for the administration to schedule
all band members for large group practices during school time
because:

students were taking such a variety of different
courses during the school daY.

the programme runs for two senesters whíle all other
courses run on a one semester basis.

ii due to Èhe above, ít meant that all large group practices
would have to take place out of school hours '

Íii the Department of Education requires a urinimum of 110 clock
hours for a band credit.

on Èhe basis of the above, and after much discussíon, the

students decided on the following schedule:

i À11 band members would meeL once per rveek (Tuesday evenings
from 6:30 p.in. to 9:00 p.m.) for a ful1 band rehearsal Ín the
school. some of the reasons for thís decision were:

some students r+ere bussed Ëo and from school and could
not niake early morning or after school practices'

- Some students r.'ere already committed to other activities
on other evenings and other times.

- most stuclents fel-t an evening practice rsas better for
tïansportation and rsould be more relaxÍng"

iÍ They rvould also attend one 80 nirrute snaIl grotip session durinEi
school tinre, once per 6 day cycle, rvith the foll-otving stipulation;
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- theLt seselon be atranged at such a tinre r¿hen

they have a BPaÍe perlocl 1n thelr ptograûmes atg
Lf. thLe wa6 not poeslble u theng

- to have them reLeaseð ftom one claes wlth the
eËípulatlon that lf any lnrportant assl¡4nments
or tests were due, that tl¡eee v¡ou1d take
prLotlty over attendance at music classes.

On the basls of the above, the fo11owíng schedule

l-netructlon v/as formulatecl .and planned hours of

Fu1l band rehearsals

Semester I

Small group sessions -

Semester I

Tuesday evenfng

Sep tenrber
October
November
December
January

6:30 p.n. - 9:00 p.m.
21 hour sessl-on each.

3 sessíons
4 sessions
4 sessions
3 sessíons
4 sessions

SemesÈer II

Total 17 sessions
ToLal hours L7 X 2% 42r¿ hours

Estimated extra full band practice time during year for various reasons

6 hours

EsÈimated ful1 band performance time during year

10 hours

Total full band rehearsal time during 1974-1975

Total
Total hours

February
March
Aprí1
Ìfay
June

18 sessions
LB x 2r4 45 hours

4 sessions
3 sessions
4 sessions
4 sessions
2 sessions

I03]á hours

one B0 minute class

SenÈemhpr

OcÈober
November
December
Januarv

per 6 day cycle

2 classes
3 classes
3 classes
3 classes
3 classes

Total-
Total tirne

14 classes
14x80

60
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Semeeter If ÍebtuarY 3 claeeee
March 3 cLaeeee
Aprfl 4 eLaseee
Mcrr 2 claeees

TotaL
Total tlûe

LZ cLaeeee
12 X 80 16 houre

60

Total enal1 group sesslon tlme 34- hours

Total tlme planned for etudent for band Programne (L974-1975)
(1ü14 + 34 = ß71à L374 lnouts

The studenta agreed to the above hours of instructíonal tfu¡e which

would make allowance for;

cancellationofsomepractj-cesforvariousreasons

teacher or student illness

subject projecËs or tests to be completed'

SEudents also agreed that if their absences from rehearsals or practiees

ínvolved a fair amount of Èime (10 - 15 hours), they would make up Ëhe time

in some other band progranme activity'
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(b) TeacherfÍ)trd.nL Í'7annlnp. of GenetaL 7'ron;tntÍune ConLeût

At the f.ftat meetlng v¡1th band membere ln September, L974, the

etudente and bancl cllrector dlecusaed poeelble couraee oÍ. etudy and contenË

fot the band programme . Aftet much dlecuesfon students agreed to the

followíng baslc formati

(1) Small group sess{ons

Theee sesslons ehould take a dífferent approach
from the usual homogenous sectionals some band
progra$nes have.

students suggested that these groups be heterogenous
ín Ínstrumentation and that each group should have
I Eo 12 people from grades 10 to 12"

students suggested trying such actívities as:

making various types of insËruments.

more creative types of rousical experiences
such as inprovisations, composing, and experimenting
with sound.

there should be free time for them to do as they wished
in terms of musical activities -- try other instrumenËs,
listen to records, etc.

should be time provided for those sËudents r.¡ho wished
help with their or¿n instrument or help wÍth oËher
musical problems.

since these sessions were experimental in nature,
that under Ëhe conditions, everyone should try to
be involved somehow and everyone should at least try
new e)rDeríences.

these sessions would be held in the band office/room
because most of the equipment qlas kePt there and
also because the Èheatre was in use by other classes.

(ii) Evening band practice

to use the rnajoríty of Èhis time to work together as
a full band and play traditional types of concert
band literature.

to use a bit of this time once in a vhile to try some

creative t)?es of musical activities ivithin a large
group siËuation.

we should try to have a stucìent conductor progranme
for Èhose rr'lto tsould like to aÈÈempÈ this experience"

agreecl thsrt the studenÈs choLce of lnstrument or
lnstrurtents r+as more intportant than balancing Èhe
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band ínstrumentatLon by havlng the band dlrectot
aeelgn Lnstrumenteu and that etuclents t¿ou1d have
and oppcrtunlty to play a varlety of lnetrumente ln
the band Lf. they wlehed"

agreeð, that atuðenta ttho played lnstrumente f.ot
whlch band muelc v¡aa orchesttated ln parts " 

(Le",
l,at clarLnet, 2nd clarl-net, 3rd c.Latlnet, etc" r)
should have the opportunf ty to play a varlet'y oÍ
parte throughout Ehe Yeat "

agreeð, that the band ehould perform occaslonally
durlng the year, and that performlng on a certaln
occaslon and music to be performed should be Lhe
democratlc choice of the band"

full band rehearsals would be held ín the theatre.

electlons would take place later 1n the year
(once students gor to know each other) to elect
students to a varieLy of positions in a varieLy of
band comittees "
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(c) GeneraL For¡nat Íot toLaL banð ptog,ramne

Students agteed toz

(1) run the progrannne as ðeecrlbed generall-y Íot one Bemeater

and than change :.f. neceesary Ln Tebruary, L975"

(11) the band progra'ÍErrc wae the students prograÍtne rather than

the dírectora or schools and therefote LL should have a

much more democratlc and freeter atmoephere 1n terms of
etudent patE!.cLpatlon and decíelon maklng'

(iir) openeEs and honesty wou1d be very iqortant in establlehlng
a programne such as LhLe "

(1v) flnal evaluaEion and awatdlng of grades vrould be based on

self_evaluatíonbythestudenËs.Thedírectorwould
awarð. Ëhe Ínterírn mark in January, 1975' Srudents felt
there should be more discussíon of this as the prograÛme

progressed "

(v) ç¡ríte 2 or 3 formal evaluations of the progranrne throughout
Èhe year.

(vi) allov¡ Ëhe use of audlo/visual materlals Ëo record portions
of the progranme.

This proposal- for band scheduling and general course contenÈ was

taken to the administration of the school and was accepted. Timetables

were then gathered from students and schedules were drar'¡n up for semester

one. Teachers were also informed of the Plogranme schedule' (see pages i

to iv in Appendix À).
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3. !'l,annLng rsf prr:gtamn¡e and actl'tl'tLee

(r) FI.IL Xarr!_R'lrearSal,s (Tueeday evenlngs Septernber Eo June)

The Tuesd ay evenLn'l, ptactLcel were <leslgned euch

that tr¡e t¡hole grouP could meeË and expetlence vtorkíng to¡lether ae a fuLl'

band. tdíthln thls framevtotk, students could ezperlence the uníty and

coheslveness that comes when a large grouP r¿orks wlth a conductor 1n a

more formal setËIng" These ful1 band rehearsals v¡ould provide students

the opportunity for musical growth, and personal and social development

withín a large group setti.ng. These practices would also be a place

where major progranme problems could be discussed and where major

decisíons could be made"

These concert band practices would consíst of:

(i) reading and practicing traditional concert band

llterature using a variety of musj.cal styles and literature.

(ii¡ preparing traditíona1 scores for performance'

(Íii) discussing and demonstrating various instrumental

techniques, band musicology, and resolving musical problems.

(ív) prowiding time and opporËunity for student conductors

to work with the fu1l band.

(v) províding tíme for discussion, musical decision making,

planning, and adurinistration of programme.

(vi) providíng the opportunity for students to play a

variety of parts (ie.r lst trumpet, 2nd trumpet, 3rd trumpet, etc.r)

(vii) allowing students to play other band instruments once

they felt confident to try.

(viii) using sorne time (li hour every 3 or 4 practices) to

do some creative Èypes of musl-cal activlties r¡itl'r a full band, such as:

- lmprovisation __ sr:1o, sectiorr, various combina|ions
of lnstruments, full bancl .

- experimentfng r¡ith voice sounds aud sound effects"
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- lnventin34 nevr tyPeÉ of eca1_es and modee and ezpTorlng
sound using the pentatonlc Idea,

- lmprovlel-ng ehort muslcaL ekLte'

- chance musíc -- experlnentlng vrl-th chance melodlee,
rhythme, chordaL comblnatfone and tímbree.

- allowlng students Lhe freeðom to lnrprovlse and add to
the tradltional band ecoree betng practlced.
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(b) Sma11 Group Seeelone

- 

Lannedln euch a \ray as to supplement

the actlvLtlee ln ful-1 band seeslone" Theee emaLL group eeesLone would

provlde studente the chance to ezperlence a varlety of muelcal actLvltLee

whlch were not condusíve to Tatge groups. These eeselons vrould not only

provlde students rsíth the opportunlty Í.or more select muslcal and pereonal

development, but would also allor¿ them to particípate 1n a much more ínformal

and casual settf-ng than ls possíble wLth a Large group. Thís Eype of

aËmosphere would allow for more student/teacher fnteraction as wel-l as

provide an exÈra source of social development for students. I,Iithin these

sessions students ¡,rould not onlv be exoosed to a varieEy of creatíve musical

acËivities but Ëhev would also have the time and freedom to choose and pursue

musíca1 activiËies of interesË to them.

Septeurber to December (11 classes of B0 minuËes each)

Emphasis in these music sessions \,ras Ëo be put on the construction

of various tvÐes of musical instruments such as:

- pipe chimes
- druu¡s of variolls t\¡Des
- xylophones
- strinp instruments
- simple wind instruaents
- other Ínstruments students wished to construcÈ"

Basic materíals vrere Ëo be purchased from the band budget as \,Iere needed.

Included in this section \.iere to be studies of instrument design, basic

acousÈics, Èuníng, history of musical instruments and ínstrument decoration"

It was also planned to incorporate some of these instrurnents into use in

the band classes. Time will also be provided during these sessions for

students to:

- experiment and play with other band instrunìents "

- read from avallable music bookso magazines or musical Journals.

- listen to records of thelr choice.

* obtain extra help rvith their orun specific mu-sica-l problems.
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- ptactlce their oriln lnetruments.

- juet "pluy around" so to speak wLth whatever nruelcal actlvltlee
lntereet them.

- eocía1lze wlth other studente and teacher'

Januarv to Mav (15 sesslons of B0 mlnutes each)

Enrphasls 1n these sesslons l¡111 be put on ctealLve types of muslcal

actlvitíes uslng band lnstruüents of theír choÍce' These activltles

w111 include:

experl-mentation wíth tonal lines and the composing of sirnple

mel-odies and rhythms using:

- traditional tYPes of scales

- permutations and retrogrades of ínvented tonal línes"

- 12 tone system and serial techniques.

a study of the pentatoníc n¡cde as it applíes to band instrumentation

which includes:

- ímprovisatíon of solo pentatonic melodies

- composing simple balanced pentatonic melodies in
various rhythms.

- iurprovising on pentatonic modes in small groups and

using various instrument and timbre combinations'

experimentaËÍon wiÈh chance music (rnusic by which pitch, duration,

timbre and dynanr-ics are determined by chance means)

- chance chords and tone clusters.

- chance rhythms and rhythm combinations.

- chance melodies.

a sEudy of parallel intervals, 3rds,4ths,5ths, 6th,7th (dia-

tonic and chromaÈic) and the effecËs achieved by combining íntervals

ancì using ínstruments of various timbres. Introductlon Èo simple organum

and orlental sounds"
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'ntt1¡ca]- lntetpretatfu¡n of 6bj'¿r¿ta suclt ar: treeÉ ' clou<Js' !/aveÉt

f acee, emotlons lnto sinrple sounds -- el,pe-flmentatlon wf th creaEfng

varlouE f eeLInT,e and rnoods usíng band lnetruments'

ezÐerlmentatlon vtíth vocal eriundcr --

- how to achíeve various effects uelng the volce'

- experfmentatlon and lrnprovísaËíon on varlous v<¡1ce

eounds (melodic and rhYthmic) "

- ueing lnsErunents v7íth voices.

experiaentatíon with lines, dots, shapee and varíous forms as

basís for ínterpretative muslcal courposítions and lmprovisations.

time r,¡ill also be available during these sessions for students to

work at or play rrith any musical interests which they so desire (same as

part(ii) of September to December session).
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(") Actlvltles adiunct to the pros.ranrne

The actlvltlee Ll.sted on the nex.t two paTe! have been ptovlded f.or a

number oÍ reaeone. Fftøt\yu Lhey provlde an extta Eource for etudent

muslcal and soclal- clevelopment. SpeclflcaLIy they w111 provlde etudents

ln the band the opportuníEy Í.or futthet experlences ln; playLng dl-ffetent

band lnstrumente, mueical creatlvlty, and pLayl"ng dLfferent typee and

stylee of muslc. They also aLlow for more etudenË and teacher lnteratíon.

Some of the activltíes are provlded for non-band students to have

the opportunlÈy to; play with band instruments, experience a vatiety ot

musical actívities, and to meet and sociaLize wiXln band members'

Also, some of the activities provided are to give band students

and other sËudents Ëhe opportunity to partícípate in, and, experience

other art forms. It is hoped that activities such as these v¡ilI encourage

students to join the band pïogramlne and other artisËic courses offered

fn the school prograïme.
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ÁdJunct ¡\ctlvltlee

Stage Band --

Ln opportunLty wILI be provlded for any band rnember ta
Joln the etage band. Thle muslcat. group focuees more on
the readlng and pLaylng, oÍ more mc¡dern, PoP , and Jazz
types of muslc. Thle gtoup le open to any student who
ÍeeLe the need of. gteater challenge and the experlence
oÍ. playlng a dLfferent type of muej.c' Thls group w111
begl-n reheareals aone tine 1n November once the Concert
Band Progranme 1s solldly underttay, Students will practíce
f.or 1r¿ hours per week af.ter classes. Opportuníty w111
be provfded for studenËs who want to experf-ment wlth
arranglng and scoríng for this group" It 1s hoped that
this group can conËinue throughout the year and perform
occasionally.

Ginli Fine Arts Camp --

a three day fíne arts carnp is planned for ìdarch of. L975.
This caup vri1l be open Èo any students in the school"
IËs emphasis is on providing some basic exposure to 13
various art forms. One of the courses to be offered is
a course in creative musÍc involvíng simple experimentation,
improvisation, and exposure to a varieËy of musícal
activities using a wide assortment of percussion instruments,
voices and band instruments. Three 3-hour sessions
have been planned.

School Musieal Accompaniment Group --

This group will consisÈ of musícíans rvho will provide
Ëhe accoupaniment urusic to the school t s production of
Fíddler on the Roof in June of 1975, This group will
be open to any musician r¡ho wishes to have the experience
of playing for a musical. Musical scoríng will be done
by the director but the opportunity to arrånge some musÍe
for this group rvil1 be available for interested students"
Students will also be encouraged to add their o¡¿n musical
ideas. Thís r,¡í11 enÈail an estimaÈed tlme of 75 to
I00 hours of rehearsal. Rehearsals i¿ill run from
April to June, and will be held out of school hours (ie.,
3:30 p.rn. evenings, Saturdays and Sundays).

Student Teachers --

T\^ro periods of tíme per rveek (3:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m"),
have been planned when band students can come into the
band room to do tirings rvhich ÍnÈeresÈ them. Senior
students rvil1 also be available for those students tuho
rvould 11ke some help on other l-nstruments. This programne
r.'111 continue as long as student needs exist.
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InetrumenL Slgn Out --

rlny muelcaL Lnstrumenta that ate not ln use' etudente wl1l
be r¿elcome to elgn out overnLght, weekendeo holldayse ot
f.or whatevet Length of. tlne Le poaeLble,
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(d) fL"u l.þ"tt "f- 14"r1."L A"t

so the reader can better understand'how the varioue mu6Íca1 actlvl-tlt:e

þte':e to occur during the cours e of the pro?}arflne, r have ínc1uded, on the

nexË four pagee, a f::ovr charE v¡hlch Ln{icates the schedvLLni| of plannr:d

mueical actlvi El_es ¡or the evening band reheareals, the sma1l grouP sessíons,

and the adjunct activLtLea. Tne fLxst two pa?,es descrlbe the Septembet I974

to January 1975 acLívítlee and the remalníng t\,,o pages descrlbe the

February 1975 to June 1975 actívítles '
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D" ?rocc:dute for colLectine,,lgiz an! J ee of data to be---qo-1lgg!gd

Log,Book_-whlchcontalnedaðaytodayaccount'ofaLLbanð
cLaeeea and activltles

GeneraL tvoes of lata to be coLLected

Ínf.otmatlon hTaB gathered oni

(a) the adminLstratlon oÍ. the prog,ramme
(b)muslcalactLvítíeewlthlnanðadjuncttotheprogramme
(c) etudent fnvolvement
(d) eval-uation of Progrartrne
(e) personal and soclal development within prograrmne

Eot a more detailed ltst of the types of ínformaÈ1on that were gathered

please see page v to vi ín Appendix A"

Formal Written llvaluatíon bv Students

During the schooL year, students r'rrote three form¡1

open evaluations of Ëhe total band programmes. These were r'¡rítten in Noveniber'

L974 and January and June of. 1975"

TaPe Recordings

Tape recordings were made, when possible, of some of the

musical activities which were signíficant to the Prograwne"

V. T. R.

v.T.R. was used, vhen availablee to record various musical

actl-vities, intervier.rs r etc "

Brnm Film

Some of the activitíes r¿ere

Emphasis here r,ras on instrument construction'

Pictures ancl Slides

recorded on Bmm color fílm.

Pictures and slides \{eïe taken, when possible' to sho\^r

various porÈions of the progranrme.

Student l{ritten Irrork

Saurples of student r,'ork, assfgnmenÈS and rvritten work

were also collected.
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Chaptet Four

,/:L" Introductlon

The f.o|Loçtlng chapter containe LnÍormatLon re'¿atdlng what actually

occured fn the bancl prog::arrÍne Ln rela:Lon to what was p1-anned as ouË11ned

ln Chapter Three of thfs report"

Thís chapter 1s dfvided inËo slx major sectlons. The f|rst sectfon

deal,s wlth the evening portion of the band programme, the second wlth the

sma1l group sessions, and the third secËion are repoT ts on the adJunct

actívitíes. Each of these sectíons contain items v¡hich fall into the

following three broad categoríes of inforrnation; a) adminístration and
scheduling

b) musical activities and
student involvement

c) social development

Because of the nature of the prograume, similiar and different items

of informaËion will occur ¡¿ithin Èhe contexË of the above Ëhree areas of

discussion.

The fourth section of this chapter deals with reports on self-evaluation

and grading. The fifÈh section ïeports on a sunmary of student involvement

in programme. The sixth section reports on a surtrnary of student attitudes

towards Èhe progranme.

I have tried to present the information in such a Ì{ay that the reader

noÈ only obtains an overvierv of rvhaË occured in major portions of the progranune

but I have also included ilems of particular significanace which relaÈe Èo

Èhe prograrìrne as a rvhole" It is hoped that in this manner, the reader rvi1l

capÈure the "spirit" of Èhe total progranme. At times, I have also quoted

student statenìents and reactions about various portions of the programnre. I

have tried to include Èhose staÈenents which rn'ould give the reader an honest

and truthful picture of various porÈions of the progratn$e as seen by the students.
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SI'CTIOÌ'I OIIE _ I]V]iI.{I}IG BAItrD PROGP.Nû4V temberB,

I. Arimf nlg tratlon arrd Sr:h':clu1íng

(a) Practice Sr:hr:du1r:: Evenlng band prac tíces (Tuesrl ay

6:30 p.m. ro 9:00 p.m. ) began ln the second week of September'

L974 and contlnued as planned through to the second week 1n

June. llve of the eveníng practlces \^7ere not held due to the

following reasonsl;

(i) Two cancelled because of student performance and band

students attendíng Gimli CanP.

(ii) Three cancelled because of band teacher: illness, attending

workshoP, and staff meeting.

The planned hours of instruction were 87 and 75 hours v¡ere fullfilled'

(b) student Artendance: During the 1974-L975 year, the attendance

rate for all band members \vas an average of approxiroately

nineÈypercent(90%).Eightypercent(B0z)ofthestudent

populatíon missed t\,Jo or less practices, Lsi" missed three to

five practices, and 52 rnissed six or seven practices' The

average attendance rate for the previous year hTas about 75%.

In 90i( of the student absences from practices during the 1974-75

progralnme band students informed the director previous to the

pracÈice '

(c) Student Tr"nsPorq"liln:

- students Provided theír

eveuing practíces. Ten Percent

llved qne mile or nore from the

a fair distance from the scherol

ÈÌreir transport¿rtion hone af ter

o\ün tïansportation to and from

(10:f) of the sLudent PoPulation

school. These sttrdents livcd

and the band teache-r providecì

every pracÈice for the
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f.Lrst 7 mrsnthe. The band dlrectot alsa aseLsted ln

other student transportatlon probleme 25 to 30 t1¡nee durlng

the echool year.

(d) lrq ald lost Rehearsal: The maJorlty of banrl members

arrlved ten to thrity minutes earlter than the echeduled

Ëfme (6:30 p.m.). At thfs tfme they set up ch¿rirs,

muslc stands, and moved ínstrumental equlpment from the

band offíce to the practíce theatre. Many of the students

also used thls time to r,rarmup, socía1ize with other students,

and to dísucss various fhings of inËerest and concern with

the band teacher. At Èhese tÍrnes, many small technícal

and musical problems \./ere solved which helped the evening

rehearsals run smoother. After each eveníng practice

concluded, various numbers of students stayed for ten

minutes or more to clean up equipment and socialize.

(e) Format of Evening Rehearsals

Generally, the evening rehearsals adopted the following format.

(i) 5 to 10 minutes to discuss varj-ous problems, check

atËendance, pass out music.

(ii) 10 to 15 minutes Èo warmup as a total group

(iii) 40 to 50 minutes \r'ork on various musícal activiiÈes

(iv) 5 to 10 minutes break period

(v) 40 to 50 minutes r*'ork again on musical activities.

ÀpproximaÈely 902 of Èhe practices deviated somer¡hat from

the above schecìule for one or more of Èhe following reasons;

(i) more or less t.ime devoted to cliscussion of

problems of muttrel- ùoncerrr

(ii) more or' less time spent on rehears¿rl- of nusic
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Bcotele or \tork wJ_lh EecLlone of lnstrumente

(fif) more or Leee tlme devoted to cteatLve muslcal

actlvf tlee

(1v) more or Lese tLme devoted to etudent conductor

rehearsale with band.

Approxlmatel-y 30% of the evenlng practLcee went past 9:00 p"m.

(5 to 15 mlnutes) because extra tlme was needed to complete varlous actlvltles.

AË these tímes, only 2 to 3 students, on the aYerage, left at 9:00 p.m"

because of previous cou¡mittment,s.

On occassion, some sËudenËs, and myself ínc1-uded, found the

practices to be very tiring both mentally and physíca1ly, buË the majority

of students expressed the opinion that one long rnaJor practice was necessarye

and that Ëhey preferred it to t¡¿o shorter practices" They felt v¡e could

accomplish more in one long practice and few suggestion were made during

the year Ëo alter Èhe schedule of full band rehearsals.
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2. Muslcal- Actlvltles and 5tr"¡dent Involvement

ThIe eectlon 1e dLv|ded Lnto tvro maJor pattl. The flrst part

ðeale wl-th vrhat occured 1n terme oÍ. reheateal anð performance of. ttadLt|onaL

concett band l-ltelature and the second seetlon deaLe r¿1th the varlous

creative muefcal actfvlties v/hlch occured as part of the Programme"

(a) Tradít1ona1 Concert Band Llter

Approxfunately 2/31 e of the total time ln evenlng practlces

r,ras devoted to the practice and rehearsal of concerË band llEerature"

Durlng Ehis tirne, sËudents were presented with muslc whÍch varied ín style

from rock, classíca1-, dixeland, folL"rnusic, to selections from various

musical shows. Because the students had such a variation in playing

ability and band experience (0 years to 5 years), the technícality of the

various arrangements also had to be considered" For the first four

months, selections lrere chosen by the conductor v¡hich would provide a varíeËy

of musical sÈy1es and a technicality which would be manageable by the band

as a whole. In this way students would hopefully develope some unity and a

sense of playing together. AIso, Ëhis ¡¡ould liûit the time devoted to

solving technical ancl sectional problems. Àfter Christmase more difficult

scores vrere pïesented to the sÈudents as the musicality and playing ability

of the band developed. During the year, beginners and a ntunber of experíenced

musicians had difficulty in playing various sections of scores" I{hen this

happened, rve took time during the practice or at other times to re\^rrite the

music and simplify it. This worked especially rve1l wiÈh the beginners as it

allorved them to be able to play r.'ith the full band at Èheir own technical

1evel. Às they progressed throughout the year, Iess and less rvas rer,rritËen.

By the end of the year, three of tire beginners could read and play their band

parts as \rrltten in the scores. A1so, throughouÈ Èhe prograûune there were

75-80 instances of other barrd members re¡,¡riting parÈs of Èheir band

scores because of technical difficulties.
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Durlng the course of. the yeat \íe tooþ, an hour or so to dlscues

the typeø of band llteraLure that vtae belng pLayed and why Lt wae chosen.

l+Ie dlscussed the fact that Lt was d|f.f.Icul-t to choose mueíc that would pT.ease

everyone 1n terns on etyre and technlcarLty " ALso, f polnted out

to Ëhe studente that the muelc used muet match the capablTLtLee of the bancl"

All studente agreed that they could avggest tfË1es of materLal to be played,

buË the drfector would be reeponslble f.or judgement of technfcallty and

appllcabillty to the band slt,uatlon. During the year slx to eight students

suggested materfal which vras recorded and ordered for next years progranme.

rn their evaluaËion of the progranme t g0z of the studenË body,

felt the choíce of music lras approprÍate in terms of style and technique.

About I07" feLt they could have been challenged more Ín terms of technique.

The rnajority of students also expressed the opinion that development of

technique !'/as not of prirnary importance to them. Most expressed the

opinion that playing selections with emphasis on quality of sound was

more ímportant. A number of sËudents expressed the feei-ing that if the

band programrne emphasized the development of technique, that it r¿ould

loose a lot of its atmosphere and "fun". A number of the beginners felt

the emphasis on technical studies r¿ou1d discourage students from joining

the band programme.

One young lady said:

"I feel that a higher 1eve1 of musicianship
could be reached by the band as a whole
but I don't think that al1 of our time
should be used practicing and rvorking to the
goal of perfectionr'"

Ànother grade 11 male expressed the opinion,

"I feel I came to band to play a fer¡ sorìgs, learn
a f ev¡ Èhings, not to r,rork rny butt of f to become
a great musician. If I rvant to go hÍgher, Irll go
1n a differenÈ bancì or take private lessons".

Efght students statecÌ that they felt thelr technical abilfty on

Èheir instrument had improved.
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QuantlLy of Rand Lltetature

fn the Lg74-75 yeate the band prepared 14 eeLectione Í.or perf otnrtnr:e.

In the prevloua yea1, r.¡hen tv¡o fu1l bancl teheareaLa etere he1d, the band

ptepated 18 selectLons f.or PeTformance. Also, the band llterature ptepared

and performed ín the 1974-75 yeayvras g,eneraLl-y oÍ. a hlgher muslcal and

technical calíbre than 1n the prevlous year. In thelr final evaluations

of the progranme, no student stated Ëhat the number of selectíons ptepared

for performance should be more or less than v¡hat was achieved' The majority

of students expressed the opiníon that qualíty of music hTas more important

than quantity.

One student stated,
ttAs far as lrm concerned the amount of songs
we learn is not important. I'lhat is important
is that v/e learn Ëhem well".
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Dlv|eíc;n of. Instrunental 'ParEa

Because of. the nature of concett bancl muslcal arrangenent,

fnstrum¿ntation Ín Lerns of patts (Le. Lst clarlnet, Znd c:7ar|neL,

3rd clarinet) fluctuates somewhaL Írom score Ëo score. ,A1so, rnusic

for vatLous band lnstruments seldom comes ín parts (ie. tenor sa]íe

E f.Iat clarinet, barf tone horn, etc) "

Instruments whose musíc generalLy comes ín parts can range

anlnrhere from one to four divisions depending on the arr^anger.

During the year, students whose music came in parts were

gíven the chance to play lst , 2nd, 3rd in at least three band

selectíons. In some cases I desígnated them Èo play various

parts and on soüe occassions all parts vrere passed to a section,

and the students made the decision as to what part they would

play. 0n a number of occassÍonc aft.ar cioht- -eading the music,

students r¿ou1d exchange parts with others j-n Èheir section if they

found it too difficult or too easy. Playing of various parts

oceured predomínantly rrríthln the clarinets, flutes, trumpeËs,

horns, saxes, trombones and percussíon" This affected about 80"/"

of the sÈudents.

Students r¡hose music did not come in parts seemed to accept

the fact, although there ivere 8 to l0 instances during the year

when some of Èhese students e:*pressed the fact that their parts, in

certaln selections, \,/ere not very interesting"

In their final evaluations of the nroqrâmme- fhe nraiorÍtv of

students felt Èhat having the chance, to play a variety of parts

¡vas musically and socially belreficíal. Some students poínted out

Èhat this meÈhod provides an extra source of challenge to Èhe

weaker musicians and also gives them a chance to feel irnportant ancì

accepted.
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One Young, 1-adY wtote u

"J- Iíit.e the vay everyone P,e:ts to play a varle:ty
of- parte. IL creaLea a feelln¡" of equality"'

^AnumberoÍ.thebetLermusíclanslnthebandref.tthatitvlaç:

nlcetobeab}etoplay}ndor3rclsometimesbecauseltgavethem

a chance to -teIax somev¡hat'

Onlythreestudentsfe]-tthatfirsLpatteshoulda1-,,taysgoto

the best musicÍans in the band. one young man in grade 11 stated,

"I thínk it is very f aLr for everyone to play
a variety of parts, but I sril1 think it
would be best for the majority of the first
Parts Eo go Ëo the best musicians"'

OnlytwostudentsduringtineyearexpressedtheopíníonthaË

giving lst parts to weaker musicians uright afÍect Ëhe musicality

of the band"
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Band ïnst'rument at|on

At the beglnnlng of the year e students agreed that they

would LLke to have t.he opportunlty to pLay another band lnetrument

Lf poeeLble.

During the course of. the year aeven students changed thelr

maJor lnstrument. All excepË one etudenË had been playlng thelr

former ínstrument for 3 - 5 vears.

One young lady in grade 11 who began study on Ëhe alto horn ln

Septernber 74 decided to try the oboe in October. She experimented

with lt for a r¿eek or tvro and decided that t¡as what she wanted Ëo

p1ay. DurÍ.ng the next 2 months, she received about 2 hours of private

instruction after school from me whenever she Èhought she needed help"

During this tine, she was so anxíous to play r¿ith the band, thaÈ we

put her in the percussí.on sectj-on. There she learned hor¿ to read

rhythrns and admitted she had a 1ot of fun Ërying various percussion

instruments and ad-libing.

By Deceurber 74, she began to play her oboe in the band. We

re-\^/rote her parts on occassion and she got help during Ëhe practices

frou students seated around her. From Deceurber Ëo ìlay she came in

privately only three or four times to clear up problems" Àt the end

of the year she felt that she had accomplished a lot. She had taught

herself how to read and play, got to knoiv about some of the mechanics of

the oboe, and admitted she had just a great time. She also staËed

Èhat she didnr t mincl thaÈ I could noË spend more time wlth her

indivl-dually, she liked being able Èo learn at her o\ùn rate.

She plans Èo return next year and perhaps learn a dlfferent ínstrument"

Three other sÈudents changed from B flat clarLnet to al-to clarlneto

bass clarinet and soprarìo clarinet in October 74. They all

urorked on their oum Èhroughout Èhe _vear. À11 three agreed that it
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was fun to play another lnstrument and hope tltey can do thc satne

nev.E yeat.

Another young Tady Ln l,rade 10 changed from alto horn to F horn

ín January 75. During the next 6 monthe she came in for private

l-essons f or a total of tvto hours " She worked on her or¿n and

recefved help during band practice from another young lady who also

played the F horn. By the end of the year she ¡¿as pLaying lsE horn

parts remarkably well and admitted she thought she did a great job

on her own. She admítted she also preferred working on her own.

Another grade 11 nale v¡ho had played trornbone changed to baritone

horn in February 75. He changed because he thought that the

band needed a baritone horn to cover some of the ernpty spaces in the

1ow brass parts. He had played the baritone horn for one year in his

earlier juníor high days. He r¿orked on hÍs orvn and took a 1ot of pride

ín the playing of his parËs

One other grade 10 nale ¡¿ho had played alto sax for 3 years

changed to tenor sax for the year. At the end of the year, he

said it was r+orËh the experíence and might play both alto

and tenor next year.

Llhenever there &'as music r¿hich included a piccolo part, one

of the flautists would play the piccolo. They took turns at this

and three students had the chance to play piccolo parts during the year"

In their final evaluations. all stuclents concurred that it rvas

nice to be able to have Ëhe freedorn to change insÈruments even if they

hadn I t . One s tudent \,¡ro te .

ttl have founcl mv major l-nstrument so that
makes itt'.

Another sÈudent saicì,

I'I reallr' like Èhe idea that we rn'ere able to
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change lnstrumente lf. we desired eo. It
gave uB the chance to try othet thlngs.
lJe had the chance to eee Lf tte vlere mlsslng some1hlng't,

One other grade 11 female commentedu

"Itm glad you dÍdntt pressure anyone lnto
takLng up a ðtf.ferent ínetrument.".

A grade 10 roale wrote on his Í.ínaI evaluatíon,

t'I think the part about beíng left on your
ot¡n l-n learníng r,¡hatever íngtrument you r,ranË
to Ls a good ídea sinrply because you get
a feelíng of accomplíshment, and you seem
to puË more into the instrument that way".

.Another young lady in grade 11 r¿ho Joined the band thÍs year

and hadntt played for two years prevíously vürote,

"As for learníng uy instrument by myself, I
líked ít. better thaE I got to reteach myself
the french horn. It shows that I rea11y
v¡anËed to learn how to play. If f was
having troubles I knew that I could ask you
for help. You werentË always dor,m my back""

During the course of the prograume, only two students expressed

the opinion that we should somehol' tÐ' to balance the instrurnenËatíon

in various sections of the band, but Èhey made no suggestions as to

how it could be done"

The majority (95i:) of the band members ex?ressed no concern

over instrumentation balance but mosË were of the opinion that playing

an instrument of onets own choÍce \4ras most important. Of Ëhe 40

members returníng to nexÈ years programme, 21 have indicated on

their application forms the name of a second instrumenÈ they rvould

l1ke to learn íf tine permits"
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5 tudent Conductor Pro;'-t a¡rrme

The atudent-conductor prograrwe began ln the flret week of October

1974. SIx etudenta ezpteesed Lntereet In thle programme and r¿e declded to

Btart wlth three ln the ÍLtsf aemeater and to contlnue r,¡1 th those etfl1

lnteteeLed 1n the second aemeaíer "

Pre-Condu ctLng Classes

Before conductors took over v¡orklng wfth the full band, r¿e held a

number oÍ very lnformal sesslons v¡ith rhe conductors on preParatory work'

These classes r,¡ere genetaLly held before school ín the mornlngs or after

school at 3:30 p.rn" At some of these classes, the sËudent conducËors came

together but most often they appeared privately wíth uryself. Approxirnately

trvo to three hours of preparatory work was done wíth eaeh conductor. At

these classes, we discussed the follor{íng types of information;

(i) basic score reading and division of parts.

(ii) difference between condensed score and full score.

(iii) transposition of instruments

(iv) basic conductíng technigues as related to time

signatures

(v) entries, cues, pauses, changes of key-signautre

(vi) clynamics

(vií) discussion of unique things in each score.

Each of the three conductors was assigned tri'o scores to Prepare and

rehearse ¡uith the band for the Christmâs Concert. One of the conductors

prepared 5 scoreso three of which were to be conclucted at Ëhe school

graduation ceremonies the last ¡*reek of October 74"

I,lhlle Èhe student conductor pre-paratorv classes were being held,

I worked wiÈh the full band on the scores the studenÈs \ùere to conduct. I

preparecl the full band on each score Èo Èhe point r.'here we had most major

problens, (such as intonation, correcÈ notes, etc), solved. I dfd not feel

ÍÈ r+ould have been r+ise Èo let begiuning conducÈors worlc a song from "scratch"
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Éo to Êpeak" L f.e1-t lt vrould have been bad to thtow them to the tt1lon6t' and

may have Jeopardlzed the whole morale of the student conduc tor ptogtamme. Once

T feLt the band and etudent conductore.wete að,equateLy preparedo they began

to reheatee wlth each other" From the begLnnLng of October to December

at Least 30 to 40 ¡nlnutes of each evening wae devoted ro etudenË conductlng.

Thie varled somewhaË from practfce to practLce because each conductor progressed

dLff.erently with the band. Whí1e student conductors ï/ere working w-ith the band,

I general-J-y helped them eolve some problems they encountered and demonstrated

some solutions. Also, duríng some of these sessíons, I wandered throughout

the band and helped sËudents r¿íth indivídual problens. On occassíon, I

would sit in and play a band instrument. During the fl-rst month of the

prograrrne, studenË conductors \rere very shy of making musical decisions but

as Ë1me progressed and Èhe student body adjusted to the situatíon, the conductors

became more relaxed and began to stop the band, rehearse certain sections, and

make various types of musi.cal decisions. On a number of occassions studenËs

in the band made suggestions to the conductors about varlous aspects of the

scores such as, cues, entries, and dynamics.

During Èhese pracÈices with student conductors, band members co-operated

very well in terms of general behavíor and encouragement" Two band members

staEed in their final evaluation that they really tried to play extra well

during these sessions because they did not r{ant Lhe student conductors

to fail or do a bad job.

After practices, student conductors and I generally met for 5 to 10

núnutes to discuss various things that happened and ways of solving varÍous

problems " 0n síx occassions, the student conductors spent some time talking

about and discussing Èheir scores in the small group sessions held duríng

the day. One young man spent 30 u:lnutes in one of Èhese classes Just practicing

conduct,ing his score oblivious to all other activlty in the class.

One student conductor conclucted three selecËÍons at the school graduation

cerenonies in Octoher. À11 three conductors conducÈed the entire band
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ptogranrne at ttte Chtl,etmas ccrncerL ln December. Dutlng thla concert, f

played ny accordlon ae a member oÍ the band. Ít waa a pel"eoîal pl,eaeure

f.or me to eLt. back and lleten to the band from anoËher perøpectLve and I

aleo had a lot of fun ad-l1blng and frnprovLslng accorðlon partl lnto the

varloua selectlons. Y|any of the students remarked after ËÌrat concert,

Lhat It was rea11y dLf.ferent, and fun for them" to have thelr teacher

pLay'Lng ln ttre band.

During the second semester, one of the former student conductors

continued and conducted the band on three other occassions r¿fLh three new

6COreS "

One young lady fn grade 10 began the studenÈ conductor progra¿"me

and we r,ranaged to spend a líttle tíme, on occassion, workl-ng on one score

she had prepared. Duríng the second semester a total of flve students

had expressed interest in the conducting prograrune, buË things just got

so busy in the evening sessions on other musical activítíes that little

time was available for the studenÈ-conductor progranune" Approximately eight

students have indicated interest in the st.udent conducting programme for

next year.

All st.udent conductors thought it \,,ras very beneficial and fun acÈing

as sÈudent conductors. Ìlost expressed the fact that it \ùas a bit scary

at first, but felt that they learned quite a bit about the band progranme

from a conducÈors point of view. Ifost of them suggested next year that

vle go into more depth and perhaps even 1et some student-conductors work a

song from "scratchtt

The majority of band members felt it was different and interestíng to

have stuclent conducÈors although a number of menrbers felt that they were

more conforÈab1e when I conducted. The majority of band nembers expressed

the opinlon that the studenÈ-concluctor progranme should continue next year

because it provides a dtfferenÈ musical experlence for stu<ìents r¡ho are
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|ntereeted 1n conductfng. OnLy one student leLt that the band should not

have student conductore but did not etate h|a teaaan,

One sËudent conduccor 6tated that lnls faml-Iy \'IaB az,al-net hlm pureulng

a muelcal ca¡ee:. aÍ.tet hfgh schooi-, but once they eaw hlm conduct, fhey

lrad changed thelr mlnds eomevhat.

Many teachere, studente, parents, and membere of the school adminfstration

conrnented that it was nlce to eee etudents conductlng the band on varlous

occaslons.

Time Involved in Student-Conductor Programme

. Approximately L2 to 14 hours of preparatory work was done by teacher

and students in and out of school time durlng the whole year. Approximately

9 Lo t0 hours of evening band rehearsal time was devoted to the student-

conductíng programme. Also, approximately I /3 of. all perforuìance time was

handled by sËudent conductors.

Full Band Performance Time

During tlne L974-75 school yeare the ful1 band performed 10 tímes

on 4 spearate occassions "

I performance at school graduatíon in Octobet 74

(4 selections)

2 performances at Christmas Concert in Decernber 74

(6 selections)

1 performance at parent nl-ght in Àpril 75

(4 selections)

6 performances at Fiddler ìíusical June 75

(4 selections)

In the prevl-ous year (1973-71), the band performed 12 tl-mes on 6

separate occassions. The acÈual playing time involved in performances this

year \^'as approximaÈely 3 to 4 hours âs coupared to 10 Èo ll hours the

prevlotrs year.
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Stuclent, a:tendance at perf.oTnanceË thlø year vas 99.9%, OnLy 3

etudente mlesed one performance ðurlng the øehool yeat due to fll-nees or

prevíoue cor¡rnlËËmente. llany of. the band membete cancell-ed part tlme Jobe

and other comnfttmentB 8o they could bê present fot varloue perfotmancee'

In their fInaL evaluatlone of. the ptogtanne aLL etudente f-eLt that

perf.ormance vras an lmport an1 PaTt of a banð progçanfile because lt gave them

a chance to show audlences' parentse and ftLende what they had accompl-lshed'

AbouË 80% of. the members thought the nunber of performances thls year was

adequate. About 20% thought tt l^lould have been nice to have performed a

few raore Límes.

One young ladY eouunented,

"I personally wish we had played a lot more
concerts and things, because I just
love showing off the band. I think we are the
greatest".

One young man stated ín his evaluation'

ttÌ,lho cares about other bandsr - Let¡s
just be ourselves and perform as many
times as lle \"lant Èoft "

Another young man said,

"I think we could handle extra performances
next year, but the musical guality would
not be as high".

During the yeaï, many students commented that they felt playíng well

at performances was much more impoïtant than the number of performances

they played. ìlost expressed concern about the musical quality and rvhat

would occur if there l¡as more pressure on rehearsal of Scores for per-

forma¡ces. Only Ëwo students suggested that we should enter band competítions

to see ho¡,r we compare r.rith other bands. The majority of the band members

expressed little or no concem about conpeting rgith other bands in festLvals

or competítions"

One young man bfuntlY remarked,

ttÀs for tÐ'lng to alm f or contests o I
Èhink tìrat is bullshlt. I did l-t for 3

years 1n a school I wonut name, ancì I
didn t t lllie 1È" .
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Concet t P'artrlÌ4etnlterehip

The band membership ae of September 1974 \tae 44 mentbete.

Durfng the Í.Lrst 5 months t!./o members dropped out of the prcsgrarüne.

One studenE moved away e and another had graduated, ln January as

vtaa too buey to be able to atten<l evening ptactLee.

Durlng the year six new members were adðed to the programme

bringfng the f.LnaI total up to 48 members by the end of June 75.

One graduate returned to play wíth the band in the evenings"

He attended B0Z of the practices and performed with the band

at all performances. He even v/ent ao far as to get his working

times during the day changed so he could be present at daytime

performances" He stated that it \ras great to have the chance

to come back and play because there were no other musical

opportunities for him to keep up his clarinet. He plans to

ret.urn next year íf time permits. Six of the seven students

who graduated this year hope to be able to come back for

evening practices ¡¡ith the band next seasorr if time and opporËunity

is available.

One young man in grade I0 used to come out and listen to the

band rehearse in the eveninqs. He had fríends in the band and

r^ras al-so in the choral progranme. I{e persuaded him in October, Èo

play around in the percussion section of the band for the fun of

tt. He llked iÈ so ¡ruch. he performed rvith Èhe band at the Christmas

Concert and officíalIy Joined the band progranme in January 75.

Another young lady in grade l0 joined the band in April 75.

She had played the clarinet Ín her Junior High band for three years.

She had expressed j-nteresÈ fn Joinfng the band in ìfarch because

she had heard abouÈ the bancì programme from friends. She had

not Joirrecl the progranrme 1n Septenrber 74 because she lived in
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ForE Gatry and traneporLat|an fot evenlnp- eese|ona vaã dlff,IcuLt.

Alect, she vrae new to the echooL and seemed a bLt ehy about

gettlng lnvolved r+lth etudente who wel-e strangere to het, Vle

taLked her fnto comíng to a f.ew evenlng pract|eee ín AprLI to try

lt out, She came out to all of the ptactlcee, and performecl

wlth the band aL the Ffddler l4ue|caL. In faet Ieven had to

phone her father on one occasslon so she could perform with the

band, rather than to go the 1-ake Lor the v¡eekend" She was

very relieved when her father agreed to let her stay home so

she could make the performance. She said she had a lot of fun,

thought Èhe programme and ki.ds were Just greaË and has offícially

applied for band next year.

Another grade 11 nale had played alto horn for two years in

his Junior High Bancl. He did not join the band progranne at the

beginning of the year because he thought it v¡ould be like his

junior high experience" L1ren he heard from friends abouË the

fun they had in the prograrìme, he decided to come to talk Ëo me

about joining the band. He started playing with the band in

January 1975" and has applied for band next year.

Another young lady ín grade 10 joined the band programme in

November 1974" She was enrolled in the choral music progranme

and had heard the band perform once. FrÍends had told her about

the fun they had ln the progranme" She began studies on the

alÈo sax ¡vith a fer¿ hours of private insÈruction with rne. In

December 74 she joined the students for the evening practices.

Throughout Èhe remainder of the year she worked by herself and

goÈ help from other sax musicians in the band. By the end of Èhe

year she r+as readlng and playing scored alto sax parts JusÈ as

well as some of the nembers wlìo hacl been pla¡'ing f or 2 or 3 years.
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In her evaluatlon of the progtaÍnte she safd ehe Just loved

the band progranÍne and the f reedom that wae aLlwed her, She pl-ane

to corne back next vear but r¿ou1d llke to Tearn the tenor sax,

One other gr':aðe L2 tnaLe from anot her hlgh school ln our

dlvlsfon jolned the band for evenlng practLces 1n \riarch 75. He

sald there vtasntt much oÍ. a bar.ð progranuoe ln hls hlgh school

and wanted to jofn our progranrne just for fun and for the chance

to sË111 keep up his trurnpet" He performed with Ëhe band aË

the final concerËs in June and hopes to return next year lf

he can"
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(b) Cr e atlv e þ1u sl c aL ¿lc t 1vl, t I e e, Dut íng Yv enLn E,and Rehearsals

P]_anned Actl-víti eE

DurLng the evenfng eessLone, lt wae pLanned to lntroduce the etudente

to a varlety of more creatlve muel eal actlvLtlee tthLch v¡ou1d eupplement the

evenlng rehearsale. Àpproxfmatel-y 7 to B houra totaLLy had been p1-anned

to be ueed for creaELve actLvLtLee durlng the schooL year. In ac?uaLLty,

approxLnateLy L4 to 15 hours during the eveníng reheatgale vtere devoted

to cxeatíve muslcal actfvitles"

IE had been planned to present creatLve muslcal actlvltles Íor

approxirnateLy N hour every 3 or 4 practÍces, but Ëhere was dLÍ.fícu1 ty

encountered in a schedulíng system such as thís because;

(i) Èirne devoted to sLudent conductor prograrme varied

(ii¡ time devoted to score rehearsal, studenË discussion, problem

solvíng, etc., varled from practíce to practice'

Because of this, many of the creative musical activlÈies formed parË

of the war1nup period and some occured as blocks of time that vrere planned'

A1so, a fevr creative activíÈies occured spontaneously as a result of some

band activity.

In September and october, !¡e sPerlt 15 Èo 20 uinuLes at the

beginning of 5 practíce sessions using creative t)?es of acËivities as

!ùarmups. These activities consisted basically of a study of ho¡v simple

chords and triads (maJor, minor, seventh, diminished) could be formed

by coinbÍning several notes and intervals from various major scales' I{e

experimented by forming various chords in sections of instruments' full band'

and other Ínstrument combinations. \rje discussed the relationshíp betrveen

maJor, mínor" seventh and dimlnished chords in terms of sound' Also, we

experimenÈed rvith changes in chord sound produced by oetave dlsplacement

and regl-ster change. of notes. \Je dlscussed section and chordal bala¡rce and

experLmented by playl¡g simple chorcl progresslons ln varlous keys, (fe' f' lV' V" I)'

0ccasionally we played simple musical gâmes rvhere cerEain bancl secÈlons (te.
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Bar,eÊ, flu|es, trumpets, etc,) we:re Lrs producr.: Inttt-ter:tin1, v':LI , balanco-d

chords by chance and l>y p1:rn. \Irt al6o e:xpe:rLmtnt'¿d f.e;rmlng chance ctrords

uelng various lnstrt¡ment comblnations. Sone of these ez.prJrímenL-¿tlr¿ns vere

accompanled by a 1ot of. Iaughter and horsin,¿ around. Somr: sections contlnually

lfked to shock the band by the eouncls they produced.

In )lovember v¡e managed t.o spend two 1¿ hour sessions during practíces

experlmentlng wíth various dynamic ef.fects that could be used to make símp1e

chord and chord progressions rTrore ínteresËing. I^le experimented with the

effects produced by legato phrasing, soft tongueing, staccato eff.ect-s,

crescendos, dinr-inuendos, and a variety of other techniques. We also spent

tíme in experimenting with rhythms and ho.n/ they can be used to make various

chord progressions more interesting. There were little competitíons to see

r,¡hÍch sectíon or groups of instruments could play chords the softest or

loudest. Flutes generally r¿on the soft competition and Lrumpets and percussion

tied for loudest. In doing sone of these experimenËs, we would once in a

r¿hile pick six to ten bars from one of our scores and experirnent to see \ùhat

we could do Ëo make them rnore interesting in terms of d1'namics.

In one class we performed a short five mÍnute improvisation that

resulted as a spontaneous activity during one of our \rarmup periods. By

using one chord, and a set of hand signals I set up to control rhythm and

d¡mamic effects, we produced a five minute composition that used solo

instruments. Students had to rvatch me very carefully for various signals and

I could tell by the looks on their faces that they \ùere reafly trving to

r¿aÈch for the rrarious changes in dynamics and rh-vÈhrns that t"ould occur"

ìfost of Èhe stucients said this \r'âS one of the crazyest things tl"rey had ever

done. T\ùo students suggested that a r"hole composition on one note could

be based on Just dynamlc effects and rhythmíc changes. Àt Èhat time
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we Let tvro ot three of. the bravest volunteer to Ltnptovlee a one mlnute

eoLo on one note of theLt cholce, The reeulte were geneta1J"y hLLlarLoue

and etudente erho performed admftted they Íounð Lt very ðlffLcuJ-t to make

a one note compoaLtLon tntereetlng, they tea1-1-y had to thlnk.

Durfng one evening ptactlce ln November we devote¿ lL, houre

total1-y to cteatlng musical sklts. Students úrere dlvlded l-nto 6 groupg

of various lnstrumentation and from varÍous gxade 1eve1s" They were glven

aÛot.rt one hour to prepare a Ev/o or three minute creative musj-cal interpretation

on a toplc or word. I,,Ie spent about 20 mlnutes díscussing what the possíbílitles

rrere in terms of instrument, voice and body sounds" They suggesËed I give

them words or topics to choose from. On Ëhe board I l1sted: colors,

sunrise, space, oceans, toys , sunlighf , sunset " !f,csË studenËs admitted

that they \¡/ere unsure of what v¿as required, but r,rould be rr¡ilIing to give

íE a try. They then went, to various parts of the school to rehearse in

privat.e. During this time I wandered from group to group, made suggestions

and give help when necessary. Many students seemed a bít shy and afraid

aÈ first, but later, some of the groups seemed to really get excited

and many ideas seemed to coue forth. Three groups had dífficulËy in

organizing thernselves and did not put much together until 5 or 10 ur-inutes

before we all assembled for the performances"

Two groups presented a composiËion about ttsunlight", one abouË

ttcolorstt, one on ttsunrisett, one on ttÈoystt, and the other on ttspacett.

All compositions $rere recorded on tape" Most groups presented their musical

courposltions using volce sounds and body sounds, few groups employed the

use of their band insÈrumenÈs. f\vo of the groups produced creative

composl-tions which rvere rvell done because of tl'reir sensitive use of

both voice and lnstrumental sounds. By employing various dynamlc devfces,

they were able to achl-eve some ver)' lnteresting ef-fects" Four of the

groups stfll had not real1y managed to grasp the idea of the exercise. Durfng
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the petÍormanceB u s tuclent e |latened, , 7.au7,hed o and applaucled each c:Lher .

Aftet the performances ? ve a1aLn 7-Ietened to them on tape and díscueeeð

them aftetwatds. l4aty of the etudente ea1-d Lhey bad dlfÍIculty ln thle

ex.erc¡ee because they hacl never been aeked to do anythlng, like thls before"

A1eo, many students adrnltteð they were noE sure how thelr band lnstrumenta

could have been used, Many of Ëhe etudents thought it was an LntetesLlng

Èhfng to do and would Líke to do eomething sím1liar Tater ln the yeat.

Three or four students thought the v¡ho1e thíng waa a waste of time and v¡e

shoul-d have spent the Ëime practicing our scores.

Very 1ítt1e time in December \¡Ias devoted Lo creative types of

activities because the majority of the Ëi¡ne v¡as used in rehearsal of

lÍterature for the Christmas concert with the student conductors. tr^le

did nanage to spend ten to fifËeen minutes during two \"rarmup periods on

short improvisations. During these times six or seven students volunteered

to ímprovise one r¡rinute corrpositions on their instruments. i'le also let

two people improvise a short duet together which proved to be very funny,

because they were playing in different keys" Two of these students were

grade tens who were extïemely shy in trying prevíous creative activities ' but

Èhey seemed Lo improvise r+ith no embarrassnent. Occassionally one or

trnro of the percussíonists joined in for a few bars and Lhis produced a

loË of laughs from the other band members.

In Januarye r\re spent most of the rvarmup tíme (15 - 20 minutes)

of each practice improvising short bits of music. These were done as

solos, duets, ocld combinations of instrunents and full band. I,Ie experímented

viËh trying to creâte various feelings and moods. Soue activities focused

on trying to improvise happy sounds, sad sounds, an8,ry sounds, etc. Students

dld ¡roÈ seem shy 1¡ becoming involved. r\ f erv students pointed out that

happy sounds are generally 1lght,'and have fasÈ r}rythms' as conìpared to

sad souncìs r,,hích are gûneral1y, sloru and smooth. In one of Èhe classes
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we e:íperLmented wlth trylng Lo produce thunder and llghtenlng effecLe.

We dfecuesed hotr thunder and Llghtenlng could vary Ln sound and cc¡1or

and trled to lmltate them. t¡Je found out that tfunpanL and bass drurn were

good thunder effecte whtle brass ¿rnd v¡oodv¡lnde produced a bctter repreaentatlon

of. Llghtenlng.

In February, about Ll¿hours was devoted to creative actlvitles

uslng voices. In one class we spent about 30 mlnutes ln díscusslng how

the voice could be used to create varlous sound effects. lle talked about

the fact Ëhat certain nature sounds are not singular sounds but

multlples of rnany sounds and many rhythms" I^le experimented wíth our

voices in trying to produce varíous naËure sounds, such as wÍnd, raíno hail,

etc" We produeed a Ëwo mínute r¿índ storm using our voíces" AIso, we

produced a three rninute rain storm which \^/as very effective. Once students

found out how Ëo produce the sound of one drop of \,Jater splashing in r¿ater

using their tongues and mouths r,¡e put thern all togeËher and let them improvise

various rhythms. Fer,r students have forgotten that rainstorm. Three young

ladíes came in to see me the nexË morning and could not get over the fact

thaË voices could really sound like rain. They thought the rainsÈorm was

JusÈ great and that we should r+ork it up into a performance sometime"

In anoËher Ì¡arrnup period we erperímented rvith producing voice sounds

and combining them inEo various rhythm patterns, 0ccasionally lve added

an instrument or two. At one sessíon we took ten minutes to experiment

with what voice or instrument sound would best describe our ot¿n individual

personaliÈy. The results çrere hilarious.

DurJ-ng ìfarch, approximately ll¡ hours during evenJ-ng band practlces

were devoted to creative acÈivities as pârt of the warmup activities.

One periocì of Èfne rsas de-r'oÈed to interpretation and J-mprovisation of nusfc

using pf ctorial t¡Tes of nusical notatiorr" I{e spenÈ sone tiue cliscussing
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the fact that some conËeûporaty coÍryaserø lottote mueLc v¡hlch used vatLoue

typee of open type notatlon r¡hlch aLloweð f.or more lndlvlduaT. freedom Ln

muelcal- Tnterpretatlon. \le aLao epent some tlme ezperlmentLng wlth how varloue

people fn the bancl v¡ould lnterpret varLoue dravíngs whlch I eketched on

the board. lie experiment.ed vtLth dots, varfous types of curved 1lneeo

and a varlety of other shapes. Some of. these were Lnterpreted as eoloe,

some asduets and 1n a few we co¡nblned varlous lnstrumenta. Some etudentg

mentLoned the fact that certaln forms were nore difflcult to interpret on

one instrument than on others. Some studente polnted out the fact that

no Ëwo people interpreted the muslc in exacËly the 6aIDe v/ay" I^Ie tried one

sínple ínterpreËation r¿ith the fu1l bando but we al1 concluded that it

didn¡t sound very we1l. Some students pointed out Ëhat it lacked organization

ln Ëerrns of key signature, tenpo and dlmamics. They thoughr that somethíng

could come of it if it were planned a little better in some \,/ays. MosË

of the sÈudenËs seemed to enjoy this activity because nany sÈudents r+anLed

to have a chance at playing some of the diagrams. Five or six students

said they felt ít was easier to play traditÍonal r¿ritten notation because

it made more sense. lulore of this type of work ¡¿as also carríed ouË in

the small group sessions during the year.

In March we also used one hour of one evening rehearsal as an intro-

duction Eo pentatonic scales and creative activities using the pentaEonic

mode. Three weeks previous to Ehis session, I had spent approximately 25 to

30 hours of my ovm Ëime in preparing a símple brochure and rvorkbook that

would be used as a rìeans of employing the pentaËonic idea in Èhe concert

band sl-tuation. (See Appencìix B).

Durlng thls sesslon r.¡e disucssed r¡haÈ a pentatonlc scale is and how

1t can be formed f¡on any rnaJor scale. \{e played through varfous pentatonfc

scales using sections of lnstrumenÈs¡ combinations of l"nsÈruments, and fulI

t'and. I{e played through the B flaÈ pentaÈonlc scale using various notes
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as sta:rtLng polntl and by combLnln1 theae wLth other lnetrunents we produced

paraLleL tnterva1-e and chorde. Some of the etudents mentloned that Lt wae

vety orlentaL eoundlng. \le epent eotr€ tfme Í.ormLng chance chorde uelng

the pentatonic ecaLee and discuseed the ðLf.fetent effecte produced. Then

we expetlmented for about twenty mlnutes on elmp1e improvfsatlons usíng

pentatonlcs. Some v¡ere short soloe, some r,¡ere duete usfng a vat|ety of

lnetruments, and one or t!ùo were done uslng Large groupe of instrumenEs

and fu11 band. During these experlments, the percusslonLets were allowed

to experlmenË wiËh varíous sound affects" During the next three or four

evening rehearsaLs we spent 5 or 10 ml-nuËes exploring other ldeas ln

pentatonl-cs. More exploration in pentatonics v¡as carrfed out 1n the group

sessions. I had begun to compose a free form composítion for concert

band vrhich used the pentatonic mode, but unfortunately I had only completed

about L/3 of. it by Ëhe tíme school ended ín June 75" I plan to complete

ít sometÍme and perhaps e.ren perform it next year if Ëhe students are

ínterested.

During April and May of 1975, no time during evening practíces was

used for creative t)æes of musical activíties because \,re needed the tine

to r.¡ork on band music for the Fídd1er musical in June"

On Ehe evaluation sheets at the end of the year, approxímately 657 of tii^e

students expressed the opinion that it was fun and interesting Ëo do some

of the "crazy" things r¡e had experimented rvith durlng Èhe evening band

sessions " Àbout 25"/" of the sËudenEs thought that most of the creative

activities were not really very helpful and some expressed the opinion that

iÈ r.¡as a waste of band rehearsal time. About 102 of Èhe students felt

Èhat they especially enjoyed the activities and that rve should have done

more of them. The maJorlÈy of studenÈs, (75X) expressed the opinion Ëhat

we should contlnue to do simlllar creative Èhings next year.

One young man said r
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t'Even though 1 thought they vtere crazy
at flret " T- belleve Eome of the
thlnge røe dld at evenlng band practLcee
þrete e wel-L u tatlnet neat" ,

Â young Lady Ln grade 10 commented,

"I thlnk that tt Ie Lrçottant Èhat we do
crazy thínge ln band. I enJoy Lt and
It makes me look back on my chfldhood".

Another student couunented,

t'T realLy had a Jot oÍ fun thoee evenlngs
that we "horsed" around" At first I was
1eery, I t.hought of Ehe tlme spent as
t¡asted, but soon grev/ to enjoy and apprecíate
the things we did " (Re¡oember the flood) " "

One other grade 11 male stated,

"ConsËantly playing pieces produces boredom.
The change was really good".
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Incldental Creatlve Actívltíee

DutLng the eouree of the yeate a varLety of unplanned cteatLve muelcal

actLvítLee occured.

Percusslon Sectfon -

l{any oÍ the musícaL scotee that vte reheareed only came wlt1n 3

ot 4 percusslon parta. The band had six percuselonlste.

Itre rot.ated percuesion parts between Êhe etudents and those

eËudents ¡¿ho did not have a part vrere encouraged to inçrovlse

parts by experírnentlng v¡iËh varlous percusslon Ínstruments"

Thís ad-libing and improvising caught on so fast that by the

tirne Christmas arríved, uany of the percussíonists were

ad-libíng parts rather than reading the scored music" Much of

whaË was put ín was very effectíve and ít also gave each

percussionist the chance to play ín every selection. By Ëhe

end of the year, percussionísts used their music very little,

only to rnratch for major entries, changes of cime, and cuts"

ApproximateLy 75"4 of all percussion uusic during the year was

re-rvritten by studenÈs or improvised. Most of their improvisations

were much better than what was r,¡riËÈen ín the score. All

percussíonists liked thís type of arrangement and they want to

use it next year "

Guitarist -

AbouÈ 4/5 of. the selections played by Èhe band did not include

guitar parts" To solve this problem I simply gave the guitarist

a master score cop-v with possible chords to be used in various

places and also indicated various melody lfnes. He made the

decision as what \u'as to be played after he spenÈ some Èime

experimenting during rehearsals. Ilany of the icieas he presenÈed

r{ere very musical from my point of vlev.
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ElectrLc Raae -

Fw of. the band atran2,srner-te came wTLh parte fot electrlc

BttLng, base. In those selectLons whfct¡ dld not come with sttlng

baee pattsu It vtas left up to the etrín7, base player to ímprovlse

uslng the bass hclrn parts as a guLde. T1ne ettinp, baee pLayet

expLoreð Ëhe use of octave dlsplacement qulte a 1ot because

the bass horn had a Lover range than the strÍng bass. Also, he

seemed to grasp the ídea of keeping bass parts movfng smoothly

and made decisions as Ëo which bars he r,øould play and those

whích he v¡ou1d not" He a1so, on many occasions, improvised and

added 1itt1e parts here and there in various selections whích

!¡ere very musical and appropriate.

Trumpet Soloist -

During the year, one young man in grade eleven, performed a

solo with the band" His selectíon was Trumpeters Lullaby by

Leroy Anderson" In many parts of the song' he rewrote

various numbers of bars, or changed their rhythm patterns.

He also composed a fairly technical and lengthy cadenza for

the middle of the selection" It rn'as always very interesting

conducting the band for his solo, because every time he played

it, he changed something, and I found Ëhat it was a real

challenge for me to keep him and the band togeËher" The

students thought he did a terrific job rqith his "changing

arrangements". His perforilances \"ith the band rvere r^¡e1l

received bv all audíences "

ìIusical SuggesÈions -

During the course of the Year'

125 to 130 inusical suggestions

of thele suggestio¡rs incluclecl

dynarnic changes' Ìlsè of mutes,

bancl students put forth a total of

about various things. ìfanY

adcìttion of notes, deletion of noteso

concìucting suggestions, use of
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percusË1on lnstrurnents, tetnpoe u etr: ' \fttt:n Éuq,'/,eÉ tic¡ns vrere

madeu we trLed them out, Lf. tht: students and myselL fe:It ít

added somethfng mueícal1y, than the sug4,eetíon wae lncorpotated

lnto the musíc" A,s a matter of íntetc:aË, not one murilcal scotr¿

that vtae rehearsed and performeð wae played as dlctated by the

orLgínaL score. Each selectÍon contained some changee in

notatlon; adclltíon of parts, or lmprovísed passages of musíc"

Many times students had put varíous thlngs ínto the score that

I clldntt hear, but found out when they asked me after band if

heard the change they had made. This seemed to be a favorite

trick of a number of people in the band. This generally

produced a lot of chuckles.

ImprompEu Conductors -

On tvlo or three occasions, jusË for fun, students came up

and conducËed the band through a selection. 0n these occasions

I sat in the band and tried to play the students part on his

instrunerit. This generally resulted in bedlam and a lot of

laughs if nothing else "

Breaktímes -

During the evening practices, breaktírnes generally varíed

from five to ten minutes. During breaktímes I observed

on many occasions students rvho stayed in the bandroom to play

around with other band instruments, try ouE the drum set'

or jusÈ sit ancl practíce some of their songs or socíalíze wiËh

other band¡nembers or rqYself '
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3. SvclaL DeveToT¡n,:nt

(a) Studen t Dec|elon l4a!.lng

Durlng the couree of the year. a very democratlc aturosptrere

ex!.eted ín the band not only 1n terma, of. deel-sícrns lnvol,vin¡i small rnrlslcal

problems, but also decisíon maklng lnvo1víng major rnuslcal and admlnlstratíon

problems.

P erÍ.ormance Decíslons

The declslon as to v¡hen to perf.orm and what r¿ou1d be performed

e7as most often left to the students. I only made suggestions when I feLt that

ít v¡as needed. I,tre generally spent a bit of t.íme planning performances and

selections to be played, during evening practices. At these timesr ânY

student was allovred to voice his or her opinion after which a majority

vote settled the issue. In some instances, students r¡7ere not happy vrith

certaín musícal decisíons but accepted the fact that certain results occur

in a democratic sysËem.

Programme Decisions

At the beginning of the second semester in February 75, students

also decided to carry on the prograrüne as previously planned. They did not

want to change any of the eveníng practice scheclule nor the smal1 group

sessions.

(b) S tudent Aclministration

During the course of the year, the student body formed various

couunittees to whích they elected officers. ìfany committees were forned

from volunteers" Also all com¡:rittees contained student from different

grade levels "

Executive Conrmittee -

Three students t,'ere elected as PresLdent" Vice President and

Secretary Treasurer of the band" ThJ-s group of people generally

pere responsible for the co-ordination of varlous band conmrlttees,

ancl were Èhe bancls ¡epreSeIìtatives aÈ student cotr¡rcll- meeÈings
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and ot.her typee of echool- meetlnge,

Stage Crev -

A cormnlttee of f.our peopl-e volunteered to act aø a etage cre\t

whots prlme responeibLllty v¡ou1d be to handle the job of

Bet.tlng up and cleanlng away equLpment for petf.ormance purposes.

For most oÍ the petformances, many of the band etudents also

came out Eo help thls co¡¡rnittee"

SocÍal ComsLiÈÈee -

Seven students from various grade 1eve1s volunteered to act

as a social conanittee who's responsibllity r:ould be ín

organizing social activities for the band" During the year

Ëhe coromiÈtee organízed three parËies which took place at

various students homes after evening band practices. The

attendance at these r,ras generally 70 to 801l of. the band students"

I personally attended all parties, and had a chance to talk

Ëo stuclenÈs and parents about a variety of things " Through

some of these parties, I got to know various students a litt1e

better and students got to knor¿ each oËher. Many sËudents

remarked in their fínal evaluations Èhat thev had made

many nevr friends during the evening sessions parties.

Band Uniform Conu¡-ittee

During the year, four students volunteered to form a courníttee

whors purpose would be to look into what the band could purchase

as an official band uniform" These people spent many hours of

Ëheir own time looking into the various possibilÍÈÍes of band

dress, colors, prices, etc" One member spent many hours

1n designing various types of crests. Once these people had

completed all thelr research, their ideas l{ere presented to the

band menrbers aÈ large during evening practices, ÀÈ least ttvo

to three hours of band tlme was spenÈ ln the fall of 1974
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Lettlng band students dlseuee thelr ldeae for unlforms. Thny

f.lnaIly setti-ed on aweatere w1th a creet deslgned by one oÍ. the

members. The echool- admLnletratLon provLded part oÍ. the funde

f.ot s\ieaters and cresta and bandme¡nbers purchased elacke and

skLrta oÍ. the approprLate eoLor" 7- pereonally had llttle to

do t¿ith thle commitEee and the flnaL reeuLt-e.

(c) Scudent/Teacher Relatlonshlps

Durlng the evening pracËlces nany things occured whlch helped

me get to know sËudents better and whlch helped them to get to know me.

Duríng some of the evenlng practíces, I took tírne to relate

to students some of my o\¿rn personal musical experiencea, some of my

interests, strengths, r,reaknesses and eome of my personal- víews about

educatíon and life in general. Many times, sEudents opened up, so to

speak, and related various bits of informaËion abouË themselves and spoke

about some of their personal experiences. Some süudents remarked that we

should have more evenings where we could just sit around and talk about

different. things" After band practices, students sometimes stayed to

talk to me about various subjects of inËerest and concern to them. Some

of Èhese talks ¡+ere focused on Èhe band progranrne, some on personal

problems, and some dealt r,¡ith a wide variety of topics. 0n 25 to 30

occasions after evening band practices or performances, groups of

studenÈs stayed anywhere from ten rninutes to 1l hours just to speak and

socialize with ¡ne. ìlany times after band practices, I would Èake students

out for coffee or a biÈe to eat before going home.

A,fter major performances the r¿hole band generally \,.¡ent out to

Shakeys for pizza or to a house party. The first party of the year, 1n

October 74 rvas also a surprise blrthday pârty for me complete r,'ith singfng,

cake and a gift. Ðuring these band social actÍvl-Èies I got to knor+ students

a lot bettel not onlv fn Èerms of muslcal lnterests buÈ also as indlvidual-s.
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Students aLeo got to know each other bettet, There nevet seemed to be a

dLatlnctLon made beEr,¡een the graðe LAtau 7Lte, or 72te" They aIL eoclaLtzed

as a LoLaL group and f.rlendshlpe vtere fotmed actose grade levels. During

t}re yeat, groups of etudcnts clropped lnto vLsLt f and my f.amLIy at home.

Theee occured on 3 or 4 occaeíons.
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c" sECTÍO',tt "fi|O - S\4J\I-L GROUT SESSIOIIS (SeÞtenbet 74 to,lune 75)

L, Âdrninlstratlon gnrl Scheclullng (September 74 to June 75)

(a) Schedullns

For the fLret aenester (September 74 to January 75) etudents

were dLvlded lnto 5 heterogeneoue groupa (lngtrumentation) cons16tLng of.

students from all grade leve1s . Tt was done fn such a way that each group

would contafn a nurnber oÍ woodwlndo braes and percusslonl-sts. There was

some dlfficulty ln doing this because two perlods of the day were aLready

assigned as scl-ence classes for me so I had to tlmetable these groups ínto

a limíted number of classes. This meant a lot of juggling around. I

tried to tímetable students into groups at tímes of the cycle when they

had spare periods, other studenÈs were excused from one of thel-r subject

classes" For the fÍrst semester approximately 90"/" of. the students had to

miss one subject class per cycle to attend the small group band sessions.

About LO% were already on spare periods. During the first semester app-

roximately six students had to have their group session tÍme changed

because they rvere havj-ng difficulty being released from regular classes.

The same procedure for scheduling was followed for Èhe second

semester (February Èo May), but group membership changed because my LeTo

nerv science classes \rere at different tines and student timetables had also

changed. All students rvere again timetabled for one B0 minute period per

cycle. Five groups again were formed and r+ere heÈerogeneous ín ínstrumentation

and grade level. Àgain abouÈ 907 of the rnembers had to be released from

a class, and about l0Z rvere on spare periods. Also, in the second semestere

ffve or six sÈudents had to eventually change Èheir group sesslon Èíme for

a variety of reasons. Ä IlsÈ of the groups formecì (instrumentation and

grade level) o for both semesters can be found on pages Í to fv 1n Appendix A"

(b) SÈudent Attendance

The attendance rate for students

average of 75X" EighÈ classes in total ro'ere

in the flrst senester \rlas an

cancelled r'rith varlous groups
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because oÍ. a vatLety of teaaonl (Leachet LLIneaa, holídaye, ad¡nlnlstratir.¡n rJays,

etc.). Theblggest dlfftculty \tal the fact that on a nurnber of occasíone

etudents cou1d not be reLeaeed from tegul_ar cl-aleee to attend muglc cLae+es

because of. aseígnments, teate oT work to be caught up. 0n1y about 207

of Ëhe Btudentg mlseed more than 502 of. the group aesslons ln the first semester

In the second semester, the average atLendance rate aL grouq

aesalons wae about 65"/". ApproxlmateLy 40% of the smal1 group sessions in

the second semester !¡ere cancelled. Thls r'¡as chlefly due to the fact thaL

extra time was needed by the band director to complete and prepare material

for hie sclence classes and time was also needed to begin the instrumental

scoríng f.or tl" bands contribution to the Fíddler musical . Ilany oEher

things contribuËed to the cancellation of these classes:

(i) lengthy illness in a member of the fanily

(ii) time to get out of the school; to have instrunents

repaired, and purchased, music to be bought, private

consultation r¿ith students and parents' organization of

rnaterials in band office and practíce area, preparation

of band mater:iaI . etc"

Also, many students still had difficulty in being released from

their regular subjecÈ classes.
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2. lluelcal ActLvít|ee

(a) September 1974 to Decembex L974

In Ehese gtoup seeslons u enphaeLa )tal put on the constructfon

of varlous types of muslcal lnetrumenta. ltateríaLe and euppllee were

purchaeed from the band budget Í.Tom which etudente could conatruct drums,

pfpe chimes, xylophones, sfrnple Í.Lutes and string lnstruments. Approxlmately

$400.00 worth of varioue materlals b/ere purchased. The fLret two group

eessions with each cl-ass vere spent ln gettlng to knor,¡ each other, dJ.scusslng

what would generally happen ín the sesslons, and letting studenËs explore

the various materials available for makíng lnstrurnenËs. At thls Ëime students

asked various quesËíons about the construction of various types of instruments

and took some tiià thinking about which proJect Ëhey would like to attempt.

During the course of the next five or sÍx group sessions, the uraJority

of studenÈs constructed drums of various types and shapes. Many sËudents

constructed drums from tin cans, a few made their drums from large pieces

of cylindrícal sheet metal, and one young man in grade Èwelve constructed

a big drum from a barrel r¿hich he brought from home" I{hile students worked

on Èheir drums, they asked questions about the construction of theÍr drums,

looked at some of the drums I had made and looked through books to see

hor¡ certain drums were desígned. Ifany of the studenÈs were interesËe<l

in knowing about the different types of skins we had to put on the drums,

and discussed various \{ays of attaching them. Most of the students díd a

great deal of experimenting with the type of design and decoration they

would use on their drums "

A few students expe::f-mented with drawing designs on the skin

heads usfng felt pens. Ifany studenÈs decorated their drums with beads,

bells and feathers plus a varleÈy of other uncìescrLbable obJects.

Fl-ve students also experimented with making pipe chf-mes. We

had no formal plans or blueprints to use so they started rtght from scratch"
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ble epent tl-me tog,ether disuceeLng huw vatloue Lengthe and thlcknesses of

plpe would af Í.ect the f1na7. eound. l,te aLeo epent a Lot of tLme dLecuealng

how rhe Conn Strobotuner vtorks and how lt could be ueed to teet the pltch of

a pLpe. Af.ter a f.ew claeees one srudent gave up worklng on hle chlmes ueíng,

the strobotuner, because he thought Lt took too 1ong. Ite decl<led to cut

his pípes to an estlmated length and just see what happens. They were not

very weLL in tune but he thought Ëhey sounded nice when played. Two

oËher students managed Ëo tune 5 ot 6 lengths oÍ. pLpe to the c major

scale. Af.ter a fevt classes, they gave up, and returned to making a drum.

Two other students r¿ho r,¡ere very Índustrious decl-ded to bu1ld

a large seË of pipe chimes for the school band" They were working with

l!" diameter pipe . /Dutíng the group sessions Ëhey managed to get 5 píeces

of pipe cut and tuned faírLy accurately using Ëhe stroboLuner. They dÍd

noË have time to complete the project this yeare but p1-an to continue next

year" T\¿o of these students sígned out Ëhe strobotuner overníght on a

number of occasions so they could tune their drums and guitars at home.

During these sessions three students experimented wíth making

fluËes and panpipes using bamboo which r,¡e had purchased. Two of the students

produced simple flutes which were able to play four or five notes. Although

Ëhe notes !¡ere noÈ in tune to any scale, they seerned to have fun drilling

holes in various parts of the bamboo to see what types of sound rvould occur"

One student got very exciËed rshen he drilled one hole in a long piece of

bamboo and proceeded to blow a very beautiful flute sound. Unfortunately,

when he drilled the second ho1e, the barnboo cracked. He was al¡nost in tears

but decided to Èry again wiÈh another piece.

One young man cut a piece of pipe, took it to hÍs shop area,

bent it around, and proceeded to build a simple brass type of l-nstrumen¡

with a be]l ancì mouthpiece" Aìthotrgh it ctidntÈ produce a very good

sound, he thought the artistl-c r.rork rvas good, and hl-s Ínstrument generally

caused a 1oÈ of laughter rvhen other studenÈs sarv it.
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Elght øtudentl expreesed no great intereet ln tryl-ng to bull-d

an lnstrumenË Bo they were alLowed to pereue thel'r or¡n musfcal fntereete

durLng theee claseee"

Durlng these seselons Lt ii.ad been planned to a11ow students one

f.ree perlod every three clasees to peraue muslcal lntetesta of their or¿n.

Thls dtd not occur. Students f.eLt that Lt v¡ould be better to proceed wlth

thelr instrument maklng as they wlshed and do oËher thlngs along Ëhe way when

they f.eLt Ëhey needed a change. Varlous Ëypes of muslcal activltles occured

throughout the fnstrument roaking session. There were 50 to 55 íncidences of

students experimenting wf-th other band instruments during stages of their

ínstrument constructlon" These incidences ranged from five mínutes to

1% hours of explorat.ion and experl-mentation with all t¡pes of band insEruments.

A number of students brought records from home to listen to while makl-ng

their instruments. Some students played records from trÐ/ owrr collection"

There rüere nany instances where students looked through and read varíous

portions of my or¡n music books, journals and magazínes" During these

sessions, I also took tirne to v¡ork with a l0 to 15 people, for various

lengths of Èíme, on theory and technical- problems related to their own

particular band instrumenÈ. I spent some time v¡ith three students during

these sessions talking about basic band orchestÍation. One studenÈ spent

some time during two classes exlperimenting with orchestrating a few simple

chord progressions for the band. This exercise was played at one of the

evening sessions once it was completed. Occasionally, one of the student

conductors r"ould spend some tÍme r¡ith me discussing some problems tvith his

score. ÀÈ some of Èhese classes, both students and myself felt very uncreaEive

so \.te dropped rvhat we r+ere doing and "janimed" together Just for fun. Occasionally

other band students came into visft ln various numbers to see what other

small groups sessions rvere doing. Sometlmes they took part in class

activfties, and sometlmes they Just socJ-alized. There were ten to fifteen

recorcled lncl-dences where rron-band studenÈs" teachers and members of the
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Ádmlnletratlon dtopped ln for a fert mÍnutee to see wltat wae happenlng.

DutLng one of the eeeeLone 1n late Octoberu a nun¡ber of studente

and myeeLf. got on to a dLecuss!.on of. eyntheslzerø. They thought Lt v¡ould

be a great Lðea Lf we could expe:lment vLth one, eo Ln the month of Novemberu

I tented a rn-inl-moog eyntheslzer Íor Í.our vteeka at a coat of, $30.00 from

the band budget. The synthesJ-zet \,taa set up in the band room and I spent

a feut hours afEer school- one ðay just to f.Lgure out the basfc operatlon of

the machine. There was much excltement r¿hen students heard I had rented

the machine. The next morning there were four students in school eatLy

to see if they could try ít. The s;znthesizer and various manuals vJere set

up for each session. Students r,¡ere al1or,¡ed Ëo spend as much time on it

as Ëhey wished, but generally there v/as a lengthy waiting list. I spent
\

very líttle time personally showing them how to operaËe the machine. Most

students seemed satisfied enough just Ëo be abl-e to turn dials, press

butÈonso and see what happened" During Ëhese sessionso sËudenËs and I

discussed such thíngs as simple wave forms, \,Iave shapese etc., which

were related to the machine. Many of Èhe students seemed t.o get a greaË

deal of delight out. of producing aII sorts of sounds.

Ilany students from other parts of the school heard about the

machine and came in to listen and to exÞeriment rsith it" 0n trvo occasions

the science department asked me to come in and demonstrate the instrument

to various science classes. On many occasions band studenÈs stayed after

school to er-periment with the machine"

Because of the free and easy atmosphere which developed in these

particular sessíons, there \,ras a lot of social interaction. Students generally

rvorked together in groups of 2 or more. They used the tables, floors and

sonetimes the halh.ray outsÍde the room. On some occasions, stuclents spent

tine Ín other shop areas in the school getting thlngs done ¡vhích rvere part

of thel-r instrument bullcling projects. Grades l0u ll and 12 workecl and

Èa1ked to¡¡ether. Some of the stuclrrrìts spenÈ È1me demonstratlng horv to play
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various band lnstruments Lo oLtter band people Ítom varlouE grade 1eve1e'

Some of t,,e eeeeíon' became so hectlc and noLey that I had to Ieave Í'ot a

n¡hll-e juat to reat.

Durlng these eeeeLone I worked wlth etudente lndlvlduall-y or

1n small groups and had the chanc e to taLk to Ëhem about varloue thlngs

and Juat get to knov Èhem. occaelonal-ly we would close Ëhe room down and

all go fox coff.ee to the school- cafeletLa. A loC of the newer and ehyer

students in the prograrrne ËhoughE thls ltas very nice"

December 7974 to MaY 1975(b)

. Emplr-asis ín Èhese group sessions was Put on creatfve musical

actíviËies using band í-nstÏLEDents" These activities had been planned to

StartínJanuary,butthenoveltyofmakinginsËrumentsseemedtohave

worn off by December, so Ytð,ecided to staït the second phase of the

progïamrne a little earfier'

InDeceuberthegÏoupsessionfocusedonexperj:nentationv¡ith

Ëonal lines. we Èook simpl-e major scales and alLered the position of the

notes to cTeate si4le melodies. students were introduced to the techniques

of permutatÍons and retrogrades. During these classes students used their

onm band insÈrr¡nent or which ever one they felt they could play well enough

to handle some of the exercises. \{e experÍmenÈed by permutating various

tonal lines, ptaying them and discussing the various effects produced"

students created various tonal lines' pef-mutated and retÏograded Èhem and

performed some of them for other mernbers of the class" some time was spent

letÈing students improvise on their tonal lines using various rhythnr-ic

and dlmamic effects. only in one group session class did we have the chance

to experiurent a bit ¡+ith serial technique. studenÈs did not seem to be interested

in going much further I'nto composiÈiorl on Èonal lines "

InJanuarYg\\'BspentsometÍmeonJustformingclrancetypesof

chords, and tone cluste-rs to see rv'hat effecÈs could be achieved" Iùe trled

using varlous t),pes of combi¡ration of inst]:umenÈs and, by puÈting 1n I'arlous
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rhythmlc patterns , by acclóentu ptoðuceð a few ehort cornpoaLtfons 'øhlch

sounded very w]etd ancl etîLe ancl sËudents aeemeð t'o LLke produclng these

ef'Íeets.someofthestudenrgpolntedouttha?themuelcweproduced

remlncled tnem of. varLoue sounds they ?.ad heard on te]-evLelon prograÛlme8

and as background muelc to certaLn motion plctures '

InFebruary'\resPentsometlmetaLkLngaboutpataLlelíntervals

andexperlmentíngwiththevarlouseffecEsproduced.Thtsleadlnto

discussions of oriental soundlng muelc and eaxLy church music' Most felt

thatparallel4thand5thsproducedthemoststriklngkindofsound,but

yeEíf.p1-ayedEmoothlywithexpression,soundedveryhauntlngandmysterious.

A few sEudents courposed some simple organal lines which we played ín class'

InMarchlgT5,oneortwoclassesweresPentondiagramatícimpro-

visatíon and a further exploratioa of pentatonics' Students put different

shapesandformsontheboardsr¿hichwereusedformusicalinterpretatíon.

Weplayedtheseassolos,duetsandínothergÏoupsofinstrumentations

tosee\,Thateffects\^Tereproduced"StudenËsseemtohavealotoffun

improvísingonËhismethodofmusícnotation.TheSamer.TaSdonewith

pentatonics in one session, but in these sessions rve experímented more by

lirniting improvisation on diagramatic notation to the notes of the pentatonic

scale. trüe also used the pentatonic mode to do a few free-form improvisations

on r,¡ords and themes, and experímented r'¡ith creating various moods and feelings'

In one class a simple improvisatíon occured on the these of "The Japanese

Soldier". By using Èhe pentatoni-c idea and military types of rhythms' quite a

nice musical effecË \n7as produced' During Ehese improvÍsations I played the

percussÍon part" The students seemed to like it because they rvanted to play

ittlrreeorfourtlmestoseehorvdifferentlÈcameouteachtime.

From the encl of ìfarch to June, very little rvas done Ín group

sessions as I was extremely busy with oÈher musical actil¡ltles' QtrÌ"te often'

stuclenÈs dld come in to see rvhat I rvas doing, or Just to play around rvith

lnstruments or persuù other nusical inÈerests' During the Decenber to ìl¡rch
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ÉesÉLofLr,, there were abou t 2O to 24 LncLrlente oÍ' stUdents uslnu-- bancl

fnetrumentsoEherthantheltmajotfnstrumente.someofthepercus6lonlste

took adva ntage of th1e to LT' the electrlc pf ano , anð bel-1s occaelonally'

some of the wind musicians usecl percugslon lnstrumente occaslonally'

oneyoungmanlnthepercussíoneectlonfeLEthatbecauseofrheaeeessions

hegottoknowmoreabouËkeyboardmusic.Also,becaueethegroupmembershlp

hadchangedlnTebruary(2ndsemester),manyofthest'udentsgottomeeE

and work wlth other band students 1n thls informal setting'

DuringthegroupsessionsfromDecemberto}larch,therewas

LLLt.Lefreetimeforstudentstocarryontheírov¡.nmusicalinterests,

but during Some of the classes whích vTere cance].led, students \,Iere welcome to

use the music room Ëo do what they wanted. Fífteen to t\^Ienty students

ËookadvanËageofthisduringthesecondsemesrer"Manystudents

expressedconceÏTlthatsomeofthesessionshadcobecancelled.
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3. Strdent AttLtuges toþlatde Gtouo Seesl-ons

(") Schedul-lns

Tn theLt f lnaL evaluatLone of' the banð progtar$ne'

BO"l of Ehe studenLe ezpreesed the oplnlon that they found it vexy

ð'lff.icuLttobereLeaseðftomregularsche<juledclasgeatoattend

smallgrouPmusicsesslons.Thechlef]-easonforthiswassimply

thefactthatËheymíssedalotof¡¡orklntheirsubjectareasand

found that tests and projects conflicted vety often v¡ith band

classes "

(b) Musical Activities

Intheirfinalevaluationg5:lofthestudentssaid

that they enjoyed some PaÏ.t of the creaÈive acÈivities' About 57" of

ËhestudentsfelËthatmostofthegroupsessionswereawasteof

time to them Ín most aspects. More students seemed Ëo express the

opinionthattheinstrumentbuildingpartofthesessions\,IaSa

1itt1e more interesting Ëhan the creative activities using band

instruments, although BO7 of the studenËs reported that they had

enjoyedsomeofthecreativeactlvitiesusingbandinstruments.Some

ofthestudentsexpressedtheopinionthatr¿eshouldhaveusedmore

group session time for rehearsing our band selections'

Student Comrnents:

". as for the sectionals, I really enjoyed and

appreciated the chance to get ar'ray from the normal

grïna of regular classes day to day, and these srrall
groups gave me a chance to tr)' different things that I
ruouldrrrt have done if it rnasntt for the sectionals".

"o our secÈionals this year helped me open :ly mind

to trying nerv things. I rnust admiL not every class that
I attãnded was interesting but than again' not every

day of my 1ife is exciting" '

'lfy idea of a sectional is time put into the-practice
of your o\\'n instrunent. I Èhink that the only thing
thai proved intercsting r¡as the exploring sotrncls'

Sorrvtt.
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,,L thln¿ the sma¡L group eeesLone shoul-d be more work and

Leee er.perl.mente or other thínge" '

ttf thought t:ne eectíona1 e vere a vaete of tlme. 1 dídntt
enJoy ezplorlng, sounds" '

"The smal1 group sessíons v¡hích v¡e did mana'¿.e to have were
goocl . T Li-,keð. Lhem bec¿¡use they vtere dlf ferent. It was the
fLrst tírne I had the opportunity to make a drum' I
enjoyed making the drum ancl even though ít dídnrt Eurn out all
tnát good - I sCíll r¿asn't ashamed of ít. MakLngweLtd sounds

ancl exploring sounds was also very ínteresting. But I didn't Llke
pentatonlcs, and I couldntt stand mak1ng up comPositions or I

írnprovísations, Itt too self-conscious"'

"I like v¡hat we did in sectionals because 1t opened my mind

to other thíngs. They helped me 'reaLíze that music was

- much more than seeing a píece of music and playing ít, ít
vras creating new things and interpreting different things
with your voice or instruments, it was a means of expressing
mv l-houshrs and emotions in a beautiful \{ay"'

"Musically, I have learned that writteri nusic and pentatonic
scales does not have to be the drab music itts cracked
up to be. This ¡,¡as my best year in music and I learned
how Ëo compose mY o\{Tl music".

(c) Atmosphere of Classes

The majority of students expressed the opinion that they

liked the casual and relaxed atmosphere of the small grouP sessions '

ìfany students felË that it helped them in geLtíng to know other

students and the teacher.

Student Cornments:

ttDuring these sessions, I have met ne\"/ f riends and cornpanions

and also I am learning to play oÈher instruments ¡¡hich is
inf oracÈr'noll -r¡¡ Lv ! vv e+..Þ

"Às for the sectÍonals, I an beginning to knorv other j-ndivíduafs
¡,,hich I r¡ould have not othensise knotrn".

ttGrouD sessiolrs - I feel very easy, loose, no straintt'

"I thínk sectionals
l-iked Èhe rambling

\sere a biÈ of â\¡,asÈe of time buÈ I
around and the relaxed atmosphere".

"Personallv, I really enjoyecl the sectional classes' The

drum makíng itself got to be a Little boring after a

ruhile but ilettirrg tc-r knorv Èhe l<l-tìs in the band r¡as what
reaJ-1-v counted ânY'waY".
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t'f LLke the inÍormallty of the eectíonale ' I now

knovt a i'ot of. peopLe ln the banð a lot' mote then I clld
hef-ore ancl I feeL completely comfortable "tIth 

moet of
them whích I dldn't before".
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Ð" SECTIOI'¡ THREE - Â)JUIICT ACTIVITTES

The f.ollowíng sectíon Ie a report an Lhe actlvltlee \,thLch vtere

adJunct to the p:rog:ranßte. The fLret sectlon deale wlth planned ¿rctlvltíee

and the second eectlon :.eports on actlvltles vthich occured l¡hlch were

not planned.

1. Planned Àctivíties
(a) stage Band

In November 1974, students in the concert band vrere invited Ëo join

Ëhe stage band íf. they wished . It was explained that a sËage band normally

uses a liurited number of varíous brass, woodwind, keyboard, string and

percussion instruments (ie. ËruEPets, saxes, trombones, piano, guitar,

bass) and that nost stage band literature r.tas scored only for these

instruments. Students r¿hors major instrument vras not one of regular

stage band instruaents were also ínvíted to join and that sone\r'ay we u'ould

re-score music for them. Eventually t\.¡enty studenËs joined the group. Three

of these students played non-stage band instruments, (two flutes and one

clarinet). One young man in the group objected Ëo the fact that these

students and ínstrunents r,¡ere allor¿ed to joín the group, but the members

strongly poinÈed out Ëo him that if a studenÈ had a desire and interest

Èo p1ay, he or she should be allo¡,'ed to do so. From that point on there

[7as no further discussion on instrumentation.

One young lady rvho joined the trumpet section played F horn in band"

She said she rvanted to try to learn a bit abouÈ the trurnpet " T\vo younpi

ladies rvho played r¿ind instruments in the band jofned Èhe percussion section

of the stage band.

One yowrg man who played trumi)et. i¡r the concert band ¡¡anted to try his

hand at tl're electric bass.

i¡1ot}rer voung t"ay,ot',o \^ras not in the bancÌ progranmù buL acted ¿ìs

the accompanist for the school- choir Joinecì tþe group on píano.
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AlL practlcee were heLd one ðay a vteek from 3230 p,n, to 5t00 p"n,

after echool . Betore Chr|etmaø vle rÊna.ged t,o get together fot 4 ot 5 ptactleea,

We wotked on some eaay atage baná arran1ements Juøt to eee hol^r thl-nge wouLd

fít togethet. The two people who J olned Lhe group on fJ-ute rewrote and

transcrlbed their parta trom the p|ano Bcore and qulte often Juet ad-líbed"

The tr,¡o young J,adLes ín the percueslon eectlon íurprovleed al-l- of Lhelr

pattl on varl-ous typee of sûaLL percuselon lnstruments and seemed to

realLy have a 1ot of fun. The young man learnlng Ëo play the base often

received help froro the guitarist \^'ho had played a bit of bass before. One

young lady on clarínet r+as given varl-ous trumpet parts to play slnce they

r,rere both B flat instrumenfs. She was able to rewrite her parts when ít

l"JaS necessary.

After ChrisËmas holidays v¿e tried to start up practíces again, but

by this tirne, a number of students had taken on part Ëiure jobs and others

had joined other school activitíes. Some sÈudents also found ít tiring

having a rehearsal after school" I{e tríed to find a different time period

when we could all meet but it raas impossible. Students suggested that

we wait un¡il next year and try to ti¡retable stage band into regular class

tiuoe. The majority of students expressed concern Ëhat we had to disband

buË said they would like to tTy again sometime"

(b) Gimli Fine Ärts Camp

T)rrrins the first rveek of ìfarch 1975, the Fine Arts Department of the

school planned to hold a Èhree day fine arts at the Províncial Leadership

Training Center in Gimli ìlanitoba. (see information in Appendix C.) This

ffne arts camp rvould gi','e interesÈed students a chance to experience a wlde

variety of art forms. Atterrdance at Èhis carnp r\ras open Èo any student in

Èhe school at a cost of $25.00. The course \{as not offered for any sort

of credit, Just for fun and experLence. I acÈed as co-orclinaÈor for the camp

and spent about 30 to 35 hours 1n preparation and organization. Band

studenÈs \{Êrê Êllcour;rged to atLend ancl ¿t nunber of them spent some tine
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wLEh me Ln gLvlng øuggeetlons and d{øeusslng the ptoïtamne' Eanð øt'udente

wete l¡f.ormed that becauee tlnLø carnp wae golng to aeel:lr,e a dl-f f'exent f'ornat'

f,rom ptograrrÍnes !r1 thtn the echool, thete wo:u1.d be no echeduled ÍormaL banð

reheareal durlng the three daye at ca:rrp, Eand studente vere encoutaged

to brlng theír inetru¡nents, Lf. they wantedo to use eaeualLy ln after claas

aetív|t|ee, They were encouraged to attend the carrp and experlence 6ome

of the other artÍstic courses belng ofLexeð,

A total of. 85 students from varlous grade 1evels and acadeudc and

vocational- areas, attended the threeday camp" No student was left out

because of financLaL díf.ficu1ty. The school provided finances and loans

to students r,¡ho wanted to aËtend but vrere financiall-y unable. Of the 48

band members 37 attended, the three day camp" The eleven v¡ho did not

aËËend gave various reasons:

í did not. wanË to mi ss 3 days of school

l_a

lrr-

were noÈ interested

would have coue if there had been more time set aside for

fu11 band practices.

All 37 band people chose a variety of B courses from a Èota1 of

13 options. One of the courses I taught r¿as a course ín creative uusic.

This course \{as offered 3 times during the 3 days at camp and eaeh

class was 21¿ hours in length. À total of 54 students chose creative music

as one of their options. Twenty-trn'o of these students r"ere band membets"

The remaining students were non-band members.

IÍany of Èhe band sLudents rvho aÈÈended the creative music session

were students rvho had r¡r-issed so¡re of the creaÈive musical activities held

during the small group sessions irr school.

The creative musícal activities consisted of simple muslcal types of

improvf.sations using a large varieÈy of percussion l-nstlunents and voLces.

Occaslonally sorne of the bancl urembers used thelr insÈrumenÈs' Tollotving is

a list of some of the ¿rcÈfvfti.es vhich r¡e ocr:urred:
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- Tatked about how r¿e could make artt name6 mote lnteteæL|ng and

mteTcal by (") spelllng the.rl. baclÃ,tarðs

(b) elnglng them 1n ðífÍerent waye

(c) elnging and speaklng them to varlc¡us invented

rhythmlc and ¡nelodlc patterns.

Ezperimented wíth pretendlng, our voicee dld not vtork and had

to converse usíng díf.Í.erent lnstrumenta as voices. Students

thoughE this was a loL of fun.

Had students come up and improvíse on drums, and other instruments"

- Built human machines and students added vol-ce or instrument

parËs to depict the sounds coml-ng from the machines.

- Created various thytluns and moods using voices and instruments

and had some students interDret the music in movement.

Explored body sounds and hov one could produce various sounds

and ¡þy¡þms by slapping parts of the body.

I made up stories and sÈudents improvised baclcground music.

Played my accordion r¿hi1e students just sang or played along

on percussion instruments.

ñ..-.-'- ^ å1^^gulII¡li LIIçÞs ÞsùÞlulrÞ ÞLuuerlLè 5uL d LLrérlLc Lv cLJ vo!rvL

instruments, rvork r+ith different people and do things that they had

never done before. All sessions seemed to be very enjoyable. Students

'l eupherì - ernerimenfed - end of fered all sorts of ideas.

One young la<ìy in the band stated,

"The creative music course in Ginli rvas not ¡,¡haL
I expectecl it to be" It made me realize that simple
sounds anci r¡ords \\rere actuallv nusict'.

ÄnoËher bandmember renarked.

I lñr"The Gim-Li },.ine Arts Camp rgas about the greatest
thing È'[rat ever happened to me. I re¿rlly learned a
1ot and macle- a lot of new friends. The creative ntusic
course rvas differeut but it 1et yorr feel free to fool
around on a ciumb o1d percussion instrunlent and nobodv

r ll

-LAUÊneq 
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Ánother young Lady Ln the band corûnented'

"I enJoyed the muaLc eessLoÍr. One thlng that
made Lt Lnteteetlng was t1ne fact that lote
oÍ. the peopLe 1n our g:.ouq vtete Peoqle who

ate not Ln the echool band ptogramme' Itm
LookLng f orwarrf to next yeata Gl¡n1l Camp" '

During the evenlngs when scheduled c1.aseee v/ere comPleted, sËudente

hað ftee tL:rile to purgue any actívLty oÍ. fnterest to them' EvetynlghL

gToups of etudents and teachets got together to síng, and pLay around v¡lth

the musícal instruments. Most of these "j"rn" sessíons contlnued into the

small hours of the morning. Band students and oÉhers seemed to teaLly get

along, share ideas and participated ín activitíes r¡ith each other'

During the final evening at caurp, students pl.anned a two hour

prograïune of skits, music, drama, and sínging" It was a real surprise

for all of the Eeachers to watch what the students had prepared" Seven

members of the band formed a rock group complete with líght effectse cosËumes

and sound system" They put on a one hour shor,¡ vhich few people r¿ill ever

forget" They plan to continue this group next year' if possíble, as Ëhe

bands arIS\,Jer to rock music.

One of the projects at the fínal concert was arl animated film some

students had made in the film course" \{hile this was being shol,rn, a number

of band members improvised music gsing their instruments' Also, a number

of band students got together rviÈh other students to sing duets and perform

songs they had cornposed"

All studenLs rvho aÈtended the carnp expressed Ëhe opinÍon that they

really enjoyed the exlperience. ìlany students admitted Èhat it had to be

one of the greatest experiences of their t¡hole lives. They really liked

experimenÈing rvith other art forms and having the chance to do a variety of

thi¡gs. Students particularly 1íked the atmosphere and the casual approach

adopted at Èhe camp. They fett they really got Èo know other students and

teachers on a more personal level and many stated that thel'tvished it could

be this \r,at in school . The maJority of the sËucìents lùant to return next
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year anå those who ðLð not atLenó f.e|t. eotry that Ehey dídn? t go af.tex

they heard about the actlvlt|es " Aø a reeu1-L of the cam,p s Í.Lve ot BLx new

etudente have ezpreeeed Lnterest ln Jolnlng the band next year. A number

of band me¡ribere vtho attended the carírp vant to form a f.olk dance gtoup and

perhape have etudents ln the band pJ.ay the muelc, Anothet t\lo studente

thought ft night be lnterestlng to nrake some anlmated movíes ner-t year and

have band etudenËe compose sound tracks.

One young lady 1n band who reaLLy enjoyed the camp ls attendfng the

Gimlí Arts l,leek Prograuune ln.{ugust 75 on scholarshlp from the school"

IncídenLal Occurences :

1. Members of the teachíng staff and adm:inistration plus the assistant-

the carup and were very pleased with whatsuperintendent of schools, visited

was happening.

2" Also, a filur crev¡ from C.B.C"'s 24 Hours Prograrome had heard about

the camp and caroe dor¿n one day to fílm various activitíes and intervier¿

teachers and students. The progranme was shor^m on televisíon a few weeks

later and since then. our school has received numerous call-s from various

other teachers inËerested in doing similar projects within their respective

programmes "

Sample of Comments:

ttNot only \.ras GírrLli fun, but ít gave me a chance
to do r¿hat I had never done before; talk to and
be friends with teachers on mv otr¡n leveltr.

"Gl-mli ¡¡as worth a lot to me, both socially and
educationally. I learned a lot out there r"hich
I never kner" before. I'11 never for¡;et Èhe friendly
atmosphere out there either".

t'The Gimli Àrts Carnp Ís ueeded because it gets
more people involved in music, not only thaË, it
brings out the real you. I think that is more
important Èhan anything else""

t'I feel thaÈ the Ginli Fine Àrts Camp rvas one of
the best and rnosÈ important exlperiences of m)' llfe'
Llke Èhe sectionals, iÈ helped me to broaden rny

mind".
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"Ghr7L Flne Arts Camp vae an ezperlencee In f act,
a rm¡1tltude of ezperlencee tha1 7 w1I7 never forg,et,
Tt wae a chance to ezpLote and " y'et the f eeLlng" of
thJ,ngø I alvraYø vanted to do" '

"G1m1f meant a heLI of. a LoE to me. I wae lntroduced
to so nany dLÍferenL LhLngs I never thou2'ht I would
ever lfke fal-k dancLng, and poetry".

"Gimll- Iíne Arts Carnp was an Intetestlng, enjoyable
experíence. This v¡as rea1ly the first time Irve
ever been with a bunch of- kide r¡íth no parents
watching over. Probably the best thing about Ít ís
Ëhat the teachers !/ere on the eame level as the
students. It helps the students to be more
at eaÊe. It helped me understand teachers better'
I also met teachers I realJry never kner'¡ beforet"

"GirDli r¡as worth just about everything to me"'

"I^Iords cannot describe how much I appreciated the
GiuLli I'ine Arts Camp. It was an experiencc I ¡¿i1l
never forget".

All band students who attended the Gimlí Fine Arts Camp concurred

that it should become a regular yeatLy part o:-= the band programes

activitíes.
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(c) FlðdLer on the Roof Hueical-

Durlng the early eprlng of. L975u etudenËe anð teachere

decldecl to put on the muelcal productlon FLddl,et On The Paof .

Durlng eome oÍ. the eveníng practLces and grouq seeelons we aLL

díecussed v¡hat the bands contributlon to the musical would be.

A number of band students wanted to join the casE of the muslcal

but vrere hesítant because of. tlne bands lnvolvement. I suggested,

during tlne year u that any members of the band who r,rlshed to be ín

the cast do so because it provides a dLfferent and interesting

experience. Nine members of Ëhe band eventually had roles in

Èhe cast. We also made Lhe decision that the full band would

provide Ëhe overture, finale and some incídental music for

the musical . I^Ie also decided that duríng the evening performances

the full band would prowide 2 ot 3 selections at intermission.

.I thought it r,¡ould be interesting if we could form a smal1

accompanyuent group to provide the music for all of the show

songs and dances. A number of students expressed interesË

in this nusical adventure. I discussed with students that this

would be a major project and would involve a great deal of

r+ork for all of us. Once rse had received the musi-c for the

show in }farch, I sa\.t that the instrunrental parts r+ere scored

for s}'rnphonic orchestra and also required professional musicians.

I than decided that I r¡ould selecl a small number of band instruments

(ie" 2 flutes, 2 clarinets, 2 trumpets, piano, one electrÍc bass,

one guitar, one percussion), and arrange Èhe score using the

piano musÍc, I mentioned Èo the band sËudents that thls rvas the

l-nstrumentatlon I rvoulcl like to use because I r¡as not a professional

Êrranger and thls r¡ould provicle enough challenge for ne. I did

mention also, that 1f there r¡cre other students interesÈed
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enough to JoLn LhLe group T would aleo LncLude them Ln the

ecorLng. Twenty-two students v¡anted to PLay, The Lnettumentatlon

we used vtasi 5 cLarLnetø, 4 trumpeteo 4 flvtes, I aLto eax' L

accotð.lan, L guLtar, 3 percusslono L Lubau L pLano and one

eLectrLc baes.

These studenEs were txom aLI graðe l-evels and al-L dl"ffered

ín theLr p]:ayLng abilitles, so I had to score the music r¿íth

this ín mind. I spent approximately 190 - 200 hours in arrangíng

27O pages of scored naterial for thís group' Approximately

l/5 o1. the time spent scoring v¡as done in school hours and the

remainder was completed at home in the evenings and during

r,reekends "

Practices started the first r,¡eek ín Àpril and r"ere held

ar 3:30 ro 5:00 p.m. and during the evening 3:30 - 10:00 p.u.

l.íany practices were also held on saËurdays and sundays. The

atËendance of students at the practices ¡¿as almost perfect.

ìlany quit part-time jobs or changed them so they could play

in this group. Frorn April until June, Ehese students put in

approximately 85-100 hours of practice rriLh me, all out of school

time.

Thel'oungnanrvhoplayedelectricbassintlrisgroupwasa

t,rumpeter in tl'Le band. He had been "fooling around" r¡ith the

bass duríng the -year, ancl joined the grouP because he really

wanted to learn more about the instrumenÈ. He spent a great

deal of time not onlv 1n practices but aÈ home worklng orr

the music I had r^¡ritten and eventuall¡'becante qulte good on

Èhe lnstrr-rmenE' In his ffnal evaltration he said,

t'I got the ch¿rnccr to l-t¿rrn hor'r to
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pLay Llne electrlc baee whLch T-tm very
tl¡,an1r'*f.uL f.ot".

-ê.nother young rn¿n who prayed alto eax ln the band had prevLouery

playeð the accordfon ¿nd volunteered to pl ay the aeeotdLon part ln

the muslc"

Durfng rehea-rsaLs " I mentloned to the gtLtarlst thal lt

would realry be ef.fectlve íf we could use a mandolLn for various

parts. I asked hirn if I purchased an electríc madolín, would

he be willíng to learn hov¡ to play it? Ile saíd he would llke

to try. We purchased the madolin and a chord book. I spent

about thour one day justexplaininghow the instrument is tuned.

and hor¿ various effects can be created" Than he took it home

for a week or so to experiment r,zith it. By the end of two

weeks, he was almost sounding iíke a professional. He had

l-earned how to play varíous chords and røas learning

various melody lines in the music" He also mentioned that he

had just fallen in love with the instrument. He ended uo

doing a terrific job on both guitar and mandolin.

one young man on clarinet \ras a former graduate sËudent. He

came to all practices after r+ork, and changed hÍs inrork time

so he could malie a1l performances.

During the practices, I erpla.'ned Èo the students that

I rsas not a professional arranger and that I \r,ould probably

make a lot of qþnnoos in '|.ha mr,sis onCe I heard r,¡hat it Sounded

like" r also encouraged them to experimenL ancl malte suggestions

as to horu var-ious portions of the music could be macle more

fnÈeresting ancl effective. By t}re time t.he performances arrived,

students hacl ¡nacle 250 to 275 suggestions and changes which added

great.11' to thc- nlrrsicalitv of Èhe scorÈs. ¡\lso, students goÈ to
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knæt the musfc eo well that Ëhey could ad-Il-b patLa very ,teII ln

many of. the songs.

On many occaslone, we sLayed fot eupper ln Lhe school

caÍ.eterIa and meals were chargeð tct the band account. Af ter

reheatsaLs we ?,eneral-Ty vent f.or coffee together or out for

ablte to eat. A1so, aftet many evenLng rehearsals, students

ín the accompanlment group went out with students involved

in the cast, 1íghting, and set design portíons of the musical.

One evening, I treated all of the students in the

accorrpanimenL group to supper.

During the practices and social activitíes which

accompanied them, I really got to know students on a more

personal 1evel" We would spend some Lírne discussing various

thíngs and sometimes just sit around and relax by relating

personal experíences, funny stories and just generally

joking around.

At performance time, students were so proud of rvhat

they had accomplished, some of the bo_vs rented tuxedos and

girls dressed in long go\rns. The standing ovations that the

band and acconipaniment group received during the performances

1,'s¡s indicative of the audiences reaction.

The full band provided music before during and after

the show: one of the incÍdental selections that the ful-l band

p1al'ed r\ras a ü¡o mintrte r+edding march l had spent L0 to 12

hours composing and arranging. Sorne bancl mcmbprc rlrnrr.'ht. it

¡vas beautifu1 ancl adcled a lot to one particular r"edcling scene.

Stuclents fn the casÈ, teachers , parents, ancl tÌues ts

thought that the 1nstrunrelrt¿r1 nusic r'ras terriffc ancl that

e\/eÌ-)' show w.r c1.r f rom r'!r-¡N olr lJill ha¡,'¿ to incluiìe tlre band
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ând an aecompar,lment gtoup" Some studente 1n the band who were

not 1n the accompanLment groupwete Bor_ry they had not Jo|neð"

AI1, ol. the etudents 1n the acconpanlment g,roup thclught !-t wae

just a gteat experlence, nuøJ-ca1"Ly anð socLaTly, and look

forwatd to doing Lt. agaLn" Tt was al"so a val-uabl-e experlence

f.or me, both socía1*ly and muslcaTly. f f.eLt thac I had got

to know more about the students ínvolved 1n thfs group on a

more personal leve1" .A1soo havíng the chance Lo arrange the

musíc for this group added a 1ot to my knowledge of

orchestration and arranging and I feel that I developed a

greaË deal in some nusical aspects.

Sample Cornments:

"accompanlrment group was well worth the tíme because I
learned hor¿ to work and get along with other peop1e".

"I hope that I have the chance Ëo be ín the accompanl'ment
group for the musical next year because I really \¿ant tor'.

"Fiddler really meant a 1ot to me and I really got
sornethÍng out of it. I got feelíngs of joy ancl accomplishment""

"I only r.¡ish that I could have participated in the
accompanyment grouptt.

t'Fiddl-er accompan).lnent group - ¡+ortl-t
hour, e\¡ery repeated bar, every late
mornings, every bit of lost sleep it
added so much to the show".

¡lT"I r+ish the hell I could have plal'ed
group because I feel vou guys Lrere a
its 1s successt.

ê\7êr\r mínrrl-o ô\t - '7efY
ni oht nr orr'lrr
entailed" It

ín the accompan),'rnent
*-.1 ^* F-^¡a¡ -i*rlroJvt !oLLur rrt

ttFÍddler nìeant so much to me, and I thought it ¡u'as ruell
rrorth it, ancì if I'¡u still living in the next tT{o years
I intcnd to be in ite even if vou dontt rvant ne to".

"Playing in the accompan-yment group \ as the best nuslcal
experÍence of ¡ny life. I learnecl more about music and
people by playing in that Brtrup Èl'¡an I have at any
oÈher tfnret'.
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t'Playlng l-n the accorûpanyment Etoltp fot FLddT-et taught
ne a Lot about muslcals and the Lmpottance of- good
mueic 1n them".

"ríddlet i-e a g,oo<1 teason for "Llvíng," . You havent t
líved untll you have faotten the satLsf action of doing
a good job of eomelhing. Aß for nyself , T v¡oulrl do l-L
a mllllon tí,uft: e, thatts how much I enJoyed 1t".

All students r¿ho partícípated ín the Fiddler accompanyment

group felt tt !¡as an extremely beneficial experience. They particularly

expressed the opinion Ëhat playíng in this grouP not only provlded them

wíth a different type of musical experlence in terms of provÍdlng music for

a Musical Production and working closely v¡íth vocalists, but the experíence

also added to their o\,7rr musical and individual growEh. Th.y also expressed

the opinion that it r^ras nice to r¡ork more closely r¿ith the band teacher and

other students in a more initimate atmosphere. Many students felt that it

was interesting that they could add to the score and suggest musical

changes "
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(a) Student Teacher Ptog,t anme

At the beg,LnnLng, oÍ. the progranrne ln Septembet, L974, A nurnber

of. band students ezpteeeed tntetest ln havln.¿ the chance to

come 1n after school at 3230 p.m, to ezperlment wíth other

band instruments. A1eo, some begí-nners r,¡anted to comc in after

school f.ot eztra help on theLr lnstruments"

Because there were more students than I could possiblv

handle I asked some of the senior students if tl¡ev would

occasionally give me a hand. Fíve volunteered to come out and

r¿ork r¿ith these students.

Durins the course of 3 to 4 weeks in late Sentember

and early 0cËober, fourteen various students took the

opportunity to come in at 3:30 to have private lessons or just

to fool around ¡vith the band instruments with help frour

sËudent teachers. These students v¡ere assigned to one student

teacher but all student teachers generally helped out. After

a week or two a ferv students felt thev r+ould rather \,üork on

Ëheir or,'n rather than have student teachers sive them lessons

and they were a11or"'ed to do so. One young ¡nan r¿ho played

f" rrmnet in thc band did not r.'ant a student teachcr hr,l nins¡¡Ltyrrró

him" He car¡e in approxÍmately 6 to 7 times at 3:30 p.n.

during a t\ùo rreek period and just played around r+itl-i the

tenor sax. Ey Èhe end of tr.¡o rn'eeks, he v'as able to play a

fer¡ scales and had figured out a fe\,'melodies al1 bv himself.

By tite end of October the fornlal student teacher progranune

e¡rdecl . During the course of the remainirrg )¡ear, there were

12 to 15 incidences of students actilrg as student teachers

altd denìonstrators Èo other band stucìents r*'Ììo needecl help.

À f er,t of the s tucìent tLraclìers expressed the ouinio¡r
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that Lt vtas díff.ícult to teach atudente theft owr, ag,e but thought

It was fun comlng ln occaelonalLy to demonetrate the uee of

íne truments .

Students v¡ho took the opportunLty to ezperlment v¡lth

lnstruments after school Ëhought ít ttas f.un. They feLt they

Learned as much as they wanted to víth no preseure and

also had the chance to meet other students"
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2. Non-P&nned Adiunct .Acjtlvltlea

The Í.oL].ovlng actLvLtLea onLy LncLuded a emâl1 number of. the

band members but 1-t wae îelt necels.ary to lnclude theee ltems becauee

they also provldeð an ex.tra aource Íor etudent lnvol-vement, muelcal

creat'Lvltyo and pereonal and eoclaL growth.

(a) Volunteer Drum l"faklng InetrucËors

In October oÍ L974 I was approached by ProfesÉior J. P. Redekopp of

the Paculty of Education, University of l"lanltoba, to see i-f. it was possÍb1e

for me to províde some Ínstruction ín drum making to a class of 30 education

students. T agreed to do this and they planned to come to our school for

three Wednesday evenings (7:00 - 10:00 p.m.) in November. Secause of

the work that vrould be involved in this course, I asked the band members

if any one would like to come out and help me. Seven sËudents from various

grade levels volunËeered. DurÍng these evening sessions, the student

helpers ca:rte an hour earl-y to help set up and stayed for an hour or so after

each session to clean up and just talk about the various thÍngs that

happenecl. During the classes the students helped the faculty students,

demonstrated various techniques, ancl socíalízed rvith them" On a number of

occasions, they took some of the faculty students Èo the band rooni to see Lhe

varíety of other instrrments that our band students were working on. They,

also denionsÈrated some of the band instruments" 0n a fer,¡ occasions, their

demonstrations endecl up as irnpromptu t'j.*" sessions involvíng faculty

students and student helpers.

Àfter the three sessions were conplete, the student helpers saíd they

had a 1ot of fun rvorking rvith students olcler than themselves and had picked

up a 1oÈ of neru ideas about drum rnaking by rvatching and talking witl-r the

faculty students. À11 ag,reed they rvould tlke Èo do f-È again if the oPPorÈuniÈy

arose.
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(b) Conbo

Ín January L975, tvto etudents Ln the band approached me about fotml-ng

a ema|L combo r¿hích r¿ou1r1 lncl-ude myeelrf on accotðíon-otgatn. Thete sras no

epec¡al íntent ín mlnd except to F,et top,ethet occâslona1-1-y juat for relaxatLon

and fun " T ag¡eed and tlne ttto students p.ot thtee other etudents' The grouP

conslsted of:

- n,yself on accordíon - organ.

- one student on flute

- a femaLe singer from the choral prograflme

a student on the drumset

- tvto sËudents r¿ho would play srnall percusslon instruments.

(orre student pl-ayed tenor sax in the band.)

I^Ie meË occasíonally after school at 3:30 p.m. on four occasions. We

sirnply pieked out a few songs that seemed interesting, played through them,

experimenËed v¡íth various parts and ad-libed a 1ot. Students thought

it was very relaxÍng.

In February \,re \,Jere approached by a teacher ín the school who was

in charge of a committee of students planning an evening smorgasboard in

Lhe school to raíse money for a student trip to Spain ín ìIarch. He asked

if r^¡e could provide some background music for the supper ancl r¿e agreed to

do so.

By Èi"ris time rve only ltner,r 3 or 4 songs fair11' rvell, but ¡ve thought

r¿e could probably fake and improvise our \râY through the evening.

We met for about one hour during the afternoon of the

perforrnance cìate just to Èalk about hor+ ve \ùere going to handle the songs

and music that night. \Ìe set up a simple s.vstem by rvhich the flute plaver

and singer could play and sing various sections of songs and I r.rould cover

for them on tlìe accordlan.

The percussionfsts thought it rsould be best lf I Just told them the

time signattrreo tlTe of son.q, (polkao rvaltz, laÈin arnerican) ancì the feeIlng
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we waÐte| to cteate Juet befote \le began each ne*t 6ong. They aafd they

thought they coulð t-nprovlee the remaLnðer, \le aleo eet up a slmpLe eyetem

ustng head-node to begln and end aongl together,

I,le r¿ouLd pLck the Bongs to be played aÊ \le r¿ent along, f.tom a etack

of my personal muslc and from fake books.

By 5:00 p,m. they were al-L qulte nervous, so I took the¡n out and

treated them Ëo supper.

That evening we played for a full fr¿o hours and everythÍng went

very smoothly. The students had a lot of fun playíng and joklng around

and they thought they did a very musícal job considering the experfence

they had at this type of performance" Duríng the supper' many people came

up to Ëhe sËage to compliment the students on their fine dinner musíc.

The young lady rvho sang said thl-s was really a dífferent experience

for her. She had never had the opportunity before to sing ín such a

relaxed manner before an audíence nor had she ever had Ehe chance previously

Ëo improvise vocal sounds behind urelody lines. She admitted she was quite

nervous at the beginning but became relaxed later as she got the feeling

of the group.

Al1 students said they had an enjoyable time and r^¡ould like Ëo do

something similiar again sometime.
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E.

L. SECTION FOIrR - SELT-EVlú-UAinql{ A}{D GR4qlNG

(a) SeIt-Eua7.uatlon

AtthefirstgenetaLmeetLngofthebandlnSeptemberl9T4,

one of the major guestions that a1ose \tas the mean8 of evaLuatlon and the

gradlng systea to be used in t]ne progtanme" Ì\t t]nat tlme I sug'gested to

the students that v¡e should perhaps conslder se1-f-evaLuatíon as a method

for gradLng in the course. Duríng the discussion that followed many students

thought that this r¡ou1d be a good ídea. Sorne students mentioned the fact that

this system v¡ould take the pressure off then. They felt they could be more

relaxed within the progranr0e. A nurnber of sËudents pointed out the fact

thatapersoncou].dÈakeadvantageofthisSystemíftheywantedto"

Many sËudents saíd that in thís system people r¿ould rea11y have to be

very honest r¿ith themselves. All studenÈs felt that self-evaluation r^rould

have to involve honesty and openess on the part of students and teacher"

TheyagreedtotrythísSysteaandthatlaterintheyear\{ewouldËake

tirne t.o disucss it further.

onanurnberofoccasionsduringtheyear"studentsbroughtup

the question of self-evaluation. Some r¿ere concerned because they were

not sure of r.¡hat they should evaluate. During these dÍscussions students

offered suggestions as to rvhat things they thought were important rvhen one

had to make a choíce of marks" DurJ-ng these discussions I made few suggestions

as I did not \,,ânt to introduce Loo many of rrv o\{fi criteria for evaluation'

Some students said that things líke attendance, doing r¡ell on

vour instrunent, getting invoh,ed, \\tere things thaÈ one could base hls

mark o¡. Many sÈudents er-pressed the opinion ÈhaÈ a teacher can't possibly

knorv all of the important things that happen inside a pelsori' They felt

thaÈ sone imporEant thfngs to conslder in evaluatlon and grading are dlfficult
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to expreøø. EventualLy u the rnaJorLty c:f etuáente fe1-t Lhat eelf-evaluatlon

mLght be beËter than teachet evaLuatlon.

l,fe mutual-1-y adopted :uhle method of evaLuatlon becauee most

members, inclucllng myselrf., had varíoue oplníone about v¡haË ítems ehould

be consídered in the process of eelf.-evaluatj-on. \te feLt that each lndiviclual

sould have hfs ot he'r ovm prf-orLtLe6 oÍ. items to conslder Ln self-evaluatíon.

I.Je concluð.ed that ln self-evaluation each índívldual- has a better opportunity

to evaluate their ovrn most ímportanL objectíves and goa1s.

Two marks r,Iere to be given during the year. An interim mark

ín January 75 and a final- grade in June 75. Duríng the fall season, students

in che band felt that they would prefer me to give Ëhe interim mark and

that they would choose the final mark. Some of the major reasons they gave

g¡ere:

(i) they rvanted to have a measure of how they stood in relation

to my expectation of their work in the progranwte.

(ii) Ifany studenÈs had not yeË had a chance to become involved ín

oËher actívities r¿ithin the programme and there was '¿ of the

year to go.

(iii) they felÈ that choosing the final mark was more important than

choosine the interím mark.

In their final progrâtnme evaluation forms in June 75, stuclents

expressed the fol1or+ing opinions about self-evaluation.

Àpproximately B0Z of the students preferred self-evaluatíon

to other forms of evaluations. The main reason expressed by students ¡vas

the fact Èhat thel: felt self-evaluatiotl \r'âs the mosL honesÈ and truthful

rvay of evaluating a students total performance in the programne. I'l-fteen

percent felt the final grade should be cìecided mutually betrveen teacher and

stucleut. FÍve percent felt thaÈ onl.y the teacher should give the mark"
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SampLe Conmentez

t'Self.-eval..uatlon íø good becauee yoú ate the only one
who ]rcnowe hcv'¿ much you reafj-y ttled and hovt rnuch you goË

out of Lt".

"f tjfln:r- the teachet and student ehould come to an ay;eement
on ittt.

"I person aLLy do not LLke to choose ny oçrl marks, I never knor,.r

l-f. T deserve lt or not.

t'Í thínk eelf-evaluatíon ís a good \tay to evaluate Ëhis
type of course. l"fost of t]ne klds, I am sure, are more honest
when they evaluate themselves than at any other time"'

"I Ëhink self-evaluatíon ls good only if the person hlmself
feels he ls honest with hís own mårks".

"I v¡ísh the teacher v¡ould have 4 say in the evaluation.
You really have to thinkl"

"Self-evaluatíon is very good, lt promoËes lookíng at onees
self tt.

,,I have been afraid of this final evaluation ever since the
day I learned I r¿ould r,¡rite iË" I kner¡ it would be a

dilem-a for me".

(b) Grading

lnterim ìlark - The interim mark was given by myself

in January 75" The marks ranged from A to C and no

student rvas given an F"

Final ìfark - In June, students \,/ere given a mark sheet,

(see pg. ix in Appendix .4.). They were to record their

nanes, choice of marks (4, B, C, D, or F) and list reasons

ruhl' ¡¡"t chose that particular mark. The follorving resulted:

Ìlark Chosen

Interim mark compared to final ¡rrark

Twenty-three students final ¡larks ¡,rere the salne as Èheir interin nark.

Twelve sÈudents chose marks higher than their fnLerim.

Ten students chose marks l.orver than theÍr ínterÍm.

Three stuclents cl1cì not choose marks (ruere not takfng the
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courae f.or credtt) "

ChoLce of. f.lnaL mark ae,cowateð to what I would have aeeLgned

Tvtenty-elx etudente chose exaetLy the eame matk I v¡ould

have assLgned.

Seveteen students chose matks Lower than what I would have glven.

Two students chose marks hieher than what I would have

assÍgned "

(3 students had no mark, \Iere not Ëakíng course for credit)

Final marks ranged from A to D and no one chose an F.

Reason Given for Fínal }lark

Students gave a variety of reasons for their choice of

final mark. All of Ëhese reasons could be classífied unde::

the following three categories;

(í) Their attendance at all band classes and dedícation

Ëo the band prograûìme in general .

(ii) The extra Ëime put into the prograurme and participatíon

in adjunct activities.

(iii) The fun they had in the progranme and what they

got out of it.

Comments ¡nacle bv Students on lfark Sheets;

"Since I ¡vasn't able to do much, I felt this rvas all
f. deservedt'"

"Because of the fact that I ¡tissed a ferv band practices
and too many sectionals, I think I deserve this marlt"
But rvhenever I came I triecì hard".

t'I made a very honest effort Èhis yeart'.

I¡11 take a better rnark next vear rvhen I think f deserve it".

"I chose a C because I do not think I have contributed very
much to the band this vear. '\lso" I let you dorurr a few
tfmes. I rotould harte 1i'l<cd to har¡e contrl'lruted mor:e but
I just cìicìn't have the drfrrc l-his yearr'.
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ttThe realon vhy I am taklng thíø marþ' Is because
ln tl¡e Ílrst haLf of. the year I goL an A, but ln
the second half I dlð svteet (expleLLve deleted) aII
fot thc: bancl eo T cleeerve a D. Tct avetay,e Lt ouLu
I f ígute ecsmewhete beLvteen a C, or D. Thanks f or
putting up vrith me Ëhís year and I- hope I can
make nezL year much rnorc¿ f.unt' .

"Laet year I dídnet gTve much of a reaL eff.ort and
Let other thinge get LÐ the vtay. I missed a lot
of classes and was dlssatiefíeð with my pT.ayLng and
contrlbutlon. tsut this yeat T míssed one sessíon
because of íllness, got a heIL of. a LoE more lnvolved
r¿ith the group and made a Lot of personal fríends
and served on varíous committees. A1so, I gave
up a lot of tíme for Fiddler and Gimli. So I think
I deserve an At'.

"I tried my best, r,rorked in Fiddler and quit t'"7o
jobs because I knew how much fun it was going to
be. 'trhat I learned \^ras a 1ot and I hope you
dontt think Itm some sort of "suck" because
I asked for an A (I probably shouldn't)".

"I chose a D because of rny unfaithfulness to the
band progranme I hope nexË year I can become
a leader again in the group thanks for having
faiËh in me".

"I feel a little strange giving my o\ùn mark"

"I feel a little quilty for giving myself a high
mark, but I rea11y tvorked for it and took parL
in Fiddler and Gimli . I learned a lot abouE
other things than just music".

rrT Faa'l T ¿li.l ir'^+! rgE! ! ulu luùL dÞ
1^^F ^-J ,,^,, ^-J-asL, anq you gave me

semester". AlsoI
really counts a lot
a repol:t card".

rnuch rvork this semester as
an A, so rvhy not an A this
tried and I think that

An A also looiç nice on
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T. SECTION FTVY, _ SIn,ÍI,ÍAIì'Y OF ST1'DE1{T IIWOLVE}'TENT IN TOTÂL PROGRJI4HE

L " TLme r>ut lnto ToLaL ProJ¿.tamae

The mínímum tlme requiremenL fot credLt Ln t|.e band ptogtarnme

vay 110 hours. I,ie had planned a poeelble 138 hc.¡ure Íot evenLng ptactLces and

group sessíons. Although some of the sesslons were mlssed or caneeLLeð,

students took advantage of various opportunltíes to make up the lost tfme.

Many of the¡n made up their tirne through partLcipation ln adjunct actívítíes

and by other means (extra tíme before, duríng or after school-). The following

results occured:

*approximately 40% of. the band members put ín 275

oï more hours in band activíËies during the year"

* about 30% pvt ín between 225 - 275 hours

*about 75ll put in 175 - 225 hours

*about J-02 put in 110 ' I75 hours

* onLy 5% (2 students) put ín slightly less Ëhan

110 hours.

2" Actívity Involvement

During the year " 95l" of the band members became involved

ín one or more of the adjunct activitie-s. Seventy per cent became involved

in Èwo or more and 502 ¡,'ere involved irr three or more. 0n1y 5ií of the

st.udents did not attempt one adjunct activÍty.

3. Instrttment Use out of School

Throughout the year Èhere Lrere 75 to 80 recorded incidences of

students signing out different band insÈruments for home use. I'lore than

3/4 of these signouts involved instrr,rments other than the one the student

was maJorÍng on. These instruaents r.rere signed out overnight, rveekencls and

holidays. \¡e\'e band nenrbers signed out cìif f erent instrunents for the

1975 sumnrer. In all cases, thel' r.'ere lnstrttrnenÈs other than thelr maJor

ins Èrunent .
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4, Egñ l4enllc'erehlp

(a) Ig74 - LgTs

The band began fn Septeml¡er L974 ttíth l+4 membets. The pro1ranme

Lost 2 members and gaLned 6 ðurlng the year brínlng the total

in June to 48 members.

(b) L97s - 1976

Forty members are returnfng to band in September 75,

Twenty students from grade nine have applÍed

Ten beginners from grade l0 to 12 have applíed

Six other high school students have expressed some interest in

joining the band in September.

Six of the 1975 graduates have expressed ínterest in keeping

with the progra¡nme next September.

Enrollnent for September 1975

- definite 70 members

- possíb1e B0 - 85 members
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c" SECTTOI{ STX - SUl,l{^Rl of STUDE}'¡T ÁTTITUDES TO}JAP.DS THr-lRqCP'Æ'rME

Although some Índlvldua:- etuðente expreeøed a negatLve attLtude

towarð.e certaln pattLcuLar aspects of the PTogralrsne and towards certain

musical. actívltíes, there was a posítLve attLtude ez'j¡.l-bi-ted by most

members tov¡ards certaLn broad aepects of the pTogTafivûe.

l. Musical Activitíes - studeîta generaL]-y expxessed the opinion

that there was a greaL deaL, in Lerms of. vatlety, within the ptogtalnme'

Ninety-five percent (g5"/") of the students f.eLt that this vras very beneÍLcíal"

They f91t the musical activíties allor¿ed for more experimenËation, cteatLvLLy,

and student ínPut.

2" Democratic Administration - nínety-five percent (957") of the

sËudenËs expressed the opinion that they preferred Ëhe democratíc sysËem which

existed in many aspecËs of the band prograrme. They felt student decisíon

rnaking was very important and appreciaËed the facÈ that students were a11ov¡ed

to make varíous decisions. Ä feeling that was collfltron to many students

\{as expressed adequately by one young ]-ady. She v¡rote on her fínal

evaluation form,

"411 of the students get along very r'rell,
we have made many decísions about our band
progïamrle and I thank you Mr. Ìfendres for
giving the students these prÍvileges"'

Another young, man stated;

"I think everybody in the band had enough
chances to e\press their opinions and be
listened to. Everl'thing rve decicled r+as

voted on and this is the only faÍr tu'ay" '

One other young man said,

". I think Èhis is an important factor of
gro\\'ilìg up ' Laking on resPonsibí1iÈies that
not onl\' affect You but also a grouP of peoplet"
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Ânother Yovng LadY ealð u

"Thete ehould be a tlme Íot evetyone to erpÍeÊ*
hfmself ín hls ovm \lay and yau have reepecLed our
neede to the utrnost . . . l^Ie have had out f-reedon
and you have glven, up your fte'¿dom fot out
freedom, Thanks I "

3. Atmosphere - n5-nety-flve percent (95"1) of. the students

expreeaerl a posí cLve attitude tov¡ards the atmosphere and freedom r¿íthin

the progrAnme. Three v¡ords that kept comlng up wete ttfunt', ttfrlends",

and ttcloseneggrr.

They also expressed the attitude that the atmosphere was

conducive to openess and honestY"

Sample Statemerits:

tto ít seems quite unreal- that a group of various
students can get along so v¡ell".

"I thínk that the band programme is great. I
dontt feel left out and I thínk that everyone
geËs along great".

". I found it amazingly easy to coûmunicate
v¡ith other kids older than me".

"The most important thing in a band prograumne is
enjo¡nnent and freedom".

"I felt that ru,e were all lÍke one bíg happy famíly".

" I have learned to get along with other people,
cope rvith their problems and listen to r"hat they
have to say".

t'Itve met a lot of nerv kids and norv I have a l-ot
o f nerv f riendstt .

"I think that the band is a lot better this year' rve

all seem to be a lot closer as friends".

"Altl-rough I did not learn much about music theory' I
did lear¡r to pl-ay ç'ith others and accept people for
what the¡r are".

"I enJoyed pla¡ling in Èhe band and don't even care
if I get a creclit".

" o . . more important r+as the f act thaÈ soneìrorv
I learned to accept others for what Èhey r.rere ' not
for what I rranted them to be".

"Itve ne\rùï fel-t so cfose to ¿r rrìro1c b¡lncì in nty life"o
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"At the bey,lnnlng, oÍ the year I 1rtnø'"t eome klde
but no t Ilie L kno,t them now. I gueee you could
Bay ve ate one blg happy lamLJy . o" o

t'There was a 7ot of cLoeeneee and truet betv¡een the
teacher an<l kíðe. llhat else can T eay?"

t'f am eutpr:,øed ho'rt your ag,e doeentt make any dif f.erence
or atatua tn the band. l{obody rnade you teel ernaLL

or unlrantedtt.

"I feel- I learned a 7oE, not only of musfc anð of
other people, but also rnyself . Irve l-earned of
some of my capabilLtles whích I wll1 be thankful for,
the rest of rny Lif.e. Thts uright not be what you
v¡anted to hear from me about the band progrannne".

"Just writing this evaluation on thí6 paper at this
moment proves the feelings I get from this band
programne. That ís, vzhere honesty and freedom to
corrnunicate with other people exísts. The best
thíng that can be said about the prograrrne is
that as an individual I have a choice, where I
feel I am under no oblígation".

4. Teacher/Student RelationshiP

ALmost a1l band members expressed the opinion that they

felt the instructoï not onl-y became ínvolved rvith them as a teacher, but

also as a friend and member of the band. They appreciaËed the concern

he shorved for them both as students and indívíduals.

Sample Comments:

ttl enjoy you veïy much as a teacher, conducEor and
friend. You are one of the few teachers in thís
school rvho would do anything' even put your job
and reputatÍon on the line, (tire latter you have
done quite often) for anyone j-n the programme and
I appreciate it verv much".

"I like the iclea that you feel voutTe a part of
us and not the big boss. This mahes me feel
tvorth morett

rrÀ^ €^- ',.-,, t.'ol'l yorrrrê rìifferent. YOutI'e nlofe¡\Þ tv! JUlr t \vsrr -l

a person than a teachert'.

ttl ne\ter see vou acting like a teacher. It taltes
courage Èo go home ancì be able Èo stvallor'¡ all these
comments ancl because of this t.re all plobabl5r þ¿vs
rcespect for you".

t'I feel that I r*'ould be able to talk to you abouË

sonething br-causc I trust J'ou".
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t'o . o I teaLLy teLt the Lnettuctot waÉ â Petsan
1 could communLcate wí-th, I Í.elt 1- could ehate my

ptobleme v¡íth hlm open-rnlne dLY",

" o . . not oni-y were you ån exceLLent conductor and
musfclan , f Í.eeL you aÍe a1-ao a person r¿ho underetood
the problems of. the índívtdual membere of. the band.
You had a gteat aen6e of humor and kept the atmoephete
Li-ght. It tB been a great yeat".

"Thankg f.or a greaL yeat. Yourre a aupet person and
we aLL love you".

"o he came to parlies, laughed, ctJ-ed anð díd a

1oË with us".

tt. you saI¡J the band as lf you lrere one of us

arrd that ís the spl-rit a band should have. The
ttteacher" is a real person accePted by everyone
I rsish I had some way of thanking you the
character and love you as a teacher and person
have shovm to us Ís r¿hat teaLLy stícks out in my

mlndtt.

"you helped everybody, no matËer what they thought
of youtt.

"I feel you became very ínvolved, for Ëhe símple
reason of the Lray you spoke. It \^74s never ttyontt

ít r¿as always tt'î{ett.

"I couldntt stay
stay mad at me".

ttYou performed as
didn t t go home at

ttDo you remember
open house? I"hen
tired \ùo \r'êre. I
any other teacirer
easiest and nost

mad at you because you couldnrt

a person you gave uP Your tíme and
ttJ:JU p.m.

that night at Shakey's after the
r+e talked about the show and hot¿

could not talk like that to
in mw'1 ifc- Yourre one of the

sincere persons to talk tort.

ttThere are not too uran.v teachers I'ho rvould admit to
a hot shower and a cold beer after rehearsal-s".
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EPILOGUE

During the course of the year ) many of my students
mentioned that no natter how much you spoke or \,rrote about
the progrartrne, there rvere just soÐe Ëhings you felt that
could not be put in words. I, too, feel the saÐe r{ay.
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Útaptr:t TLve

Srrrmnarv anrl Conclus lons

lntroductlon

.At thls poÍnt fn tlme, lt Ls ILLLL not evldent vthat constltutes

an ldea] type oÍ. band pro¡;Taïúl-e. But, as a result of thls sËudy, a ntrmber

of sígi-nfícant factors have been iòentíf.i-ed whích could make a posftlve

contríbutíon not only to the band prograflune as a whole, but also to the

personal, social and musical development of the índivídual members of the

group.

This chapter contaíns three main sections. The fírst portion,

(items B to G) deal with some discussions and conclusions about varíous

factors which r¿ere found to be significant within the progranÌme. The second

section, (itein H), deals r¿ith some general and specific recomolendations

about band programmes based on the results of this study. Included in

this section are some ïeconunendations students of the Kildonan East Band

have made about the future of their programne. The third and final section

of this chapter (ítem I), deals ¡,¡iLh a discussion of some of my orvn personal

fpe'linps^ thoushfs- etfifrrdes and values as related to Èhís stu<iy. I have
9 u¡¡v

also included sone significant changes which have occured i'¡íthin

me as a result of having been involved in this progranme. Included are

also some broad personal suggestions for anyone r"ho might l¿ant to attenpt

a programme of this nature.
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b" Student )eJglgp11gnq

L " Peteonal Development

Durlng the couree of the progr.amme, thete exleted nany mualcal opporËun-

LtLes and actLvltT.es by which eEudents could pursue and satlsf.y theLr ovn

lndlvldual muslcal Lnterests and neeðs. These acllvlLles occured wlthln

the fu1l band rehearsals, sma1l grovP sessíonso and ín the varlety of.

adjunct actfvitíes. Nfnety-ftve percent (95"1) of tl¡e students concurred

that they liked the programme because of Lhe varLety of musícal actlvltles.

They expressed rhe opiníon that a variety of musica1- actlvities allowed

for more individual student ínvolvement.

Nínet!-five percent (95i() of the student body became involved in one

or more of the non-compulsory adjunct activities.

Adjunct Activity Percentage Student Involvement

Gínli Fine Arts Camp 777.

Stage Band 40"Á

Fiddler Musical;
A) full band I0O"/.

B) accompanyment grou2 44"1

StudenÈ Teacher Prograrnme IO%

Drum }faking Volunteer Teachers

Combo

r2%

r07

In terms of time involvenent in musical actívities, 951l of. the students

put in more than the required lI0 hours. Forty percent (407"), of Ehe studenÈs

put in more than trvice the tíme requírement for the progranme. Only 5Z

of the students put in sJ-ightly less than the required ll0 hours. In Èerms

of satisfaction of irldividual musical- neecls, I00Z of the populaÈion

reportecl that they personally enjo¡'ed and benefitted musically from various

muslcal experiences r+lthin the toÈal programme. EÍghty percent (80t3)

of the stucìent bodv reported Èhat varlous aspects of Èhe creative nusical

activlties rvìrl-ch occured 1n varj-ous portlons of thcr progrÉìilIìle \rrêrê

beneflcla-l 1n ternrs of bro¿rclenlng their nusical experÍences and ntrsical
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petËpectLve. Approzlmate1ry 30% of the atudente stateð they wtsuld have l-lked

mote cf eat!-ve actlvLtLee to have occuteð wLthln the ptoT,rañtrne.

Seventy-flve pe.teent (75%) oÍ the etudents became fnvoi-ved Ln í-nattumefit

buLlrlLng and many of them conrnented that Lt vtal an enjoyable muelcal

expetlence,

AIL stuclents concurred that Lhey appre.cLated the opporËunity and freedom

to explore other bancl lnstruments. As a resuLt, L2 etudents either changed

their major ínstrument, and/or taughË themselves how to play another musícal

lnstrument. Ðuring the total progranìme, there v¡ere r¿ell over 180 instances

of students taking the opportunity to experLment wíth other band instruments.

Four students became involved in the student conductor progranme

and five students experienced student teaching. During the course of the

evening rehearsals, there v/ere many instances of students taking advantage

of the opportunity Ëo play various parts. (ie, 1st clarinet, 2nd clarinet,

3rd clarinet). About 20% of the students felt that their o\^/n ínstrumental

techníque had irnproved during the course of the progranme "

Eishtv oercent (B0Z) of the students expressed the opinion that Eher--

opporÈunities for musical experimentation and improvísation added, ín

various \{ays, to their personal musícal growth.

Also, during the course of the total pro€5raruìe there rvere i¿e1l over

500 instances of students making musical suggestions and changes in their

or¿n ruusic.

Lrithin the progiranme, indívicìual students had the opportunity Eo

make other t)¡pes of personal suggestions and personal decisions. These

basically involved personal suggestions and decisiorrs about the administration

a¡d format of the band prelg,ranìnìè. The majorítv of the stuclents (about 952)

expressecì tìre opinfon that thev felt accepted as indívÍduals rvithin tire

pro€lrrinne ancl ÈhaÈ thev felt free to offer opi.nions and suggestlons.

The nraJorit¡' of students, (80,11 ) f atrourecl self-evaltlatíon because

thev felÈ it added to their cr\.rû personal cleveloprnerrt in varlous ways ancì
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meanË, Many of these etudentø Íe1"t tltat the syøtetn of eeLÏ-evaluatLon

maðe for a fax more open anâ honest atrnoephere ín vhlch an lndlvl"duaL couLd

mote easLly ei4ptess hLT'îIse1,Í. an<l contrLbute a8 an lndlvlrlual- vrlthout fear oÍ

ezternaL prelau1es. They aleo LeLt that seLf-eval-uatlon conT'rjbuted more

to an Lnðí.¿ið,uaLs gro,ttjn because ít encour a'¿eð etudents Lo look at themselvee

more c:-:ose:.y. Evidence of some of the honesty tha1 developed r'Tithin the

self-evaLuaÍion and g,raclLng process ðurLng tlte year was lndlcated by thte

fact that;

a) ten students chose a lor¿er mark in their fína1 gtade (June 75)

comparedtotheínterimmarklassignedínJanuary75.

b) seventeen students chose a lower mark in their tínaL

grade(June75)thanr,¡hatlwouldhaveassignedthem.

lfany students stated that self-evaluatíon allowed a student to pursue

his oç'n indívidual ínterests more openly'

Not one student in the band programne expressed a sense of índividual

failure, although a number of students (87.) felt they could have gotten

more out of the programme if they had contributed nore. Each student

felt Èhat there had been one or more activities in the Programme in rvhi-ch

thev had experienced a sense of success '
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2, S.oc7.al- DeveT.opnent

Dutlng the cc¡uree of the PTo'¿taÍme

vrhfch fosteted etudent lntetactlon.

thexe exLsted many oppottunltlr¿e

(a) Gr ouo DecJ. rsíonÌ4¿il'.LnT

As a to1al_ group, etudents became fnvolved in decfelon

rnaking Ín:

(f) prograãme design, plannlng and admlnístratton

(if¡ performances and performance selectíons

In sma1l groups , 5OZ of the students became involved 1n various

CommÍttees (executive, stage creT¡I, soclal commíttee, band uniforrns)

which made recommendations and clecísíons about various aspects of

the prograulme.

Ninety-five percent (95'l) of the student body expressed the opiníon

that the democratic system crf band administration provided a much more

co¡nfortable atmosphere as well as allowed students to exchange ideas and

vier¿s "

(b) Group ìfusical and Social Interactíon

During the course of the progralllme students took advantafle

of the opportunity to r¡ork with and get to knor.z each other in a varieÈy of

musical actirrities (fu11 band, smal1 group sessions, adjunct activitíes)

and social settings (band parties, casual get togethers). Eíght¡'-five

percent (852) of the menbers espressed the opiníon that an honest

anrl open atmosphere developed r+here students felt they became accepted

as individuals rvitþin tire group " Thel: also felt that because of the friendlv

atnrosphere which resulted, there derreloped a sense of trust and mutual respect

between members of the bapd. ìfan¡' s¡rr¿ents stated that Èhe grouP musical

and socfal activities provided opportunities for the meeting and making

of nerv f rie¡cìs. À nurnber of band members (40ij) speclf ically expressed the

opi¡io¡ Èhat thr:¡'harl beconle more ¿rcceptilrg of others as r,'e1l as tl:emseh¡es.
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The najotlty of the band nenberø (95"/,) corrcLudeð that the atmoøphere and

admlnLetratlon of. the band prograr$ne provLdeå fot moxe lnterpeteonal etuðent

LnteractLon and conrnunlcatlon.

Concluslon:

Baeed upon the above evídence, ane could conclude that a band pro,¿TaÍmne

whích;

(í) leas a eJ.í.mate of. f.reedom and openess.

(if¡ contains a vaxlety of musícal opportunítíes

(iif) allov¡s for lndividual expression of opinion and

interpers onal cornmunication,

has a positíve effect on personal and social development within Ëhe

programÏle.
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C, HoLe of CreatLvLt,t

Dutl-ng the coure e of. the p:rog::aÍnreu aLL oÍ. the band ¡nemb ete became

Lnvolved Ln eome creatLve types of muslcaL actLvLt!-ee. EL-ghty percent (807")

of the etudent boðy ezpreeseð a'J.íktng, for varl-ouø protLone oÍ. the creatlve

actLvLtl-es. YIany students (70"1) ezpreseed the opLnLon that some oÍ the

cteatLve actívLtLes v¡hich occured ín the fuIL banl reheaxeals, emall gtoup

sessions, and adJunct acLivlttee, added much to EheLr perspectfve of. music.

The same percentage of students expressed the opinfo¡r that the creatíve

activities allovred for more student ezperímentation and exploration. Thís

v¡as evídent in the many instances which occured where students experÍmented

with; musical insÈruments, voices, improvisaËion, and musícal interpretatíons.

.{ number of students (70%) expressed the opínion that the time and

opportunities whích exísted in various portions of the progranae to a1low

them Ëo become involved ín "p1ayfu1" types of activities, was musfcally

beneficial. There were many instances, during the prograffne, where students

became involved in playful types of activitíes with band instTuroents,

construction of instruments and experimenËations wiÈh sounds. These playful

actívities occured in groups and sometirnes on.11' rr'Íth single individuals.

About 70"/, of the students erpressed the opiníon that having time to

"pl"y" added to their musical, personal and artisËic development. They

also felt that having time to "play" added an atmosphere of relaxation to

the progranme.

Conclus ion:

Based upon the above evidence, one cor-rld therefore conclude that;

(a) Creative types of musical activities have a positive

effect on the development of ¡tusicianship because Èhey

lnvolve sÈudents ln creative thinkirrg, exploraÈion and

experlmen ta tl.on .

ttpl"ytt and ttplayfultt

a positJ-r'e effect in
behavlor tLr occur "

types of musical activitÍes nray have

dcr¡eloping situations for creative

(b)
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D, Band l4ueIcaLLt'l

DurLng the course oL the ptogralnfne; apptoxLmately 1/3 of. the tlme

vtae ðevoted to musLca] actj-vities other then reheateaL of ttadLtlonal

band acores. Due to thíe facL, fewer musical Eelections \leTe prepared for

performar:ce duríng tinis programme (1973-74, LB selections, I974-75, L4

selecËions). llo student expressed the opfnion that more or less selectíons

should have been prepated f.or performance. A1so, the nurnber of fu1l band

performances !¡ere fewer thís year. (I973-74, 12 performances, I975-74,

10 perfor¡rances). Eighty percent (807.) of the students felt the

number of performances was adequate, The actual playing time spent in

performances this year ri¡as approximately three to four hours as compared to

ten to eleven hours in the prevíous year.

Because Ehere v¡ere less scores to prepare and practice, there occured

a greater opportunity for the students to become more concerned r¿ith the

musicality of their playing. The majorÍty of the students (90"/") stated

that the quality of their musíc \,./as more important than the quantity'

In appendix A, pg. X toXìì are thlee letters frorn prominant people

involved in nusic and musÍc education iqho have heard the band perform and

have co¡.urented on the musícíanshíp anC performance standard of the

group. All three concurred that the nusical standard exhibited by the band

v¡as outstandÍng.

Couclus-í ons:

One could therefore conclude that time devotecì to nusical actÍvities

other than Èhe rehearsal of traditional band scores does not lo\.Ter tlìe

musicality of the band but ma)r everÌ iniprove the bands muscianship'
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ß" Person to Pereon

Durlng the course of the ptogtaîrrneu the banð áLrector not onl-y allwted

students the freedom for pereonal and group decLeíon maklng, but aleo

became l-nvolved v¡íth the students In a varLety of muslcal and soclal

aettLngs.

1. Student Freedom

Durfng the prograrûne, students v¡ere allov¡ed to make declslons

on admlnfstratl-ve and musical lssues. Studenrs as a group made declslons

on general band format and programme content. A1so, as individuals they

were allowed to pursue theír ov¡n índividual musical interests whl-ch r¿ere

evident ín numerous instances throughout various portíons of the progranme"

Students took advantage of the freedom to; become ínvolved j.n various

musical groups, learn new band instruments, experiment with instrument

construction, experiment with the creative use of band instrumentso and

also explore and expeTimenË vith other art forss. Nínety-five (957")

of the students reported that they appreciated the freedom of choice

bestowed upon them by the director.

2. Teacher }fusical Involvement

During the course of the prograûme Ëhe band teacher became

ínvolved r,¡ith the students, not only as a performer, but also as an arrangere

and composer. There rveïe many Èimes during Èhe prografilme' (30-35), when

the teacher played his major ínstrument (accordion) or other band instrument,

with the students in various musical settings" This occured in the fu11

band setting and other adjunct activities.

The band members also had the opportunity to become involved

in the playing of various urusical arrangenents and compositions \\Ìlìich the

band director scored. l.fan-v stuclents expressed a liking for Èhe band director

because he rvas not afraiA ao rnor¡ his musical strengths or tveaknesses in

personal perfornance, arranging, ancì composing. ìfany sttrdenÈs also commented

that thev apprÈciatecì the fact that the teach€-.r !Ia\¡e trp mr-rch of his personal
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t{me to work r¿1th etudenËs LndlvLdual-Ly ot ln groupan on aatlous muslcaL

aetLvltlee, Ntnety-flve percent (95'l) of the gtudent body expressed the

oplnlon that the band directorB personal lnvolvement ln muelcal actfvftles

added much Ëo the atrnosphere oÍ the band and nade for a closer reLationehíp

betv¡een teacher and student'

3. Teacher Social Involvement

Durlng the course of the programne, the band dlreclor became

socfally involved wlth Ehe students on varl-ou€ occassíons.

æfþs¡s \tere manv instances v¡hen students and teacher

remal-ned after band rehearsals and practices ancl

dlscussed varl-ous mutual topics of interest.

* There \¡rere rnanv instances when Ëhe Èeacher took

out varíous members of students for coffee or suPper

and spenË time getting to knor^r them on a nore personal

level.

* student were welcome to vi-sit the teacher at his home"

There were 3 or 4 instances when students came Lo visit

and socialÍze with the teacher and his family.

* during musical activities, the teacher and students

took time to relate personal ex-periences and items

of personal interest.

* The teacher attended a1l band parties and social activities

planned by the group.

As a direct resulE of the teachers personal and social involvement

with the students, tirere r.rere nanv instances (55 to 60) during the programme

when students came to the teacirer r*'ith personal problems to dl-scuss

and obÈain advice. .\lso, durlng the course of the year, about 95i( of all

members stated information of a personal nature to the teacher. Ìfany sËudents,

(80t1) expressed the opinlon that thel' felt the teacher really cared abouÈ

then as indiviclu¿rls and that he acted as more of a personal frlend rather
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than Juat their band teachex. About 957, ot the studente exPreseed the teeTíng

that the teachere peteonaL and eoclaL Lnvolvement Ln the band pto1tarnme

added much to the atmoephere of. tteeðom v¡hlch developed 1n the Ptogra'nme "

Flany etuclenËs Llked the Ldea that Ëhe band dLtector approached the band

membere from the pOlnt of vLew of. "ríet'tather than ttyou" ot "f-"' About

307" of. Ëhe members StaËed that the band dlrectot ex]njbtted concern that they

would cLassify as love. About 70"/" of. the membete feLt that the dírectors

soclal and personal ínvolvement wlth them developed a sense of personal

trust between them, and that they could speak more easíly and openly with

hfm"

Conclusíon:

Based upon the above findíngs, one could conclude that sincere

personal involvernent by the band director had a positíve effect on the

atmosphere of Ëhe band prograEme and that 1t also had a positive effect

on Ehe development of interpersonal inËe::action between students and Ëeacher

on various levels of communication.
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V, Band Memberehl,D

DutLng the couree of the ptog1"-afrmeu eLx nev membere Jolne<l the band'

/[L of. the Íormer membere have tegfisteteð fot tlne ptogtalÚte 1n September

Lg75, Ten new beglnners from graðee 10 to 12 have a|ao regLstered for

band, Six other high echool eEudente have ezpreeeeð lnterest ln Jolnlng

the band programme. TwenËy sËudents f.tom gtað'e nlne have regfstered and

eLx of. the graduates hopefully pLan to return Lf. tLme permits"

As of september Lg75, the band enrollment 1,ti11 have a definite

lncrease of 507" and a possible increase of up t'o 75%"

Conclusion:

Based upon Ëhe above information, one cou1d conclude thaE the nature

the progr¿mme has a positive effect on reËaining membership as v¡ell

a posiËive effect on gettíng ne\¡I members involved in the proglam!0e.
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G, SuÍrnarv of ConcLuslûne

Reeulte oÍ thls etudy seem to LndLcate thatz

A hI-gh school concert band progranne; whfch contalne a vartety

of muslcal opportunltles and actlvl,tLee and; operatee ln a

clfmate of f.reedom where ee1.f.-ezpreseion and ínterpereonal-

cormunlcaË1on is encouraged;hae a poeltíve eff.ect on musical ,

lndivldual, and socl-al development.

Creative types of musical actfvlties r¿hich lnvolve playful

types of behavior have a posltíve effect on musical development.

Tíme devoËed to oËher musícal activitíes other then the rehearsal

of traditional band scores does noË lower the musicality of

the band, but may Ímprove the bands musícianship"

Sincere personal ínterest and involvement by the teacher has

a positive effect on the development of interpersonal communication

and interaction between students and teacher.

The nature of the prograrTìme has a posiÈive effect on reÈaining

band membership and a posÍtive effect in getting nore high

school students involved in the prograuüne,
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¡1 , Reconnnendatf one

1" Coneett Band Ptoq.tanmeø

Reeults of thls study LndLcate that a hlgh echooi- concert band ptogramne

whfch allows for a student to puïsue hLs ot her own peraona.L mus!"caL f'ntereete

Ln a free and open atmosphere r^rhlch aLLovte lot creatlve and pLayfuL

actLvLtLes, has a posltlve efÍ.ect on lndlvlduaL, muslcal, and social

development. IË would tinetefote aeem reaaonable to suggest' t}:.aË a Progralune

of thfs nature would have a posltlve eÍfect on sËudent development ln band

programmes ac al1 grade levels, Slnce high school musl-clans have lndicated

an interest in "samp11ng" various musl-ca1 activities Ëhrough varlous creatl-ve

and playful meanse one could conclude that Èhese tyPes of actlvities

and opportunities would be of primary ÍmporËance fn the earlíer grades

(6 to 8) when band sËudíes generally begín"

Alsou results of this study would índicate that Ëhere exísts a "readiness"

factor Ì.¡ithín sËudents to become involved in insËrumental studfes aË

varíous age and grade levels. It ¡¿ould Èherefore seeln Teasonable to

recommend that provísion should be ur,ade r¡ithín band prograuüles at all

grade 1evels for opportunities for students to begin instrumental studies"
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2. Y,LLdonan Eaet HÍ-P'h SchooL ?'anð ProgttÍrne

As a reeuLt of the opLnLofle expteeeed by aLI of. the band membersn the

toLLowlng generaL recommendatlone have been made about next' yeata prograTnme'

* Students ehould contÍnue to be lnstrumental ln the

admlnlstratlon ancl plannLng of the band progrannne both

fn structure and content and should be lncluded ln

decfeion making of aLL tyPes.

* There should be the opportuníty wíthfn the progxamme tor

a varíety of creatl-ve tyPes of muslcal actlvities for those

who wish to pursue creative endeavors"

* The student conductor programûe should contínue"

* a,t least one ful1 band rehearsal must be retained" students

lndícatedthiswasthefocalpointornucleusofthe

Programme.

* Small group Èypes of sessions should be retained because

they best provide the opportunities for the satísfacËion

of more personal musícal needs:

(i) small gïoup sessions should be heterogeneous

in age and grade level' Students felt thís

contributed much to the social growth within

the Prograulme.

* There should be more opportunities provided in the

scheduling system for students to attend group sessions

without mlssing regular subJect classes'

* \{ithin the small- €Ìroup sessions, there should be separate

classes for a varleÈy of actfvitj-es so students coulcl

pursue their o\r'rl specifl-c muslcal interests not only ln

broad terms buË also 1n more clepth;
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Student SuggeøtLonø:

Seperate cLaeeee fot etudents Lntereeteð Lnz

(1) general muelc theory

(ff) creatlve aëtLvltleø ualng lnetrumente and

voLcee "

(f1i) orches ttatlon, composÍng, and arrangíng

(fv) a "pLay" period r¿here students could vrork on

self-lnLtlated types of musfcal activltl-es.

(v) a class for bandsmen who wish to learn a

second band instrument

(vi) student conductor class

(v1í) ínstrumental techníques class r¿here students

eould get help on thelr or,,rn specific band

lnst.rumenE

(vLii) a class for high school instrumental begínners.

(h) The adjunct actívitíes should be retained and expanded.

Students expressed the opinion that the adjuncË actÍvitíes

províded an extra source for personal, social and musÍcal

grorvÈh.
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L" Pereonal Thoughts and ReflecËlone

L. Pereonal- lÍeanl,n?,

DutLng the course of thfs project there were Ínar,yt tlmes

when f felt very frustated anð feLt LncapabLe of solving

varfous problems. There were tJ'stes Llhen I feLt 1-lke

throwlng my hands up in the year, burnlng ûy papers, and just

quitlng Ehe programme. There r,lere moments v¡hen f f.eLt

I must be the r,rorst music teacher that ever lived. I found

the programne both mentally and physically exhaustíng. It

&ras extremely difficult to live wíth rhe fact that ít

was inpossible for me to satisfy all of Ëhe indívidual

musical needs and desires of the studenËs. There were

Ëimes when ít was also somewhat frustating in getting

st,udents to look at nusic from a different perspective

and different poínt of viev¡.

There vere times when I real1y had Èo examine and

questions ûy o\rrì feelings, beliefs, attitudes and values

about music education and life in general. One major

conclusion that I have come to is simply the fact that

as a musÍc teacher I am most successful and effective

r,¡hen I can be, and act, as my ovm individual self . I cannot

copy nor duplicate other Èeachers nethods or fdeas. I have

found thaË I cannot rely Èoo much on musical inservices,

workshops or other musicians to provide Èhe "realt' me rviÈh

Èhe things necessary for my happy survival as a musÍc

Èeacher. I have come Èo the conclusion thaÈ the l-.est and most

valuable experiences and learnings r+hich occur are those

rvhicli one initiaÈes from ruiLhln hiurself . À1 thoug)r thls
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ptoeelã of LeatnLng may lnvol-ve moxe ttlal- and ertor s mote

experLmentatlon, more tlnr,e o and much mote peteonaL

ftuetatLon, Í f.ee1- that ln tlne Long run, thLe gtoceee of

LearnLng Le perhapl the most satf ef.ying anð excLtl,ng

because ít invoLvee the magic oÍ. petøonat. expLoratLon,

dLscovery, and creative thínklng.

To a1low students to learn'fn this manner requires

a gteat deal of patience and a special kínd of understandíng

on the part of the teacher. 3ut it seems to me that it is

vrithin these types of sLÈuatíons that the real essence of

learning exists" We as band educat.ors shoul-d be less

concerned r¡iÈh the mechanics of teaching and more

concerned with províding students r,¡íÈh the enthusiasím,

guidance, encouragement, and undersEanding requíred by

Èhem Ëo creaÈe situations where the Ëeaching of ones self

becomes the primary source of learning. One young man

in the band Ëhis vear remarked:

"I think if a person wants to learn
an insÈrument, they can Èeach themselves
any dayt'.

T believe Èhis statement can be applied Èo jusÈ

about any types of musical learnings. ìty or,rn personal

aim as a music educator ís to evenrually provide those

condiÈions and opportunities where self-initiated

learning becomes the most important form of learning

for my studenÈs. I think Èhat Carl Rogers rvould concur

that this rvould be one inportant factor in the process of

self-actualizaÈion ancl human development.

I have no regrets abotrt Èhe t11pe of prog,ranrme that

I r¡as invo-l.ved in this Year. I gave up 575-600 exÈra hours
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of nty swn petlonal- tlme, spent Iots oÍ. money Ltom my own

pocket u and aacrlf.Lced much of rT home llf.e and Tecteatlonal

Lnterests. I wll-l- conLfnue to contribute to the band ptogramne

l-n the same manner because I feel that 1n the long run, lt wae

aL1 worËh ít, both f.or myself and my students.

Some music educators may not agree wlth what occured 1n

the course of thfs prograrune and they are entltled to

theír own opinions. I, as a person, have fortunately

reached the poínt where professíona1 cornparíson and

competition has become a totally meaníngless thíng for me.

I have become more accepting of others and also more accepting

of who and r,¡hat I am. T have come to realize some of mv

talents, strengths, and '¿eaknesses and I do not feel quilty

nor especíally proud of eíther" I accept them casually because

they are just a part of my indivídual nature.

I am happy that I somehor+ found the stren¡¡th to believe

ín myself and found the courage to attempt varíous things.

I feel Ëhat I have grorrn a great deal not only as a musícían

and educator but have also matured significantly in some

human aspects. Through all m)' successes and failures I have

eome t.o realize one verv valuable thing" That, simplv is,

when one accepts his total self, he can easily accept others and

only in conditions such as these can real and l'ronest human

inËeraction occur on all- levels of interpersonal communication.

CompletÍon of this proJect is Just the beginning

for me. I do not kno\ü rrhat ¡¡i1l occur in Èhe vears to cone

but at this point fn time T am not too concerned about knoi+ing

tr¡hat the futrrre has in store for ne. That Ís part of the magic

of 1lvfng, learning, and tcachlng. But r.'haÈ ever happens, I
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knøt Lt Le goLng, ta be ðt-f.f.erent and ey,eltlng f.or me and hopeÍuLLy

f.or w¡ eËudents. l knøt that out band ptograÍrrne Le eomehotr golng

to be ðLlferent every yeat and that .Ln LteeLf i-e eamething to

look forv¡ard to"
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2. General SuBgesËþnq

To you the reaðeru T hope thlø paper haa made aome

Benae and has eomehov/ proved enlíghtenLng tn Eome vtay,

I have no specfflc euggestlons to make. The beeË

I can offer are aone generaT- euggestlons whích mlght be

used by anyone lnterested in pursulng a efunillar type

of programme. These suggestíons símply are:

(a) as a teacher and person, belíeve Ín yourself

and accept r¿ho you rea11y are.

(b) have the courage to be yourself and be vrilling

to Èake a chance.

(c) rely somer,¡hat on your intuíËion and guË level

feelings.

(d) do not be afraíd to show your weaknesses as

well as your sÈrengths"

(e) when you see a spark of an idea, fan it with

experimentaËion and enthusíasim. It will most probablv

grow into an exciting blaze of creative activity.

(f) be prepared for lots of menÈa1 frustation and

physical fatigue "

(g) be prepared to accept your failures as easy

as you accept your sl']ccesses

(h) develop a good sense of humor, ít. helps you

sleep nights

(i) try to put some "fun" into everytl-ring you do,

laughÈer really geÈs you over some of the toughest

bumps.
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U) ff. eonethlng doee not work, thlnk Lt out, and try

ln a áLf.f erent \íay.

(k) If noth{ng workø out, you were probably not belng

StarÈ back at (a) agal-n and gooð luck.

My f.tna1- suggeetíon 1s " keep your band programme

ft wfth laughter and 1ot,s of magíc ldeas, and do not be

thlnk and act as a chí1d occasslonally. The rnuslc will

care of itself. One of my band members stated:

tto . . \¡/e must look at the purpose of a
concert band. Is it to get a bunch of people
together who dontt know each other and make
music that sounds nice? 0r is it to allow
people to geË together and get to know each
oÈher, and 1et the music come as a result of
their interaction? Perhaps ít is a compromíse,
Making nice music and knowing and liking
each other is a good thing to do " This then
is v¡hat we did this year" Maybe in future
years it vril1 lean more in one way then the
other, but as for now, I'm glad iÈ happened""

It agaln

youtaeLf. 
"

funu ÍILI

af.rald to

take
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EPTLOGUE

ALL TI{INGS II{ THE TN.IIVERSE ARE RELATED,
}4ÀNTS DESTINY IS TO DISCOVER THESE RELATIONSHIPS.

T}IE ARTS ARE EVERYTH]NG,
THEY ARE THE SAHE.

THEIR SUBSTANCE MAIGS LITE TOLERÀ3LE,
THEY PUT MAGIC IN ÀTL THil\iGS"

MUSIC IS }IAGIC,
IT LIVES IN AIL THINGS"

CHILDHOOD TS ]'ÍÀGIC,
T{E MUST ALI^IÀYS BE CHILDREN"

Ni TITIS WAY GROÌ^ING OLDER SI}ßLY BECOMES TI}IE,
BUT E'XPE'RIENCING LTFE ÀS CHIIDREN }4AKNS OI]-R LIVES RIC}TER.

KONRÀD }ßNDRES "
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MUSIC, PJIYTHM AND DANCING
ARE EXCELLENT WAYS OF I.IOVING TOVIARD
THE DISCOVER]NG OF TDENTITY"
I,TE ARE BUILT IN SUCH A FASHION THAT
THIS KIND OF TRIGGER,
THIS KIND OF STII.ruLATION,
TENDS TO DO ALL KINDS OF THINGS
TO OIIR FEELINGS AND TO OUR EMOTIONS

IN E}CPERIENTIALLY EMPTY PEOPLE
PEOPLE I4IHO DO NOT KttOW
WIÍAT IS GOING ON INSIDE THEMSELVES
AND WHo LIV-E By CLOCKS, SCHEDIILES, RIILES
THIS IS A WAY OF DISCOVERING
Ï,]HAT THE SELF IS LIKE.

TTIERE ARE SIGNAIS F'ROM INSIDE,
THERE ARE VOICES THAT YELL OUT,
"By c,osH THrs rs c,ooD, DoNIT Hien nounr rrj,,
TTIIS IS THE PÀTH, ONE OF TIü WÀYS
THAT TtE TRY TO TEÀCH SELF_ÀCTUALIZATION
AND THE DISCOVERY OF SELF.
THIS DISCOVERY OF IDENTITY COI.fiS
VIA T}IE II'PIILSE VOICES,
\rIA THE ÀBILITY TO LISTEN To YOUR oI\N GUTS.
AND TO THEIR RNACTIONS
AND TO I^IHAT IS CÐING ON INSIDE OF YOU.

ABRAHAM I'{ASLOW
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SEI{ESTER O'I'18

TEACIIEPß
D. l4cl4aeter Vlce-P rLnclp aL

CONCERT BAI{D PROGR-AIfÆ

T1¡e foLl.ovLng etudenLe :wLLI be attending band practicee aE the folLowlng tlmee
for the Íhet serrester. It 18 understood that eËudents wt11 be requlred to
keep up with dne school v¡ork miseed when Lhey attend band practicee. ff there
aÊe- any probLems v¡lth sËudente and thLs arrangement please contact l'1r. Mendres
or l4r. þlcMaster "

student Dav Períod Teacher

Lynn Menzíes 5
I,Iayne Thornson I
Randy King 6
Eríc Bergen I
David Sain 5
Gary Pauls 2

Brad Charleton 4

Bob Pastrick 5
David Harnmond 6
Ileather Pokrant I
Darlene Roberts 6

Elaine Holmes 3
Sylvia Beavis 3
Glen Denhard 5
Dave Mandzuk I
Dave Pruden I
Lyrida Hack 6
Lynda GÍlchuk 2

Arlene Andrews 3
Gordon Hunt.er 4
Raymond Czayka 4

Greg Tonn 6
Klaus 0e1ke 5
Bob Syrv-y I
Hugh ìloses 4
Stephen McKay 3
Daryl Lash 2

kjayne Ìfiller 2

Ìlichael Touúak 4
Ruth Bell 3
Debbie Ganske 6

Srian Kuntz 6

Larry Koop 2

Vince Idone 5
Rob SmiËh 3
Brfan Czayka 3
Russell Ridd 6

LyIe Demery 4

Debbie Haras¡'mchuk 4

Dave Hunter t
Ann Pisker 2

DeÈlef Hammerling 5

ìfltch Toering 4

Mr. l,fore
Mr. Reed
Mr. Pev¡archuk
Mr, Wingfield
Mr. Yoshino
Mr. Botting
Mr " I'forrls
Mr. Pankiewlcz
Mrs. Jasper
Mr. Malcolrn
Mrs. Jasper
Mr. Pev¡archuk
Spare
Mr. James
Mrs" FasË
Mrs. Sobovítch
Mr. Morris
Mrs. Schepens
Miss \^Iilson
Spare
Spare
Mr Lnl-fin o

Mr" Olson
Mrs" Hein
Mrs " Jasper
Mr" Knight
Mr. ìforris
ÌIr. ìîorris
Mr. Morris
ìfr. Ìlíchalchuk
Spare
Spare
Spare
ìfiss Ìladi11
ìlrs. Jasper
ìlr. ìIichalchuk
Spare
ìfr. ìforris
I'lr. ìforris
ìfr. Ifichalchuk
ìfr. Omarr

ìflss Bryan
ìlr. lforris

Subi ect

Bus. l{att, 2O2
c.s.200
I. D. 2OT

c. D. 200
¡fath 300
c. s. 200
E" 200
P.S.S.C. 300
Music 301
LiË. 100
Music 101
r, D. 101

Elec. 103
French 300
Art 301
E. 200
Typing 202
Eng.207

C. S.
Graphic Arts
l"fath 200
Music 201
Comm. I20
Eng.200
Eng. 200
Eng. 200
Sc " 100

Gen. Bus.
IlusÍc I01
Sc.100

Eng. 200
Eng.200
Sc. 100
Drama 105
Math
Eng. 200

5
5
5
5
5
5

5
5
5
5
5
5

5
5
5
5
5
5

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
q

5

5

5
5
5
5



SEIESTER. OIIE

SMALL GPOT'P B¡JÍD SESSIONS

S tudent
Dave Pruden
llayne Thorneon
ErLc Bergen
HeaLher Pokrant
Davld Þlandzuk
Bob Sywy
Dave Hunter
Vlnce Idone
Glen Denhard
Detlef Hanrnerllng

GROUP 2
DAY 2 PERIOD 5

GradeIns trumen t
Clarlnet
Guitar
TrumpeË
Flute
Clarlnet
Percueslon
Truupet
ClarlneË
Clarfnet
Trombone

Saxaphone
Percusslon
Tronbone
Alto Horn
Trunrpet
Clairnet
Trunpet
Saxaphone

Instrument
Trumpet.
Flute
Trumpet
Percusslon
Clarinet
Saxaphone
Oboe

Bass Guítar
Saxaphone
Flute
ClarineË
Tromh6¡s
Percussion
Trumpet
F Horn
Saxaphone

GROIIP I
DAY I PERTOD 5

Grade
TL
LL
11
10
L2
11
10
t0
IO
11

S tuden t
WayneÌ{LlJ-er
SyLvla EeavLe
Larry Koop
Gary Pauls
Anne Pisker
Daryl Laeh
Lynda Gllchuk

11
10
10
l1
10
11
11

sRouP 4
DAY 4 PERIOD 5

11
11
11
i.1
11
11
72
11
10

Brian Czayka
Arlene Andrews
Stephen MacKay
RuLh Be1l
Rob Sníth
Elaine Holmes
Klaus Olke
RoberË Pastric

Lynda Hack
Randy King
Debbie Ganske
Russell Ridd
Dave Hammond
Darlene Roberts
Brfan Kuntz
Lynn Þlenzies

GROIIP 3
DAY 3 PERIOD 5

10
11
10
t0
10
10
I2
L2

GROUP 5
DAY 6 PERIOD 5

11
tl
10
10
L2
10
10
11

Lyle Denery
Michael Toniak
Hugh l"fcses
Raymond Czayka
Mítch Toeríng
Brad Charleton
Gordon Hunter
Debbie Harasymchuk
Linda Nebozenko

Clarínet
Trumpet
Flute
Tuba
Saxaphone
Flute
Percussion
Flute

ii



CONCERT BÁITD PROGP.A}ûß,

The foLlwlng etudente wl1l be attendlng concert banð eectlonal praetices
at the fslLoIwng tí-mes for the second semeeter. It 1a understood that
etudents v¡i1l be requ-Lreð, to keep up wlth the school- work mfesed when they attend
band practlces. lf. there are any problems wlth studenËs and thls arran,¿ement,
please contaet Mr. Mendrea or l4r. l{cl¡laster.
S tudent Dav PerLoð Teacher

þlE,l4Ð TOz
9RDl4z

.Andress u Arlene 3
Beavls, Sylvia 6
8e11, Ruth I
Bergen, Eric
Charlton, Brad
Czayka, Brian
Czayka, Raymond 2

Demery, Lyle 3
Denhard, Glen 2
Ganske, Debbie 2
Gilchuk, Lynda 1

Hack, Lynda t
Haromerlíng" DetlefZ

snffsTER TWÐ

TEACI{ERS
D, lTcl{aetet u Vl-ce-Prlnclp aL

5
2

Mr. More
Mles Byand

Mr. Milan

Mr" Þ1ilan

Mr. Knight

l,frs " Hein
Mr" Rempel
Mr" Oman

Mr" Funk

Míss Madill
Ilr. Pewarchuk
Mr " \{ingf ield
Mr. ìflchalchuk
Mr. Pearn
I'fr. Wingf ield

Miss I'fadill

Ìfr. Reed
ìlr. Botting
Mr. l"lichalchuk

ìlr " ìîore

llr Ifni oh t
lrfv Þa¡¡inæuv L LrrrÈ,

ìfr . Boas t
Itr. Knight
ìfr. Knight
ìIr. lfore

ì1r. Iùtngf ield
ìfr. Reed
ìfr. Ìfackl

Ifrs " Banf ielcl
ìfr. Pankier"lcc

Sub i ect

Bus. Prlnclples
ì4ath 100
Spare
Spare
Canadían St. 200
Spare
Team Teaching
Candian St. 200
Spare
Cormnuni cati" ons
Spare
Þfath 201
Electronics
Drama 204
Spare
Science 101
Spare
Spare
Typing 102
Courn. Art
Geog. f00
Science 100
Physical Science
Geography 100
Spare
Typing
Spare
Can. St" 200
His tory
Science 100
Spare
English
Bus. Principles
Spare
CommunícatÍons
His tory
Photography
Communications
Communícations
General Bus.
English 200
Geography
Canadlan St.
Chemistry 200
Spare
Accountlng
Ph5'sics 200

5
3
3
6

5
5
2
2
5
2
2
5
5
2
2

5
2

5
2
2
2

2
5
2
2
2
2

5
2
2

5
2
2
5
5
2
2

2
2
2

5
5
2

5
2
2

2

5

Harnmond, Dave
HarrasSrmchuk, D.
Holmes, Elaine
Hunter, Dave
Hunter, Gordon
Idone, Vince
King, Randy
Koop, Larry
KunË2, Brian
Lash, Daryl

2
1

6
J
2
2
2
6
J

4
MacKay, Stephen 6

Mandzuk, David 4
lfelnyk, Joanne 4
Menzies, Llmn 3
ì1i1ler, Wa1'ne 4
Moses, Hugh 4
Nebozenko, Linda 3
Oelke, Klaus 6
Past,rick, Bob 6
Pau1s, Gary I
Pisker, Anne 3
Pokrant, Heather 4

Pruden, Dave
RempeÌ, Peter
Ridd, Russell

o
.+

o

Roberts, Darlene 2

Smlth, Rob t
SlnÐ', Bob I
Thenhaus, ìÍartin 4
Thornson, \lavne I
Toering ìfiÈch 6
Tornlak , ìfi chael 2
Tonn, Greg 4

hrfl-sono GranÈ ì



SEMESTER TI.JO

SMALL GROUP BÁND SESSIONS

GROUP L GROlfP 2

DAY 1 PERIOD 5 DAY 2 PERTOD 2

S tudent Grade InsËrument Student Grade Instrument

Ruth Bell 10 F Horn Rayrnond Czayka 11 Soprano Clarlnet
Lynda Gllchuk 11 Oboe Glen Denhard I0 ClarLnet

,, Lynda Hack 11 Sase Clarlnet Debbíe Ganske 10 Flute
Debbfe Harasymchuk 11 T. Horn Dave Harornond 12 Saxaphone
Gary PauLs 11 Percussfon Gordon Hunter 12 Trumpet
Bob Sywy 11 Percussion Vlnce Idone 10 Clarínet
Grant Wílson 11 Alto Horn Randy Kíng 11 Trumpet
DeËlef Harrnerl-ing 11 Trombone Darlene Roberts 10 Flute

Michael Tomiak 11 Saxaphone

GROUP 3 GROUP 4
DAY 3 PERIOD 5 DAY 4 PERIOD 2

Arlene Andrews 11 Percussion Daryl Lash 11 Saxaphone
Eric Bergen 11 Tru4et David Mandzuk L2 Clariner
Brad Charlton 11 PercussÍon Joanne Melnyk 10 Saxaphone
Lyle Dernery 11 Bass Guitar l^layne Miller 11 Truurpet
Dave Hunter l0 Trumpet Hugh I'lcses 11 Flute
3rÍan Kuntz 10 Percussion Heather Pokrant 10 Flute
L¡mn Menzies 11 Flute Martin Thenhaus 10 Percussion
Anne Pisker 10 Clarinet Greg Tonn 11 Alto Clarinet

GROUP 5
DÀY 6 PERIOD 2

Sylwia Beavis 10 Flute
Brian Czayka 10 Saxaphone
E1aine Holmes 10 Clarinet
Larry Koop 10 Trumpet
Stephen ÌfacKay 10 Trombone
Klaus Oelke 12 TrunpeÈ
Bob Pastríck 12 Saxaphone
Dave Pruden 1I Clarinet
Russell Ridd 10 Tuba
ìtiÈch Toerins 1I Baritone Horn

lv



DE'ÍAÍLED LLST OY LOG BOOY. IT¡FORUATION

l" attendance record of etudente Þracttcee artd reheateale and reagong
lor abeencee,

2, cancellatlon oÍ. ptaetlcee and teheateaLse TeaEonB and eff,ecte on
ptogtamme.

3" tecord oÍ. extra tlme put Ln by students and extra band rnueícaL actLvLtLee
they partlcipated ln.

4. record of performance datesn tlmes, etudents fnvolved, succeeses,
f.aIlur ee, re conìrnendatlons "

5. record of tlme, rehearsals, and v¿ork acheíved wlth the student conducEor
progranmee successes, faí1ures, student cornûents and evaluation,
recommendations .

6" a record of aLL activities attempted ín band classes, and student
fnÍtiated acËivities.

7 " a record of musical actívities that occurred but were noE planned.

8. the failure or success of olanned musical activities and reasons.

9 " record of students r,¡ho seemed to get involved and those who did noË
-- reasons "

10. record of studenËs and time spent just "playing" wíth various activities.

11. a record of students (and time) who took advantage of the system to
do little or waste time.

12" hor¡ students used free tíme.

13. record of student involvement in decision makinp-
a. administrative decísions"
b " musical decisions.

14" a record of parent, teacher and aclministrative coaments about the
band progratnrne.

15. record of students rvho signed out musical instruments, length of time,
what they achieved.

16. tvhat musícal activities the students enjoyed or disliked and theír
reasons 

"

17. r'arious musical and adninistrative ideas students brought forth in
class.

18. a record of the various acti"vities âtÈemDted bv stuclents.

19. things stucìents talked about in class that seened lmportant to them,

20, students rvho came to the dl-rector rvlth personal problems.



2L. attltude of etudente tawatdø the pro1tarnre and ðlrector.

22. perlodlc lnformal (wrLtten at vetbaL) evaluatíon of. the prograrmne
by etudenta -- reco¡rnendatLonee etc.

23. tecotd of etudente ltho etayed aÍter c1-aeeee and practLcee Juet to
talk or eocLalLze,

24. recotd oÍ. tLmetabltng and admlnlstratLve aucceasea and fal-Lurea --
reaaona.

25. soclal actfvities whlch developed urLthin the programme.

26. record of students v¡ho Ëried varlous band lnstruments and performed
on thern.

27. the openess and honesty r¿ith whích the students approached the direcËor.

28" the dírectorts oltn personal feell-ngs and thoughts about the prograurne
f rom time to tirne.

29" the director and studenË recormendations for next yearts prograrrrme
(things whfch should remain or be changed) "

30. the musical and social development of the students, totally and índividually.

31. hov¡ students felt abouÈ democraÈíc decísion naking vs" autocratic
decision making.

32. how facilities and equípment r,¡orked within the progra¡rqne and
¡sgsrrmsndations for change or additions.

33. eguipment thaÈ was purchased or rented during the year and how ít added
to programme.

34" how various students felt about self-evaluation and its effect on
the progranme"

35. direcLorrs feelings abouË the self-evaluation process from tirne to
time "

36" record of sÈudents rvho participated in the adJunct musical activ-itÍes.

v1
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Poeelbl-c TopLca f.ot EvaluatLon of Yeatl e llotk

June 1975

NAME:

The followlng ts just a bt|ef. outllne of some ldeas you may v¡1sh to
corment on. You may wtíte your evaLuaÉl-on ín vrhat.ever nanner best sults
you" You may wrL1e about aome or a1J- oÍ. the Í.olLowlng polnts, and you may

lnclude any thoughts you líke.

You may put your name on If. you vrísh, but you do not have to"

You may ans\rer on this paper or on foolscap.

L. lle did not have as many sectional practices as planned due to a variety
of cfrcu¡nstances. How do you feel about those you attended in terms
of:
a) making insLruments.
b) pentatonícs
c) exploring sounds
d) coupositions and irçrovisations
e) rnaking up crazy scales
f) etc.

2. Hor,r do you feel about the Giml-i Fine Arts Camp - was it worth anything
to you?

3" To those students l¡ho selected the creative Music course at Giülí'
r.rhaÈ r¿as your reaction Ëo the things we did?

4" Àt some evening practices r¿e fooled around with some crazy musical
ideas - how do you feel about this and do you think it is
important or not to have some creative musical e>"periences in a

band program?

5. Should our program aim to reach higher technical skills in musicianship
or not? Comment.

6" Do you think there should be some time in a band program where a
person can just "horse aloundtt and "playtt? or should a band program
consisÈ of reading and playing musical scores and songs?

7. How do you feel about having student conductors occassionally?

B" If you were a student conductor this past year, was it of any value Èo

you?

9" Do you think rve shoulcl have more large group band practíces, or do
you prefer Èhe one major pracÈice and sma1l group sectionals? Discuss.

10. Do you feel thaË there \{as enough Índivfdual- freedom ln the band (ie"
your opinlons rvere important, yolr could speak easiì-y, you were accepted
for the t1'pe of person you areo etc.)?

ll. Do you feel you had the chance and opportunity to play r'rhatever
music¿rl insÈrument you r¡anted to?



12. Vîaø I- too democratlc ot too authot|tatlan Ln the way the band wae run?

L3, Do you feeL you made a contrlbutlon to the programme and that you
got somethlng out of Lt? Díecues.

L4. Wat etlcks out moet Í-n your mTnd about the band prof:raÍEne thl,e year?

L5 " l,rhat thíngs woulcl you change for ne:xt yeat and wha_ thlngs would you
not want changed? Dlscuss,

16. Do you feel the accompanyment group f.ot I'LddJer was r¿orth the tlme and
energ'¡? What díd you geË out oÍ. lt? Dlscuss,

17 " Do you feel your lnsËruct.or vras a person you could speak to eaeíLy?

18" Do you feel there \tas or lras not a closeness between members of the
band thís year? Díscuss.

19, Would you encourage other sÈudents to joín the band next year? Discuss.

20. We díd not learn as many songs this year as vre did last year. How do
you feel about this?

21'" Some studenËs Ì¡lere left pretty well on their olm to learn theír
instruments" How do you feel about this?

22" If you had the opportunity and time to come back next year to play
with us, would you? (Grade 12's) Discuss.

23" Soue of you people have formed your ovTn bands and groups. Has the
band programne Èhis year in any way helped you to widen your musícal
acËív-ities and experiences? Discuss "

24" We did not perforn on a great number of occassions this year. Many
other bands perform a 1ot more. How do you feel about thÍs?

25. l{hat were some of the reasons you Joined Èhe band this year?

26 " h{rat things do you personally expect ln a band programme and what
things do you expecÈ to get out of a band prograf,me. hrhat did you
get from the band that r¡ere important to you?

27" Do you feel its fair to let everyone play a variety of parts (ie. IsÈ
clarinet, 2nd clarínet, 3rd clarinet) or should just the best musician
play first chair parts?

28. (a) Do you feel your teacher became involved not only as a teacher
but also as a person? Discuss"

(b) Do 1'61¡ feel there \,ras or \{as not a closeness and trust betrveen
sÈudent ancl teacher this \¡ear?

29" You are allowed to choose your o\ün marks ln this course. Evaluation is
therefore self-evaluatl-on. How do -vou feel about this?

30" Do you feel the bancl progranme this year rvÍll help you ln future vears
in terms of playing your instrument once you leave school?

31.. Do you thinli you accomplished anvthing musícally?

32. llrlÈe about anv orher thing,s that I'ou think ru'ou1d be lmportanÈ for me to knor,'.

vili



Kll-donan-East Banð EvaLuat|on - June I975

MA3K SIßET

Pleaee an,swet the f.olLowlng ae honeetLy ae poeeLble" Whatever
yoú Bay wl 11 not change yout Í.lnaL mark nor affect anv Íuture ooÞortunl,tles
for vou 1n the band progr.artne. I- am hopLng f,ot a reaL g,uL Tevel-
reactlon from you.

In decldfng your flnaL graðeu please te11 me why you thlnk you
ðeeetve thfs nark, Í-f you f.eel you need a f.ew daye to Ëhlnk about
this, you ate wel-come Lo take lt home and submlt íE Later" You have
a cholce of. the folLowIng grades: A, B, C, D, F.

Please be as honest as posslble and glve me as nany reasona
aB you f.eeL are necessary.

REASONS:

NA}ÍE:

GRADE:

ItÀRr(:

{r'
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The Uníversíty of Maní|,oba

Faculty of Education
Dept. of lÍaLh tt ,ttat, Sciences Wínnipeg, Maniroba R3T 2N2

L5 June 1975

Mr. Konrad I'lendres,
Ea.st Klldonan Regional Sec.
East Klldorr:,,n, Man"

Dear Konrad¡

The production "FÍd.d.1er on the Roof" was 1nd.eed. a gteaLsurprise to us. }Ie ¡+ere deligtrted. by the total prod.uctlon, thecasting, and, especially by the muslc provid.ed. by your orchestra
¡nernbers. They were most professíonal, Theír sôun¿ was beautlfully
natched- to the needs of the occasion, was balanced, rhythmicaliycorrect, and ind,icated sensitivity to your demand.s as á cond.uctorand..to the-supportlng of the slngers an¿ ttre nood. of the prod.uetion

iirÍlir'j"ï:r'#":;n"rïffF'*"1:":åå" r'f;i"ïliï::]ffi îi""ff::schools or similar productions" Yet your players attended and ea¡ne-fnas per d.emand. The thing LhaL anazed. me mãst- was the ability you had.to ali.'ays hit the correct tempo, regardless the change in time-d.emand.ed
{ n *hp e^^iô

- The foregoing is not nerely saying something nlce. Both Gloria,and nryself were sitting with l,frs srentã and" a friend. of hers, These
.vefy same thlngs were confirmed or noted by the others. slnce we
had' attend-ed the \^linnipeg Youth Orchestra ãoncert with their severalgfctìlns ¡t Lhp llantennì¡1 T{¡l I ^rìn ^^ñn^-.i ^^-.^ *^^¡.r ^^r^r6¿vu!Ð @u t/irY ue¡¡ue¡u¡¿@r ¡rarrr ouI comparisons reflected. ouf pfevlousexperiences there and at o'r,her similar concerts, so, Take a iowl

lrle are sorry we had to rush off after the performance and. d.l_d.not have tlme to chat to any extent wtth you. ir,.t t" what hasprompted the writin€ of this short note tô you.
we hope you w111 pass on to the progra,n rnanager our special

thanks for ob'batni*g the tickets an¿ tetltng us know about the showin the flrst place, otherwfse r a¡l sure r{e mrght have missed. l_t". " "slnce lve do not watch ilre paper carefully for such events.
.A,gaJ-n, congratulatlons, and. the very best to you J.n your muslc

AâTÊôY

S{ ¡ao¡o'l .'v¿ r¡vv¿ v¡J ,

Tom Þf eadows,
Asslstant P¡ofessor,
Unlverslty of }fanltoba.
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589 ROCH SIREET

WINNIPEG , MA¡¿IIO}A ,RlK 2?7

Ju¡tz 23, I1TS

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

¡T IS wtTH PLEASURE AND PRIDE THAT I WRITE THts
ACHIEVEMENTS oF rge KIIooNaru-Easr Rec¡oNAL SECoNDARYt¡.le RIvER EAsr ScHoou D¡vlsrox.

UPER'NTENDTNf,S ÞEPAR,TMEN7

ïETEPHONE 667_7t30

AREA cooE 2o4

EVALUATION OF THE
ScHooL Bexo l¡,1

I atrp¡¡oEo REHEAR'þ.LS oF THE BAND ANo wAs rMpREssED By rHE pERsoNALINTEREST TAKEN BY THE coNDUcToRo MR. KoNRAD MENDREST IN THE PRoGREss oFEA.H sruDENT BorH As A PERsoN AND As A MUsrcrAN. THrs' I BELTE'E, ts MosTIMP.RTANT lN .REATING THE ATMospHERE IN wHrcH sruDENTs FEEL FREE To ExpREssTHEMSELVES MUSICALLY AND TO BECOME AWARE OF THEIR IMPORTANCE AS MEMBËRSoF THE BAND" THeRe ts A sELF-DrscrpLtNE rN EA.H oF THE MEMBER' tN THrstsANÞ WHICH ENABLES THE CONÞUCTOR ANO THE PLAYERS TO ACHIEVE,O U'*, *,O'NSTANDARD OF PERFORMANCE

Ttrr cululNATloN oF THE 
'EARts 

rNSTRucrroN wAS A pERFoRMAN.E oF THE BANDDURING THE lNTERMlssloN oF THE scHooLts pRoDucrroN op FlooLER oN tHE Roor.Tnts wns AN A.HIE'EMENT lN trsELF, BUT MR. Me¡loRes ARRANGED THE scoRE oFTHE Mus¡cAL AND THE BAND AccoMpANlED BorH soLorsrs AND cHoRus THRouGHour rr.{EPERFORMANCE.

Tge rutllNG oF THE TNSTR,MENTS wAS FLAwLEssr THE RH'THM vrrAL ANDINFECTIOUS AND THE PHRASING WAS MOST SENSITIVE AS THE PLAYERS SUPPORTED THEVOCALISTS WITHOUT ONCE OVERSHADOWING THEM.

THe coxoucroR ts To BE ..NGRAT,LATED FoR Hls ARRANGEMENT oF THE scoREAND FoR THE MUslc'ANSHtP oF THls BAND wHtcH wAS vERy EvTDENT lN rrs TNTER'RETATTo.rOF THE MUSIC.

%+,-__:

GeRrRuos LoWEiìy,
Co¡¡sulreNr or- Muslc.

xf
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II{FOR}TATTON ÁND I4ATERÍÌú.S þ.VATLABLE FROM }'RITER

L. Super Bmm color fll-m (approxLmateLy 20 mlnutee) u on
studente lnvolved ln lnetrument maklng, ernphasls on drum
naklng wl-th addLtional actLvLtleÊ. No eound track. Unedlted"

2. CopLee of PenbaEonlce for band.

3" Copfee of the book; Drum Maklngo A PrLmLtLve Art, by Konrad
Mendree "

4. V.T.R. tape of Giml-i Fíne Arts Prograrrne. (approxtrnately
20 rninutes). Recorded ín color on one íneh tape. Ftlned by
the C.B.C. 24 Hours prograrune (March 1975). Includes sound track.

. Producer - Marvin Terhock

5" V"T"R. tape of Fíddler on the Roof Musical" (approximateLy 2t-2

hours). Flirned on % inch tape. Black and white wíth vocal
and instrumental (Band) soundtrack.

6" V.T.R" tape of portions of student conductor prograrrne.
(approxiurately 25 mintues). Fihned on l¿ inch tape. Black
and white, wiËh sound Èrack"

xiif



APPEruDIX B





PROLOGUE

The pentatonic mode has been r¿idel-y used in musfc prograrrrneÊ

$.n the elementary grades. It contains all sort,s of possibtl-íËles

for creative endeavours Ín musÍc" ThÍs mat,eríal is sirnply one

aËÈempt af appLyÍng the pentatonic idea as a vehicle for creatlve

nuslc nakfng in a hfgh school concert band progranme"



ÏNTRODUCTTON

Thrs rnaterial Ís not a fornal composítÍon for concert band. rt
is a musical- experimenË based on a símple musical structure" rn many
ways thís material is r-ike a "musical Ëoy". That is, iÉ involves
ttplayíngtt and ttexperÍmenËÍng,r ruith Ídeas"

The objectíve of pen'atonícs Ís not a fornal performance, although
ong mfght eventuar-ly concoct something he or she may wfsh to ,,perfoun,,
for others. RaËher, penËaËonÍcs ís basfeally a ,,musícal_ 

experíenceu,
lnvolvfng pJ-aying, J-Ístening, organÍzfng, addfng, subtracËfng, thrnkrng,
etreËchfng¡ shrÍnkfng, restíng, criËrcÍ zrngu cornparr.ng, ímprovfsfng,
wrÍtlng, ecreaming, laughing, cryÍng, pJ-us many other emotíonar reactfone
too numèrous Ëo mentÍon here"

rt 
's 

inportant to remember to keep an ,,open ear,, and an ,,open

nfndt'" rf you don?t, gofng through this materfal 
's 

a compJ.eËe $Íaste
of tfrne. If youlre narrorv mindede stop nor4r"

The 'rnueicai. Èhings' whfch can resur-Ë from pentatonfcs are
vfrtual'J.y fnffníte. rË would probabl.y Ëake eeveraL j_Ífe-Ëimes 

Eo
compr.ete&y exhaust onJ.y one or tq¡o of the musical ideas ruhfch can be
found here. so donrt pJ.an on ever befng finfshed with penËatoniee,
Thfe materiar- fs srmpJ-y a starËrng pornt on an endr.ees r,¡eb of muefcar.
experfencee" rt is hoped ËhaË once you have experlmented wfth some
of the fdeas here, thaË you wl'l v,rrite your own ,,pentatonicsr"



PENTATONIC

Every major scale is composed of
octave of the first note.

SCALES

seven dífferent pitches plus the

For example, the C major scale consísts of:

G w & {€J

rn every major scale, the 4th note and 7th note (Ín c major,4th = Fu 7t]n = B) are tensÍoq nolcs. The seventh note holds átigrrtry
more tensíon Lhan tne ã8. -Eatrse of thÍs inherenL tensÍon Ëhe 7Ëh
not,e çranËs Ëo relax by moving directly up Ëo the Bth noËe and the 4Ëhrelaxes by moving direcËly doi,,¡n to the 3id note.

--iE-Ëhe-4th-""ã Ztn notes are removed. from

E-
Þ

I

tension -| reLaxaËíon factor of these türo noLes
what remains Ís cal-l-ed Ëhe penLaËonic scaLe in

any major scale, the
no longer exísts and
ËhaË particul-ar key.

Thfs scal-e ís caLled penÈaLoníc because Ëhere are only
dlfferenË piËches involved" (penËa means fÍveo toníc means

Below ate a few exampres of some major scaLes and their
penËatonic scal_es 

"

ffve
notes)

rel-aËed



The penËatonic scale is al-so knom as the ttrrranderer scalert

because now ËhaË the Ëwo main tensÍon notes have been removed, the

remaíníng notes can wander from one to another in a very relaxed

tonal 1ine. All of the black keys on the pÍano just happen Èo form

the F sharp rnajor penÈatoníc scale. This Ís why many people like

"playi-ng around" wíËh the black keys on keyboards.

I,{hen you experiment wíËh the pentaËonic scal-e you may find thaE

Ít has an air of "float,ing'abouË ít, l-ike a small feaËher ín a

sof.t bteezeu it, can go, stop, twÍste turne pausee move in any direcËion

Ëhat chance or plan takes ít. 0f al-l- scales, Ëhe pentatonÍc remaÍns

the mosË ËonaL1y cohesÍve" rt is rnultí-directíonar and therefore

perhaps the freest of al-l- tonal sËructures.

the pentai:onic rnode had Íts begínníngs Ín far-Eastern musfc

many hundreds of years agoe so donrt be too surprÍsed if your

experfments rciËh pentatonfc musfc sound mysterfously orÍenËal"



C Inst,ruments

piccolo
fluËe
piano
guíËar
bass guÍËar
glockÍnspíe1
xyJ-ophone
organ
chÍmes
orchesËra bell_s
doubLe B flat bass
trombone
baritone horn (bass cl-ef)
oboe
bassoon
tínpani

F instruments

F horn

B-flaË fnstruments

B flat claríneË
B flat bass clarinet
Eenor sax
síngle B flaË horn
trumpet
cornet
baritone horn (treble clef)

E-flat InsLrumencs

alio sax
E flat alto horn
E fi-aE soprano cLarineË
barÍton sax
E fl-at bass

Non*piËched

most oËher percussion Ínstruments

INSTRUMENTATTON

In order to carry out this projectu

the band ínstruments according to theír

it is necessary Ëo classify

pitches 
"

is deríved frour

any scal-eu but I

mosË widely used

major
maj or
mal or

The penËatoníc scal_e ín Ëhis musical experJ¡¡sng

the B fJ.aL major concerL pÍtch scal_e. One coul_d use

have selecËed B flat concert, piËch because ÍL is the

ü/armup and Ëuning scale ín concert bands.

ThÍs puËs Ëhe C ínsËrumenËs ínto B flat
B fl_at instruments Ínto C

E flat instruments into G
F insÊruments ínto F maior



rn this experíment no atÈenËíon ís paid to the actual sounding

Tange of the various instruments.

shor¿n on the next page are the B fl-at, c, G and F scares

(B flat concerL pítch) r¿ith Ëheír eorrespondíng pentaËonÍc scales.

These seal-es have been ¡qrítten in ocËaves for easier praying.

Project I

Band students selecË theír proper scale.

(a) play through the tradiËíonal B flat scale.

(b) play through the pentatonic scal_e

(1) in futt band

(2) in smal_l_ groups of. Z.u 3, 4, 5, et,c"

mix up Ëhe ínsÈrumentatíon"

(3) Experiment and Listenl
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Now, each of these pentatoníc scal es can be extended up and. down
Ëo include, oi,her octaves of the five píÈches" The extent oi this
depends on the playing range of your instrumeni"

Project II

(a) on a piece of manuscrjpt, ruríte out the full ]-ength of yourpentaÈonic scale, going from the roruest note you 
""" pr"yffi to the

híghest note.

(b) pi-ay ihrough this a few timesn going up and. down" Ëry intno-
ducing differenË phrasings (siaccato, s'l urring, sof i: tongue::_ng, eÊc) ,

öë'bffif+'rl'

PÃww



The penËaËonÍc scale can begÍn on íts fírst note or u,key note,,, or
iË can begÍn on any of iËs fÍve notes. rn each way it, has a srightly
dl-fferent effect. on the nexË page you wir-r_ find Ëhe pentaËonic scale
for each band ínst,rument. you wilr also find each scar_e starting on

ita Lst u 2nd, 3rd n 4t]' and 5th notes. These have been ¡ErÍtten in
octaves for better playing range"

Project III

(a) Find your proper sca'e and best range and pl-ay Ëhrough your

five posítions a few ËÍmes by gourself, Listenl
(b) P]-ay Ëhrough Ëhese posíLions ín unison Ín a varíety of smarr-

groups" Use dÍfferent instrumentaLions of 4, 5, 6u 7 u B

musícíans.

(e) Pl-ay through these posÍtÍons in unison using fulr. band.

Lístenl

(d) Now, mÍx up the pent,atonic positions and play thern togeËher

usfng a varÍety of ínstrumentatíons. E.G. clarineËs play
positÍon L, trumpets p,-ay position 4, horns play position 2,

eËc.

MÍx and match and r-Ísten to what happens" Experímen'r
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PERMUTATIONS and RETROGRA¡ES

Tona1 PermuËaËions

The pentatonic
Theee five notes in

scaJ.e contaíns onlv
C penËatonic are:

five differenË pítches.

ït ís possÍble to take
Ëonal order. Thís Ís cal-ledof four permutaËions of thís

The totaL number of tonaLfive tones ís:
5x4x3x2x

If rnore notes (octaves) of Ëhepermutat,ions are possible" Forof ten pitches:

Êe&
these notes and pJ_ace
a tgnal pgSnutation"
scaie.

Ëhem in a differenr
Below are examples

pei:rnuLatÍons possible usíng only these

i = 720 perrns 
"

pentaËonic scale are includedu moreexample, if a pentatonic 
"""iu consÍsÊed

õ



Ëhen,Ëhe total number of tonal pe_rmutations possible is:
10 x 9 x B x 7 x 6x 5 x 4 :c 3 x 2 xi = 3,628.800 perms.

Thus as you increase f:he number of pítches used, Ehe number ofpeÌrnutations can increase to an astcunding numbár.

Pro.jecË IV

(a) Sel_ect a series of piLches' scale. Idríte Èr¿o or threeplay Lhem and i.,"sten.

(b) SeLect a differeni: seríes of si:rsca1e. Llrit,e a fer¡ permulaLions.
permutaLíons.

(c) Play some of the permuta.ti_ons
Listen to Lhe ttcl¡ânset' musíc

(6 or more) from your pentatonfc
pemtuËations using Ëhose píËches.

or more píËches from your
Lísten to each otherrs

tcgether ín small groups.
formed" ExperirnenËl

Tonal- Retrogrades

,, Orlirlå;å::d" 
símp1_y mea.rÌs rakírrg a. símple ronal_ line and rewriring

Below ís an example.

Þ ftå
ftËtrP,$eRff&tr"

fr@(3'&'ËLs&FaAF
ProjecË V

(a) Take a coup'e of the permutations you rqroÈe Ín project 4.Rewrite them backrvardsu play thern ior¡.rards, then backward.sby yourself.

(b) Take Èurns listening ro each oiher"
(e) Play a fer¿ of your retrogrades together in small groups usingdíf f erent insËrumenËations.

(d) Míx up Ëhe or-íginal permutatíons and, retrogrades and play themín a differeni order together ín small g"oip".Listenj ExperímenLJ

,iåëF.6&q



R}TYTTil.,IIC PBRMUTATIONS

Novr, Ëo make your permutations more inËeresËinge use notes of
dÍfferenË lengths (whole notes, dotted half notes, half notese querË@r6e
efghËhs, eËc") and sílences cf varíous lengths. I^Ihen you begÍn Èo
íntroduce rhyËhm into a tonal permuLaLíonu the total number of sÍmple
melodÍes that can be formed becomes tremendously huge.

For example, using the pentatoníc scale ín c major and selecËÍng
eíghË different tones from thís scale:

éJcå'et'

The totai-

Bx7x6

number of

v tr, .." /, -,

"Lonal permutat,ions;; possibtà

3 x 2 x i. = 40,320"

r_s:

¡' One of Êhese perms" is:

#
&e*

Now, usÍng only three different tonal
notes and quarËer note), the total number
for Ëhe above síngLe tonal permut,ation is

3 x 2 x 1 = 6 x 40,320 = 24L,920

Here ís one of them:

(s.

lengths (whole notesu half
of rhyLhrníc permutaËÍons



And, Èhe Ëotal- number of simpl-e me-Lodi-es possíble for the simple
peÉtaËonic scale or" eíght- notes i s:

tonal permutatíons >: ri:ythinic pei:mut.ai:r"or-rs

4A,320 x 24I,92A = Ç,754u214r4001.!

ThaË Ís Ëhe toËal numbe:: of differenL melodíes possible using
eíght tones and three differenL noLe val-ues, fmagine what the possibilitíes
are v¡hen you use ËÌ,renËy Cífferent tones and t.en differenË tonal lengths
or restsl I I

Answer -> o infiniLvll

Project VI

(a) Sel-ecË a seríes of notes from you:: pentaËonic scale - wriËe
a few permuL,aLions of each using whole notes * play them
and 1ísten.

(b) Now usÍng these permutatio;:s ímprovise a fer¿ melodies usíng
dj-fferent t,one lerigths, j-ncl-ude s''l-ences here and there"
L'i s Een ta ea.ch other I s imÐrovi sati ons 

"

(c) Compose a- few meic¡iiies in diiferent times * 4/4, 3/4, 2/4,
6/8, I2/8, 514, eic. and w::íte ouc a f ew.

(d) Compose a penlaton:lc mel-ocly in an orígínal meter.

(e) Choose one or two of l:he folJ-owíng 'oshapesrt or make up your
. oÌd:1 and compose a. pentatonic mei-ody on íË" Perform them for

each ofher" Try them ËogeËher ín small- groups. Experlment
and listenl

\ nÌ fl" \\=',o* 
^-*norr-il 

' F\ t"*^ % nt
h.. '(-*/

{"*Y." 
"/..-l \.,- ',",",1&*{é'7 \

ï.,t*"*"*@4@ 
U



on the folle6in* pagesr you r,¡ilr- fÍnd a smal' varieÈy of sinple
mel0dres rsrítten for the instruments of the concerL band. These have
been writËen ín che proper key for each ínsLrument. These mer_odíes
are juøt sfmple tonal and rhythmíc permuEaLíons of Ëhe B flaË pentatonic
sesle" Thøy have al-l been wríÈten in 4/4 Ëj-me. These melodíes are buË
a sma'lL sample of the ínfÍnite number cf mel-odÍes whích ean be wrÍËËen
uslng Ëhe penËatonic mode"

Pro-iecË VII

(a) F'nd your pentatonic merodies, pLay through some of themand lÍsËen.

(b) T'{ríte out a few of t'rese mer-odies retrograde and playthem Èhrough.

(c) pick a mel-ody and pLay a. variety of trrem together usingwhaÈever instrumentaüion yn" fit e, 
- -'

(d) píck out varÍous merodies míx and match Lhe entrances andexiLs, repeat mel0dies r:r jump Ëo another - s'op half way- stretch a rhythm or shrÍnk är. * add dynamics andexpressíon - ímprovÍse for a few bars - b10w your nose -sËart a new pentatonic meLociy - EX'ERTMBNT AND .REATE:::TTSTEN: ::

Projecr VIII

ülrÍte a pen'aËonÍc composiËíon for whaËever ínsËrumenËs you wanË- wriËe eomethíng or do somãthing you feell I

Ì{OTE; (a) percussionísts can use any percussionLíke - sirnply reacl the rhythms of the melodies.inËeresËÍng effecËs and nlw rhythms i.¡hich add ËoËhe group. ExperÍment, improvise and r-ístenl
(U) Tune t,impani Ëo B flac and F or to anyyour pentatonic scale,

instruments you
Try to create
Ëhe feelíng of

oÈher noËes ín
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Students a t Kildonan'East

Regional SecondarY School are

going to droP regular classes

next week to Participate in a

three.day exPerimental Ïin e

arts camp in Gimlï, tolan' that

aims to encoutage them to
Ënö* motu about various art

inø"''rionrad Mendres, a mttsic
teãciãr at Kildonan'East and

co.ordinator of the camP com'
mittee. said Sunday that the

eamp ivi[ allorv stude-nts to ex'
oõiìËnce various art forms and

io experiment with them'

Most of the etudents 8Í@

from the commercial ar!'
*rtic, drama, o-r Png$-sh
courses 

'at the schoolo Mr'
Mendres said.

It is hoPed that, i'f lt works
well. students from mote areâg

oilirá ictroot wíll become in'
uãlvá¿ in the Program next
year. . _ ^" The idea for the camp cams
oul ãr a trip last Year. to Gimli
Uv-siu¿enti participating in the
ränãofts protluction of the lVi'
zard of Oz.--Getting away from the
sctroói alloúed siudents antl
staff to get the Program to'
!rtltu", añd to devetop friend'

vou're at a camp like tlis' ex'
óitement and fun are created
¡v the workload. It's much bet'
ter to be busy and active"'---Th. 

camp wiU Ue held at the
otõuin.i.t 

-t.adershiP training
äãntre. where students will re'
ããiu. ioom and board for a $25

fee.

l3ix fine arts tr:achels from

heãdmittect, but added, "When

""iv -

ships.
tudes," he said.



PLE,dSE QUOTE FILE NUMBÊR

K¡LDONAN- EAST REGION,A.L SECONDAFìY SCHOOL445 coNCoFDlA AVENUE ' \ ,/,NNIPEG,MANT-oelA . trì a K- pM6 .-TELEpHoNE e,67-a960
PtrINC]PAL ]

F.G.DANN B paeo

VICÊ - FRINC¡PALS.

D.F.McMASTEF Bsc.ÊEo
\,/V.\,/VELSH H N c rMECH ENG.) B.sc.. B.ED

KILDONAN_EAST REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

To Parents:

LasË year in April, the cast and crew ínvolved Ín the wízard of ozproduction spent 3 days rehearsing at the Provincíar Leadership Trainingcenter ín Gimli, Manitoba. This was our schoolÌs fírst 
"ra.*pi âr anouË of school musÍc and drama workshop. Last year approxi-mately 50students took part and the session rüas very successful.

ThÍs year the Fine Arts Department at I..E"R.s"s. Ís plan'ing a 4day Fine Arts camp at Gimli. During these 4 days, students v¡il1 not onlyt'rork wíth teachers in theír ovm particular rtur", but students wíll alsobe exposed to other art forms such as creative dr:ama, folk dancing, crea_Ëive music, pottery and ceramÍcs u creative writing, art welding, paintingand drawinge arts and crafts, fÍIm, etc.
Also, a number of well knov¡n Manitoba rrarListsrr from various areaswfll be conducting workshops wíth the students.

t
L) Ëo encourage the growth of the "arts" in our school.2) 

:: gf"" students an opportunity to experience a varíeLy of"art, f ormstt.
3) to al1ow students the opportuníty

some prominent Manitoba artists 
"

!) to provide an integrated exposure to the arrs,
:) to help students develop theír larent artÍstic talents"6) Éo give students the experÍence of living and workíng to*geËher in a unique envíronmenE.
Place:
Províncial Leadership Training center - Gimli, Manítoba.
Date and Times:
Monday, March 3

to meet and learn from

a) Students
arrive at

b) SrudenËs
arrive at

Co st
32s;
and
days

to Friday, March 7u 1975"
r,¡il-l leave K.E.R"S.S" Monday, March 3 at 6:00 p.m.,Gimli ar 8:00 p.m"
depart from Gimli Friday, March 7 at 12:00 p.m,,
K.E.R.S.S" at 2:00 p.*"

;

00 íncl-usive per student. costs íncrude transportation, mea1s,lodging. May we add that Ëhis ís an ex'remely loru prÍce for 4at thís camp 
"

March 3-7,L975



KILDONAN*EAST R.EGTÛ¡T.A"L ijTTH SÜHÛÜL

First Anrruai.

GII'tr I FINE AR.TS CÁl'tp

Ma::ch 3 to 7 j LïTS

The Pror¡íncial Leadership T-rainìrlg fienter

Gimlí, Manitoba

Ffne Arts Camp Committee

Co-ordÍnaÈor - Mr" K, Mendres
Mr" L" pewarchulç
Mrs_ H" Buss
Mrs " L. Sobovitcl-r
Mr. lr{, Oman
Mr" N" Black

Student:



GÏ}tr,I FINE ARTS CAMP

March 3-.7 /75

The following pages of ínformation are your personal Bibres forthe four days- at "r*p. These,are, ro be broulnr v/irh you tãìan[-.Do not lose them, yo; wiri-"ot get another copv.
INTRODUCTION

The maín purpose of K"E.R.s.s.r first Gímlí Fine Arts camp isËo give each of you a chance to experíence a variety of art forms andmedÍa" hre hope trrat ¿uri"ã-tÀ-" roúr d"y"-r, àrrp you vrÍ1l find somenew artfstic interests and perhaps ¿iscåver-a ratent talent or EÌ¡/o.Also, we hope rll:^l::i"* 
"¡Ti, words tíke conmunícarione a\¡rarenesse

;ä:ff;;T;rï:":"ceptíon 'uili take o' u *o'" iinporranr ár,J ¡ro"a.,

'Ie 
hope that you are rea'ly coming to rearn as v¡ell as have somefun" I,rre hope that Fine Arts-ðr*O r¡ill not ãr,Iappreciarion for varÍous arr media, bur "r=" .il*rt:;,"];:r,..5:;":;åevery one of you will co¡ne irome with a T¡etter ,rn¿.t=r"'ãi"ffi yourserf ,your talents and your potentiar ab'íties" - 

;" also hope that you wÍIlcome home a more "openi' 
"rrd more sensitive persone more open andåffi;;t;;":: #H#"as ro"Li-as to the o."pi. you have i¿àrkeJ r,¡irh

-- Fine Arts Camp is not a tl."Èorâ1 "*pu"iã,,""". i,, or¿Jr-:1"åd:ri"xll"i;r';";: l:tîå"1: 
o;";

ffi:rïff:me 
Ínvorved' rar<e ãdvantage of rhese four days ro,r¿o,r and ger

The success of this first Fine Arts camp depends on each one of us.
'Ie 

want FÍne Arrs camp Eo b.co*e a regular pårt år o,rr-""Ëä,ä v"ãrï*.t'arts" programnes. 
'Ie 

want Fine Arts camp to gror^/ and grow.
.o o"'l'T";'";"inf;;:',;'l:il'";: -"#:;iåiç.;:1. thÍs. rhere are going
perrecÈ rhe rírsr rime. Bur Fine-a.r" cå*p-"iï1";: :i":il:lïilri' o"
ferrffic experience if we all pulltogether

A 1oË of plannÍ.tg rtã"-$-rrå i'to-tr,ís venture. inle r¿anË ¡rou to know;li: î;J:.ff ,r*"":i' e"iiã"'io gíve vo,-, ou' uå*. rnre v,anr you ro

'0" "t åí:";J!"fl$3;|;.å::" '" Mr. Dann, Mr" McMasrer and Mr. r,relsh
níce Ëo í.",i-.i,, our schoor r,"li;:rjdj Ëiiåll,l;."åï:r"rj"ori.,::ji;-
;::3T;i::s 

our srosrammes and it is thev wrro'l,ãr" *u¿" Fine Aits camp
Thanks to all of you students who have decided to try a nev¡ experience.""'nå:: ;;i'r*':;..#i"Í:ii*¡*ã"rou' ¿"y"'v"Jii' "r,"y"',"*"it",.



STAFF LIST AND COURSES

Fu1l Tíme Staff

Mrv

Mr. N.

Mrs. H.

Mendres

Black

Buss

Mr. L.

i'frs " L 
"

Mr" N"

Pe¡^rarchuk

Sobovitch

Oman

R Guest Instructors

Mr. Steve Repa

Mr. Don McMaster

Mrs. B. Hein

D. Courses

I weaving

2 silk-screen

3 creaÈÍve writing

4 puppets

5 creatíve music

6 arË welding

7 folk dancing

B pôttery

9 fÍLm

10 mobÍIes

11 drama

12 creatíve movement

l3 egg Ëempera pâinting

Mr

IVIr

Alec trJhirram

Jay Boudreau

c"

Mr. T. Ritchíe Mr" F. Dann

Ins truc tors

-

Mrs" E" Sobovitch

Mr. L" pewarchuk

Mrs. H. Buss

Mr. N. Oman

Mr" K. l'Iendres

Mr. N" Black

Mr. A. tr^IhÍËtam

LIr. S . Repa

Mr" L. Pewarchuk & Mr.

Mrs. E. Sobovitch

Mrs" H. Buss

Mr"

Mr"

Oman

McMaster

N.

n

K" Mendres



THE CA}IP

The Leadership Training center in GÍmli ís 
_orrned and operated bythe Dept" of Tourism and Reãreation of the provincial GoverrunenË. rtis located on the north 

"¿¿u-o¡ Ëhe tovrn,f-ai*li" ThÍs carnp is Í.nconËinual use throughout if." 
"irf. y""".- -ir"å 

used for conventÍons,aËhl-etic programs, art progrâms, recreatíon traÍning courses and ahosr of other actíviËie= tão ,r.r*urou* to mention here. Thís camp hasan excellenr sraff headed bv ert. F:Îd n""r.i*"?lìnorvn affeorionarry asi;;ÍiTi;,"Tî;"1""r'i"-i"-tr,å ;;'o direcror. Fì; is in eharge or rhe

i" rh:'r;rí:ltlff ar rhe camp are_excelleirr as you will see" More Ímporranr
has been ;;"'.;å"Ii,i*äå:åïg :: :l'i,Tî:i"'ii""i::fm,:"*i:::T,ï"
iff: Ëdî*ffi"*;::ro:"n:l:: ""-o' r'lIe do 'or \,ranr ro be Lold nor ro*"GÀ. aeËresrer' ; "ñ ; 

-;"o. 

i:i- Í:', :: r" ::';l];f, "" :;ri:;;r*:"
:ffi.J: ïll ;åTï;l:.do not vanr ro lose ãur privilege or uäing thrs

rn order to help things run-sruooËh1y, listed bel0iu are a number ofguidelÍnes for conduät r"J-b"il;Íor rse "ió"iJïi¿ fo11or,¡ ar camp " Thesehave been divÍded inro Èwo ;;;;i""": (1) ,"""rä camp Conducr, and(2) Programme conduct. ouuying-tr-,ese 
-cåmmr"-"."rr.sies 

and guiderÍnes3i*å.;":"åH"åi,:ï,iifftiruËä-iijïT:;-tut w', 
","o-.,,".,re your

1. General Camp Conduct

"' i:ËiÍå"j; 
luneh and supper are served at rhe Ëj.mes shornm on yourrÍrnei ï;-y"; ":ii'ïåi;, i; ;ii.:;rl:i ff.';r#**::;;"íiir:riï;#ouf' They have a t,re¡nendous amount of work Ëo do every day when theyrnust prepare three meals and. clean up for a large group such as ours.Eerng on time helps tr."* rut. A'1 *å"t"-roiti*Ëu 

".,r,ounced on the campP.A. system ' å¿r rneaJ-s wr-rI be announced on t

(b) After each rneal eacþ sÈudent, is requíred to c.ean off hfs plate and

'"."å'iå1,'Hii"';:];;-"å"lij;:';;";;;"å;:: 
il ,n" porrable räck provÍded"

(c) coffee, teâ or.mílk are provÍded free of charge at âny tÍme of day,

""*"lil**i: ;åf*d ro take i;;r.rur"r*e"r";o-;;r, work areas, jusr please
have flnÍshed. 

lrn empry cupse glasses, 
"poor,=l to the kitchen when vou

(d) soft drinks can be bought from the coor-er l0cated Ín the Recreation,n",l,ll; ril:ï ;;ffirff;ru:"i;,$"";;;å clntujners ryi,,g around.

?



(e) rake specÍal. care if you smoke. Use ashtrays at a]l times.Cigarette ashes or bults orr aif.¿ o, 
"rrf.red floors will notä ;:lïffio;,,u'l:::::'iril";; ;iä""ijuiiåoTi uo,,' ".¡i,,"r- Ë

tt' 
f;:å äi:,fft;H ff+Jij #gi at all rimes" iüe !¡anr ro leave

(e) feep sauna, shower and r¿ashroom facilities cl_ean _ Íts only a""rn!lÏti::]J: other people r¿tLo use rhem" ðor,"ro", yourselr as ân

(h) Do nor rake
have hal ;;";T: ##";oi;:,|:"ïi:":n;J3::a or shower rooms. rrre

(i) StudenËs are not to leave the carnp grounds urhis is ror vãur ";*-;;;;.;;;,;:-0":':::o:,:ld:' ex gFumgEanses.

¡:.:m::*,*:r:T",ilinoi3åiïlå3";""I;, åíiJF:,':**ffffi.#"Tn.
,Ílì ;lf inånï"ffi#"

you wi1l be ãÌ^ray"(íii) This informarion will
. sign-out sheet whích* (Teachers are only to

emergency purposes. )

(p) We- expect you to use your mannersall tÍrnes.

(q) IËes still ruinter outside, pleasedry when vou come inro a úuirairrgthem at the door.

also be recorded by the student on awíll be posted ín rhe *"in f,riï""y.give camp leave consent for

of a teacher"
you are goÍng, why, and hov¡ lons

dryer you cân use for a smal_l feeMr. Rankin.

and be courteous to camp staff at

make sure your shoes are clean and- Íf noË, take rhem off 
";;-i;u;*

(j) students åre to reporË any and all accidentrfmmedíately '¡u ê'L¿ dcclqents to the teachíng staff
(k) SËudents are not to use the cenrr"l non- ", ^

o, o#ffiïä*,f*:lii;;iJ:Hï1" ";iT,'Åå, 
: f ;, :ï ;:: ï"#"

(1) ¡o not use a

_ rro¡n r,,. 
-n*iilï"":,'l:,:;îårïî1iî::lri"r';;"01"ï":":;,;rffifffJ;rmission

please rrear ír \,¡irh r";;;;;:""*,-,r.r"." páy-rJr all aamãg.s,r,d lo"*uu",., 
T;;"H:lj:";l:"s rhe canreen rv'lo or rhree rimes a day. Lfsren for

(n) If you are lost, have

(o) ttre camp has a cl_othes(ZSç¡. If you need ro

a problem, need someËhíng, ask 1"1r. Rankín.
r¿asher and
use it see



2. Prograrune Conduct:

(a) Vou are expected to be presenr at all classes and to be on tÍme.
(b) Do not touch or Loan arly ecu .

. oËher srudenrs or teachår;iiËf;#(1.e. musical instruments, audio*visualsôrts, vrelding equÍpmentu etc")

or supplies which belong ËotÍrst getting permission.
equipment, supplíes of a1l

(c) & smoking in Èhe sÍlk*scrd"bËrhings * 0,"-J"-;:;î,;iï,: ;Hi,:ffi_";;":";r"tr";î:" .,
;:iffä:: Tllflrit; .:::î" thls rule and vou "*r spend oi.-,,igr,,

(d) oo not disturb oÈher classes in sessíon by.passíng through, makíngnofse, eËc. check firsr - in "ome-;;;;;.; ii is imporranr romå¿nËain a certaín atmosphere.
Ì'Ie ouggest that coff ee breaks. during classes be as follov¡s for al-lGourses: morning 10:30 * 10:45; 

"r;";;;;;'ã,oo - 3,1t;-;;";;;s 7:h5 * B:00.(e) þtain ëamp ä,rea- (I?"" Ha'', Lcunge, srud,ío, etc") wi1L be cl0sed androcked around 1:00 A"M. ur."5' evenfng" students should be in thefroum assigned cabins after that tírne" stõdenis shourd noË disturb otheri¿ho wish ro sLeep and srude"i" 
"rrãui¿ ;;;-öuioaÞ rhose in orheq cabínå.

(f) Do nor handj-: 
?"r. weldíng equipmenr wiËhour rhe permissíon ofMr' Black -. and rhere i"'to-t;.ae"'rr"rurirr!"r*ound r¿hat so ever Ínthis area. tr{e do not rurrt-ãr'j accíããnts anJ sËudents being burned.

tu' 
if":3å å;iïåtrffi:åîii:r;:u ""tt ror ar. srudenrs and a1r. sËarr,

(h) Make sure that after you have fÍnished a crass that your area 1scleaned up and seË to go får the class that fo110ï¡78 you. staffare advised Lo make sure tñi" i" done afte, ururv class. rf not, ftdlsrupts the schedule of ,fr"*"å", group.

j:l Ëitüu,'t,lli'är,:1",f:iå"Í"1"¿";:: åiTi j:":+1::"" e"u. grubby

ff :;i,i:"i'lå :f""*,:å'd Í" ;; " "*ø=eg=ly-""u 
-#' 

ï i "lå ¿ ii|ï:å",i ;ii'
(i) rf a student or students exhibit some behavior r*,hich ís notacceptabJ.", 

_lh1 following acríon v¡íl-1 be Èaken:(í) rhat studenr Ìri'i f;e*aske,l-i"-or;u ;î; 
", her bei.ongrngs.(fi) He nr,"h1-wi11 be p"r"on"rry ariven--rà rrru bus clepoË ÍnGímLí by Mr. Irendrås în:.yli: si"ãiy-i"y ro, rhe rícker home.(ríí) The schãor--and;;;;;r; rvilr. be Ínior*å¿ or his rerurn and hetyíll attend regular classes as usual"ïtle do not r,'ant sor"thírrg líke th_1s," rrãppå"" rt is very embarassrngto you, co use and Ëo the s;irit of FÍne ¿rrå,ð"*p.

-r gii;:i;"ä:: vour comÌnon sense at aLL rimes and follow rhe above J.Ísr



(ìtiE S1, IN¡^TRUC I,ût?_S

Mr. Steve Repa

(a) handsome u¡iËh beautiful broynr eyes"(b) presently a teac'er in the i,finni.-peg schoof Division.
[;ì ¡;Uiiå3*rlr"ii."Ë:ffi.f1 *::i-;,;';;;:aroi]e porrer and painrer.
(e) PresÍde'r of rhe irecler;r;;; of Associarecr Arrs of Maniroba.(f) has had many ofre-man shows of his 

".r.,ní"s--and paintings.(g) ttas taueht at the fntern¿tional pea.ce Garden camp.(h) rras done literally t',o,r"¿r,J" of vzorkshops in poriery.(i) married wíth four chílJ;;;-and. lives ín Easr Kildonan.

Mr. Alec Ì,thittarn

(a) also .verv handsone r+íth å gorgeous bea::d.(b) presently a recreaii'n cor-rã,rr.iant v¡i-ih tt-,* n"pt" of Tourism and,_, l."tuation, Go\rernm"", oi ììànjroba.
-tci born and raised ín EngJ.ancl 

"(d) taught in rhe.school ã¡ üirv"i"al.Educarior, unÌversity of Manitoba.(e) widety knovm j_nstructor in'fo1k dancir,g.(f) has been rnstrumental ín staïting f.olk dance clubs all 0verManitoba as well as ín Manítoba schools.t*' ;lil i::rÍ:":rïf;:åil"ä,å""""¿" 'i ""'r.shops in rork dancing
(h) member of the Federatíon of AssocÍaied Ai:ts of Manitoba.(í) also marríed with four chíldren and jives in the Forc Rouge area.

Mr

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

(e)
(f)

Ðon }lcMaster

presently one of our school,s vice*prÍncípa1s.t¡eLl known outdoorsman, hunter and físherman.a fantasËic paincer.

;"ff:ff":::";i::::nr of rhe prese¡:varion of our province,s
one of Ëhe fev¡ painters ín Manitoba who rvorks in egg*tempera nedia.married with Èwo children and lives in the River Heights area.

6"



SELEC]]ION OF COURSES

1 ' Every student has been timetabied for one session of pottery andone sessÍon of folk dancíng.

2' check the next page to see wrrat tr'o sessions you rvill be attendingfor porrerv and folk dance. o""fior*;;;;";"u',d your name,remember the session numbers.

3' Noru 100k at rhe course time teþiþ thee!" you wíll see that thereare eíght sessionsl [7."¿-s r" Tu""auvr-ã, S, and 6 on'eãnesday,and 7 and B on Thursday, Now, circre tnå't'¿å sessions you are usingfor pottery and folk dance. This now leaves you six session from'r+hich you cân choose voïlï courses"

4. Read the course d.escriptíon sheets * i:hínk about r¿hat courses youmÍght l-ike to take". tr/e suggest that you Ëake somethíng differentfrom what you have ¡een doirig.ir"r yorrr"""rr..i-=program. once youhave put some ihr¡ught ínto thi", theck your timetable to see whichcourses are beÍng offered in 'your síx optional sessions. Inhu' youhave made â decÍsiorr, find thi
vour nâme (nÍce and neat) o."ioËiË1"#äï"#f;ï.#"*H"ånu out
students mgåL choose a different coul:se in eqch optÍonal session,
tt:'< Ne¿s: (a) optional sessions I , Z, 3, 4, 5, and 6 have alimj! 

"l l¿ sÇuden_rs per coLlrse.(b) owional sessiìãã-7 and B have ã limÍt of 15
, . students per course
(cJ art werding in any optíonal class has a limit6 students,

If you do not get- all of Ëhe courses youyou can still work Ín these areas ín your
Remember - do not write any course off _dÍfferent and. interestins.

5" 
'nce 

you have signed your name fo¡: various courses on the sign upsheets' circlg thgse-courses o? your ov,¡n timetable sheet, so your¿ÍlL havãì-îecor¿ 
"¡ v"", "fl"l-ces.

Mr' McþfasLer wíl1 be out Thursday to paint. tr.¡e have not time Ëabledhis course. rf any students Ìrant to joínt hím Thursday for some EÍme,t¿e v¡i.I1 nrake arrangements Ëhen.

0n your ovün personal timetabre you wilr fínd ,,1etters,, behind eachcourse. Thís deslgnates the axea oÍ. the camp i,¡here the classes will
lf;.ni*.i; ,::'"0 the 5þht Þ9]r9g corner of vàur ríme table Ëo see ruhar

of

wish to takeo
free time if

they are all

do not panic,
you wÍsh"

going to be

7"
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COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

In/eavíng

Would you like something Ëo remind you of the greatMake a belru a tie,_a hangÍng, roith your name ãn it,Ioom. Try your hand at tr¿o f,í"ds of rveaving ancl gervùhat íË t s all abour 
"

Sí1k-Screen

Find out how you_c3n help 10,000 Japanese sÍlk worms create a r,¡ork ofart. rtrs carled silk-sàr""r,, a medium r,rhich surround.s you whereveryou look - from Pop art to soúp cans. rtis easy to turn out a workof arË and reproduce it "" r.rry times as you irisl-r.. " "as you wísh....âs you wÍsh.... so come on a.nd díscover lh"t ""r.en isn,t only forkeeping bugs out.

t'Given the right conditions anyone can write,,of a song? Can a poem be one line long? Howmy arË? How do poeÈs find such greât lines?from? How can I describe in worãs an idea inwrÍting experience åttempts to ansrder some of

puppetry

A begfnning to the magícal r,¡ortd of puppets,ËradíËions. you will be given an opportuniËypuppet shows and plays. Hopefully, you wílI
Ëo work. You r¿i1L be given an opportunity tofacets of puppetry.

Creative Music

Have you ever had your face turned into musíc with percussi-on ínstruments?Ever thought that Ëhe constellatÍon orion has iÈs owir meLody writtenmlllions of years ago when the uníverse r{as created? }Iave you everexperfenced the hypnotic rhythms of rnca musíci Have you ever heard thesound of blue, red, green? ThÍs ís a completly zany course, usíngpercussion ínsrrum:nts. Tt ís guaranteed to shake you up and change
I:#"::t"pecríve 

of music" you donrÈ have ro fu " ru"icían ro joln Lhls

Gimli experience?
on your ovm
an inklíng of

" How do I write the 1yrícs
can I use poetry to describe
Ìrrhere does a story 1íne come
my mÍnd? The creative
these questions.

its arts and crafts, and
to make puppets, improvíse

learn how puppets are made
experíment \^rith the manv
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Art Welding

Have you ever created a sculpture \,Jith a blow Èorch and pieces of metal?sounds greår as long as you äo'or b;;;";;"åii. This course v¿ir_linËroduce you to the medlum of art weldíng lvhere you will create meËar_and r¿ire formso mobiles and scurptures irl"',-rrl¡uiievable shapes. you wilrbe introduced to the use of the oxy-acetylene torch (and how to use Ítsafellz). Ëechníques such as fuse_vrelding, brazíng and edge cutting Ì,rillbe demonstrated. you wÍll also be i_ntrãá";;ã-;, rhe use of sofr and hard
:;tiff.for 

joíning. Guaranreed ro be a hor and heavy course, plus a 1or

Folk Dancing

Ever heard of tl-re Troika? Thatrs a Russion dance you may r_earn in thiscourse. Ever tríed rsraeri fork dances, Greek folk dances, dances fromthe BritÍsh rsles, yugoslavia or Japan? Guaranteecito be a lot of funand wÍll a]-so keep you"pysically 
-f_il. 0"".-vo,r't,.rru tried folk dancing,you l¡''ntt \¡ant to stopS "Mayi.ml uayim, Gimlí Ís the place to be,,r

pottery

Ever heard of Raku fíring? you may fínd out v¡hat it is in this course.Have you ever molded a sãurpture from clay, or--i',rown a poÈ? I{har typeof clays are used ín pottery? now do you-áake ã "rrp, teapot or a ,".y-outr vase? How do you 
""rrtår th._"r"y on the potters wheer? Ever had.any success in raisíng a pot tr¿o feeti üIatch årr. or the best demonsËrateeânswer quesËíons and let you expl0re in tt" m*¿ium of clav.

Film

create your o\,Jrr 16mm movíes using clear leader fiJ-m, colored ínks andpens' Add your ov¡n sound track" Expl0re the co10rfu1 world of mo'ionpictures. You w'Ir- have a chance to experiment f¡/ith anÍmatÍon, makeshapes Èhat change, dance, gro*, explode and dÍsappeaï. create yourown kaleidescope of shapes,-sounds ånd cotors"

Mobiles

creaËe a free-form sculpture in brírrían' color, invisibly suspended,and moving wÍth every breath of air; Ít's a beaútiful way to lear'
*:iJ".;:itål;".Make them big, make rhem "*"ri,-rrrns them above you,

11



Creative Dranra

"The acÈor must prepare his body, his r¡oice, hisIt Ís the aim of the Creative- nrama experience toÍdeas on how toprepare himself for performânce.
experíence cân put him in touch wíLh new wa.vs hÍs

mínd and his imagÍnatj_on"
give the studenu some

For the non-actor that
imagination can operate.

A mín1-experimental workshop, set up üo promote concentration, trustand movement through games and exercises. A good chance to pool ideasfor the ¡¡ourd-be actor, dancer, or musician. Lots of fun for Lhestudent. and amateur dramatist.

Egg*Tempera paintíng

Ï"Yt Y:: ever pergqecl. wÍrh egg yolks? Mr. McMasrer iras a secreË recipeand wil1 share it with whoeÇã ï" irrtor"sted. This recipe is known Eoonly a few specíal artísts ín Manitoba. you will find this meEhod ofpaintÍng extremely_ interesting. He iví11 ur"n proride the yolkslGuaranteed to revolutionize tñe art vrorld l
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All Studenrs

1. A sleeping bag ór 2 sheets and a pi11ow case.

2" f,owe1s, soap, shampoo, tooth brush, tooËrr paste, shaving equipment,brushes, comb, change of underr,rear, jam*ies, swim sui,ts or swimtrunks (for sauna), etce etc, etc.

3. some r¡arm outdoor clothin and light i-nd.oor clothing.
4" some pants and tee-shirts thät you can s1-op stuff on. you wírl_ beworking \,Jíth painËs , clay, etc .

5. Some spending money.

6. Any medícines r¿hich you must have.

7. Cards, records, gamese etc.

¡r{¿LI.I ù EAT T

Same as above - items 2 to 6 onlv"

SpecifÍc Student SupplÍes

1" Peopl-e Ín band will bring ínstrumentse a music sËand and music folders.
2" other students check with Leachers Ëo see if any other specific

equipment is needed"



i.

DeJrarture for Sfm!!

Monday, March 3 * 6:00 p.M.

The Lheatre will be the assembly point for deparrure from K"E.R.s.s
lì'TI UEATI

-"* shourd pack trreir ornrr specífic supplies and equipmenr andbegin bringing it to the theatre at 2:00 p.M. on Monday, Irarch 3"All equipment and suppries sto,-ri¿ be packed ruii 
"r-r¿ 

completelyassembled ín the theatre by 3:30 of ttiar dàv"--*
All Staff and Srudenrs

All people should reporl_ ba.ck ro the thearreMarch 3 with all personal belongings.

Please have supper before you comer as suppercamp the first night, only snacks later on.

Roll call wÍ11- be taken at 5:45 to make surepresent.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(f) One or tÞro staff members will be on each bus"

(S) Departure time about 6:30 p.l"f .

(d) 3 buses and schooL board van arrive at 6:00.
(e) Bie Ínstruments (Timpani, Bas drum, eËc.) plus gas tanks wÍl. be putín van' All other musÍcal ínstrumenËs (woådwind, brass ancl percussíon)and musíc-sEaãE-r,¡:ir' be-pui Ín the Þ!e of 

-rhe 
rhree buses. srudenrbelongíngs r¿ilt go wÍth rt,r¿"r,i".'-C-ä".ti 

"arroenrs ro give a handÍn loading equipment. rL speeds trti"gs-;pÏ¡,rrt 
" sure all equipmentis secure on buses ------o" eí' 

)

by 5 :30 P.M" Monday,

will not be served at

a] 1 personell are

No smoking allowed.



Arrival at Gimli

About 8:00 p "M.

(a) A1-1 supplies,_ student belongings, etc. will be unroaded and takendirectly Ëo the recreation iralr-. trIe r¿i1l be going back and forth,so make sure you wipe your feet every ai*""
(b) once unloading is compleËed, we will gather in rhe rec" hall forabout 20 minutes to assign cabíns.

(c) Once cabins are assígned students may t_ake
and get set up" Band students should store1n their cabins - taice rhem r¿ith yr;" -0"õ
are to be stored in the rec. irall.

Lheir personal belongings
their musical Í¡rstruments
percussion in.sErümãnts-

(d) Students wíll have unril_ 9:30 to ger sertl-ed.
(e) Generar meeting in recreatÍon hall of all staff and studenËs at 9:30Ëo crear up last rnínute de.aíls and business.
(f) Free ríme from 10:00 till t:00 A.M.

During thís time Ëeachers wÍlr have a staff meeting ín staff house
;::"?*:" 

obËaÍn srudenr help in gerring rhings ser up for Tuesday.¡¡vÀ ¡¡Àr¿ó.

15"



Departure frorn Gimli

Friday, March 7

(a) students r¿i1l be allowed to sleep in a bir todav.
(b) Brunch will be served from 9¡00 * 10:00.

(c) From 10:00 * 11:00 wÍll be pack up and cleaning of cabÍ-ns,recreation hal', l0unge, sËudio, àt". Assernur_e all thingsin recreation hall.
(d) Evaluation session lI:00 * 12200 in the lounee.
(e) Buses and van arrÍve at 12:00

Pack and depart for home.

(f) on arrival at school (about I:30 or 2:00) ar.r students arer-equÍred to help unpack buses and van 
"nå *ãru materials EotheÍr proper areâs.

(g) r dontt think Mr. Dann would mínd very much if you went homeafËer this Ëo reste you will need ítI
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